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Affidavits that were nied le Block College 
Federation.

The friends of Federation are preparing for a 
short, «harp and decisive battle in the Vic
toria University Injunction matter. Yesterday
Mr. Justice McMahon enlarged the Interim In- ge|eM< 6„t|lerlBg of Doctor. and Mnen

of tte-Ut. .« «h. Annum H«.ttog-Th. «»- 
Federation will prove successful or be commit- telllgent Female Practitioner Common
ted to oblivion. They filed yesterday a whole ca_pte,eoO Wanted from the Clllsens.

The parties seeking the Injunction are three j„ the Normal School. Hon. G. W. Koss yre 
tn number. The first Is the corporation of the tided, On the platform were Rev. Pi mcipui 
town of Cobourg; the “oor,d'. Uaven, James Beaty Q.C., D.C.L., Her. H.
&°wtîirtrTrnofn8th.e uri^rtoy ; t0pi M. Parsons and Dr. Nevitt In the ami,once 
tfie third William Kerr, Q.C., and others, were. Mrs. Edward blalte, Mrs. George 
rapresealln^t t^,™«e0lv” ^d.mte” are Goodorham. Mrs. Jamea Gooderham, Mrs. Me-
the Board of Regents, and thoir policy Master, Mrs. Curzon, Mrs. Burke, Mrs. H-ir
is to bring thelitigutkm to>avie, Mrs. Daniel Rose, Mrs. Gunther, Mr*.

^ Camerorff Mr«. O B. Bobinaon M». How- 
are confident of auccess. believing that the in- ]and und Dra. B. B. Nevitt, I. T. Buncu ,
Junotion cannot possibly hold, es being outside G A.|Acheson, A. P. Pyne. D. J. G.Vt mhart,
^U.nLrA^V0«.°.dt£'eKin^ g-raejarveth AJI S.
•$rSt?F«cSi«. filed ti, Sir.ndS-.^well

smno end aiH?<raveMn?rertidn Scgree tile tame *"■
grounds. The first on the list Is ewom Provoat Body and llev. Septimus Jones, 
to by Mr. William Korr, <2,-C. It deals ip^e chuinnnn in a neat opening speech de* 
more particularly with the legal aspect of tho , himself a thorough believer m the

EES^d%s« ttitt =.-Hr,3understanding and express «limitation that t|,e 0p.m„B of the college in 1883, which hat 
Victoria University rema n In the town. The Ktcodjly I11Creased, till now the number was 
etatoWsgovornlng the university aroalaofu, y ^ K|„ht |,„ve passed through the college 
gone into, the first nu<l been successful b vond precedent, in tan*KttSKÏÏffiM ‘ îbiy takin™ ImTors., He iJe test,many toAhe 
P Tho next affidavit 1» sworn toby John Henry unrequited labor of the professors in 1i ■ 
Durable, Police Magistrate of Cobouig. He c|iarpe Gf their duties at the collets, to the

afaf^tts^-sBisieEase
MLl-e-rrk. ^«-o-pKrrS Of the
the graduates. . w t college, thought the chief aim at the

Robert Mullholl&nd, OX-M.L.A. for West e|H time;wns to procure money where- 
Northumberland, rank» fourth. Hie with to erect a building or secure one suitablefr^»«PSencyr,l,e"g^‘“tho'quration “at ft îheir^r^ and* to furnish it with the 
tïïuT Tbe* *her ïwo affidavit. Ire by Ex- necesrary appli.uoea The college, ,f t can 
Mayor J. Vance Gravely and Mayor Samuel llr M cofled, at present in use 1» totally mad/- 
Clarke of Cobouig. They also contain nothing ql,ate to the requirements of the work, t he

Speaker was further of the opinion Mint the 
college could bo made self-sustaining in the 
future and urged all to use their utmost exer
tions to secure means for the furtherance of
llMra°bMeEwen, the energetic secretary, 
treasurer of the institution, then submitted the 
annual statement and spoke eloquently "of the 

alienist* needs of the college. She thought the gradu-
Mr. Britton went home to Kingston laateven- ating students would And a large sphere 

lng and will return cn Monday. ____ *1 eastern lands for pursuing their avocitiop.
/ THOSE BATTENT UNIONISTS. feharftable work and though the men,her, of

What the Trades and Labor Connell Kleked w’lthoi'i" remuneration.
at last Wight. The tieasurer’s statement showed that t,le

President Parr presided over last night’s at present in the bank amount to r-M
trades parliament, the proceedings at which ,nd there is yet to be collected 8240. Against 
were a rehash of those of previous meetings, these figures there is a mortgage of 5,ou 
The Immigration chestnut figured first on the the original property, which ?°eettl£Lwltb 
bill of fare—In fact Pensioner O’Donoghve can- terest and taxe, amount, to about $800.
«At nrnnare a legislative committee’s report Dr. Parsons moved :

«“SSSKi/K sssissïïœA’S.sî.œa» jswrB£r*'tr-'~s saïSla!S”Saïîlffll:
BSfifegs^g’g MBaBtefegg

« SSSB.teBS8EF3E3ps«B S&ss
i& £day'. World, Both reports were adopted. ly *•tho meélhig resolved (o support those alder- sere.,OU. ayv seconded If»

Svor,^Mhe'd?ycleanln1gthosîdoVàîké.,IT1,cy R^. Priucnul Cave,, who referred to tho
also censured Roscdale property‘holders want- strenuous efforts put forth in behalf oL the 
lag compensation for surrendering their lands I college by Mrs. McF<wen. 
to the citizens. Asub-eommitlve was appoint- Mrs. Harvie said that Toronto was 
ed to make arrangements for the annual Pic* eim|lly ^Ued to raise JÿlÜ.WO f 
n,Tii«n thm reliant and obsoQulous Dan, eciieme. Somehundre«jsottiollurshad sftendy 
ardent Grit though he professes to be, tell foul j been raised by Mrs. McEwon. Mrs. ;Hur sui 
of the poor old Globe because Ha City Editor said that all they wanted was aboul a dozen of 
bad Inserted a paragraph founded on fact and twentv real live women lo canvas» for funds, 
supplied by Govérumenl Emigration Agent divide the city into district! and collect the 
Donaldson to the effect that he hod received -q.
300 applications from Ontario tamiors for . ■ . 1De<,ci,e, irom ])r. Nevitt, Deep’ÆcLun^ïï^y'“»S?ht‘’toglJUraile’to ofthe Oollege, and Dr Powell, the resolution 
this nnouestloned tact, Whereat the unionists was put aud unanimously earned, 
were wroth and maligned poor Donaldson for- Mr. David Boyle moved # vote of thanks to
SSun^mca^whlTe’t’ha" SSISSt I tr^whYc^wrellL earned. l0b°r’ ™ th“ 

same position. I Dr! MePlwdran moved a vote of thanks to
the chairman for his kind assistance und the 
use of the room. Dr. J. T. Duncan seconded 
the vote, which waa carried unanimously.

I,
AMOS G THE BEAD.

The Search fer MU.HU Frteeds *»»»« tl"‘ 
talc I aed hedlea ■« lUBillteB.

Hahiltok, May 8-Th.W °
tha seventeen bodies have bean HjWj, “ 
rather those that have the moat clothing i 
taohed to them. There are two bodiee, one

n n V’osJjliviw was interviewed. He A» Kugslry Before the Felice CBIBI» msn aBd a woman, whiel, are oomparative V 
raid’' G nreUbîy dreirabl. that eome alenera Meld with Open Deere - The ^ ptewtvad> „!«. the reUhvea turn,
alterations sbonhl be made In the Uw relating »l «Terence Bel wees a Bnehet »hep end „p ptet,, rapidly they wiU be boo late, 
ta dnw«r hnt I do not go the extent of eey- a Legitimate Brokerage Bailees., remains will soon begin to go the
ing that reel property «boold be when the Polioe Oommiariouer. met yee- fie*hu So ,lr 1,0 ,‘*,T ‘«'of iden-
deelt In as rapidly as personal pro- nft«rnoon to go Ihto the matter of the the bodié» pr^rved lor the pnimcee* °J- Sometime dower «U ^Bre^Tprim^n's office, the ournom. ttitastic*. end they are jn.t » they cameo
nrt^rlv I on™ retard that in Manitoba, of which U a cnargo by Mr. Prioatman *mebb Mr. Jewell, 205 King-street west,
where liiere ia no dower granted by law,itwurks Suainapeetor Arohabold, there ma anintereat- Toronto, arrived to look for hu *onT 
wt wlL rod if the whole country were to ^ throng hanging around Polioe Headqnartera. jeweU. Young Jewsll wa. «mhto war hMlt 
^totï.mdmtat. bu,mem it wooM be “be threw oommim.on.re, Magistrate Denison, from California, where he e^thé

23s»Ssssi'ssürfcr# znot think tl,at there te a very great deal etituted the board of inquiry into the oom- „|lea(i Ln Saturday night that he had decided 
ot tnoonvenienco earned by requiring pi^ny contained in the letter of Mr. to stay over with an aunt m Detiroit, “J 
a wife’s eignatnre op a oonveyanee, aim I do Prieetman. friends in Toronto wee eongratuDting^
not think^toftwrhappMM that a wi,e wl*) The inveatigatioo wee held with open aelvm on hia eecane, hut *'”• ll“®e j^ded,

dJra T^eto, Arobabold was preenk

If Uil» hXnd en out a wife ont of her Mr. Primtman’e charges ere summed up .» ^°that he U deed. . tof
juet ebere of the protwrty. In e gret many letter to the eommimionere: Mr. Oviatt, Mr. Sterne end Mr. Deforret
cam the wife bedonem much to bmld up ^ 0Mrmantml Board «f Police N«w York examiné tim^m in aee^h of
this property as the buoband, and ll ie not Commissioners of Toronto : the remains of E. KftMWl Uir
fait to deprive her of bar right in it. At pee- j)BAR tiras,—! beg to aek your consideration N.Y., and L. B. Oylatfc, bodies
■ent. you understand, a wife cannot be do* aW body competent to deal wilhiveubjcct which Ruelmiore, New York, aud found t

srJ?&3gis?■jnSsS&s .ssv&swfe^wstz'SBzSSiïSsL.'zZSZ asesxr&tra^vs Zs&Ap'&'tJfrJbrX
to ao much and ia not often exercised. ftnd my eon-ln-law, who hare their place» ox jn New York. Mr. Orr • boay 
TOxere are Uwyere, no doubt, who can give e business In the same room, werenrrmtadjM ident,6ed by a nock tieind eome underoloth- 
greatT deal of difBonlty by requirmgjre dene. - 
of a dear title througbont, and therein lie. 
the dined vantage of the eyetem.

ME. PEIESTMAH'S ABBESTgages. They dionld be given the nghtto trem- 
f.r their reel eetete in the «erne way. AJ» 
Torrens eptem^nf ^^n,af ^“Ild dower

“inf, much better than our present ayatem of 

regiatratlon."

FQUB LAVIEBS IS TIE BOX
, be a en so rmfEpns orrw evidence

OB THE DOWER SUIS ARCS.

PROGRESS OTTBKTOUONTO IfOJl*-' *
medical college.MR. PARNELL ADMITS THAT BEDR- 

LIRERATRLT LIED.THE BROKEEtS CHARGES AGAINST 
STATE INSPECTOR ARCMAEOLD. -4

The gang Froid «nth ffiHleh He Confesses 
te Making a «tree» MU-St»leme»t In the 
( ,nmeai Bllelta Bleaee frees the Aedl- 
ence—Missing Deeenaenta

London, May 8. —The cross examination of 
Mr. Parnell was continued before the Parnell 
Commission today. Mr. Parnell testified he 
had often reproved Mr. O’Brien, editor of 
United Ireland, for the violent article, that 
appeared in that paper. He had not publicly 
repudiated the articles because be did not con
sider that to be the way to effect tho altera
tions lie desired in the tone of the article*.
Mr. Parnell said be couaidered Mr. O’Brien’s 
teachings to be in advance: of hia own.

Mr. Parnell denied that he knew "Number 
One” under the name of Tynan or any other 
name, and said be had never heard of 
Egan's being amocuted with “the martyr, 
fund” for the benefit of the familiee of Phoenix 
Park murderer*. He saw nothing criminal 
in tho fund, and rather thought it wee right 
to assist the innocent victims. ,*TUe martyrs 
fond " might not, howeyer, hare been the 
most appropriate nsme for such a fund.

He could not, he said, recollect denouncing 
outrages between 1878 and 188L He believed 
the outrages perpetrated to have been the 
work of small secret societies. Witness was 
then asked whether if secret societies adverse 
to the League had existed and it a vast major
ity of the people had belonged to the league 
there would not have been ample evidence ob
tained to convict the perpetrators °f 
but he parried the question, saying that tnat 
might or might not have been the case.

Here occurred she most remarkable incident 
in the witness’ cross-examination. Attorney- 
General Webster quoted a statement made by 
Parnell in the House of Commons, during the 
debate on Mr. Forster’# bill in 188L susiwnd-

, , __ __ _ __ ing the writ of habeas corpus, to the mxeetLOUIS COMRBKHANTM TATKt JE, mere» societie, had tlien ceaeed 8» exist
- _ . . - ____ . «.noosed in Ireland. “Did you belie,» that when you

A Few York Jewelry Traveler a gappoeea ^ ur uked ,he Attornev-General.
Vleilaa of ibe ■ error. “Nu,” replied Parnell. "At any rate it wee

It is probable thst tb« body of Louie Com- e grossly exaggerated statemeut !’ 
bremant, New York «gmt of » Swiss watch There was a bate of surprise throughout the
e__th. chirred remain» of the court room at this response.firm, » among the cnarrea remain «djj y1a or did yon not,” continued the
victim» of the horror et the Y. The workmen, Attorne_.Genemi( “intend to misetste the 
in clearing ewey the wreck, came aero»» » (lct wj,en yOU made tiiat statement?"
•ample case of watch»». Up to date nobody *•! have no doubt I did, ’ wee the reply. 
i " rls.med iL and the local jewelers The Attorney-General: "Deliberately? 
b“ n„'“„,on\o l«l‘ev* that the owner Mr. Parnell 1 “Yes, delioerately."
^ûh^ln the acoideat, and that he waa The Attorney-General : *You deliberately 
^"Ctombreme-T S A°prU 25 P. W m«l, the statement, knowing it to b. un-

raid. Horn him with" tlw'iiiformation'tKt he “Mr. Pam'eU : "Y«J, *« not untrue, very
W°Uldt^„i no^K r.tm?t.iuo,Hejtw.,™: “Mttoree^erai : "Aud you have

ÏÏÏlSl SSLrulOf P. w. Mr.Pa.nell: ‘jNo, I have not.’’
Ellis it Co has written to friends of the I The nonchohmde with which the witness 
missing man in New York, to inform them of made these admissions astonished the audience 
his feats Combremanti was well known and J and elicited hisses. _ .. „ .
well liked bv the’Totoiito jewelers, making “Probably, added Mr. fcbe
r«tfular monthly visits td tbeJ city. So far as statement was meant to mislead the House.
SSSST Sfîasa single man. Hi. Nrfw York I am afraid it did not, for the bill was passed,
address was 2 Johu-street. My purpose was to exaggerate the effect the
ad°re ___   — League bad in reducing the number of secret

WOODSTOCK MEWS. societies. The League undoubtedly diminished
! the number of secret societies, though it had

3SS* PCTM:L,'™ed«ere^“*i” n°M,nS”rS,r LkMat had be-

Woodstock, Ms, A-A remarkable case of ™f tih?t^Londo^a^

poisoning has just come to light in town. Two tbe Commission. The cssh-boota
of the children of Samuel Creighton were uagers had disappeared, be did not 3 of tb. children JfBgi Neither were 'freranrerKeunj

little ---7 "riirL-
brought around. On the-same night tno 1 )joo|(1 aIld 5^ 0f iett«rs bad also vanished. ■ 
children of George Clark and tlioee of Mr. Presiding Justice Hennen here inipreeeed 
Burton were taken ill in exactly the eanm upon the witneea the fact that the Court at- 
wtv. On examination It wee found thet all tache» greet importance to the missing docu- 
the partie» named bed .purchased cbeeee at the I monta and Mr. Parnell promised to try and
ùme .tore. The cheeerae being analysed. find them. ________

About 150 baveprotewd mw ,u„ Jokm Met Ml. ISealk.
end’Hunter.0"* “ ^ I Lo^on, MaTt-Advice. from Massowah

Both eide» are conducting tho Scott Act give details concerning the recent death of 
contest on the still hunt principle. King John of Abyeeinia. On March 10 he

Deputy-Sheriff John Perry and Constable _ , an attacjc on the derviahea in the strong- 
Martin left to-day for the hold at Metemmeh but hitfiorcea were defeat-
eliargeof Aaron Ï aunswortb, the young t(i# King being badly wounded. Two day, 
fellow eaateneed at the assixea to three year» ^mrwald the dervishes made an assault and 
for committing an unmentionable crime. completely routed King John’, army, killing

Samuel Derry wa. charged Yesterday uyth \nA hi> generals, Baa-area and Rae-
having robbed Anioe A.dim» o| » ^ alula. The King of Slioa then proclaimedS»“j*aW0liv.;.’ The^ase w« ad- I himrelf negus and m.rchedl upon Adowa.

jouraed.________________| Many Arrests 1» *t. I'etersliurg
St. Pktbbbburo, May 3.—Arrests of officers 

in this city connected with the peaceful poli* 
T. W. Kill» * Co. enable te Find Fart el I tjcal revolutionary society continues. It 

the Talmablee Lost b, Yob Belnellx. „ declared that the association is not aiming 
Montreal, May 8.-M. C. Ellis of P. W. | at atucks upon the person of the Czar.

Ellis Sc Co. ot Toronto ia in town to-day for
the purpose of recorering the jewelry lost by Vienna, May 3.—The Austrian Govern- 
Von Reinottz. For that purpose it is under- meilt> it «aid, will very likely declare the 
stood a conference took place between him Catholic Congress a private assembly and will 
and the accused, Maloney and Phillips. One- therefore give no heed to the recent telegram» 

’third of the total amount lost ia in the hands «, the congress from the Holy Father in one 
of the High "Constable aud can probably be uf which the Pope informed the delegates of 
recovered by a seizure before judgment. Two- t|ie great consolation he received from the ae- 
thirds, however, are still missing and the mAUds of Catholics for the restoration of hie
boasts on the part of some persons connected | temporalities____________________
with the prosecution, that they knew where it
was and could lay their hands on it whenever _____

""~L—-rsjrsr „ F-SttBright, May 3.—At 5 o clock to-day as Mr. p Matthews t Co.’a Urge malt house 
E. Michener, Bible agent, of Berlin, 20 years - ^ Church-street. The alarm was
of age, was driving on the town line between ^ wh,sties and in a

*“ Brantford and Bright a perron stopped him ^ |,«vy streams were m opera-
end raked for a nde. Alter ridmg for two ^ tf-, the fire wra auhdued
""Strtie,d Ï'S » bu°. an immense quantity of malt by which the 
onlv a 85 bill aud some small chantre. The I building was filled was thoroughly soaked and 
stranger then asked if lie would sell his horse. I spoiled. The damage to the building and con- 
Micbener said be would take $60 for it. Upon tents will, it » believed, amount to about 
roacliine Burk’s swamp, a mile from this vil- 8200,000, winch is covered by insurance. This 
lage, the man said be would take the horse I malting establishment is one of tho largest 111 
without pay. at the same time holding a pis- the country. The company also own malt 
tol at Micliener’s breast. Michener clutched houses at Toronto and Pal mers .ou, Ont. 
the pistol, when it went off. the ball going e.ber Flrea

be BTififaSd goet 'Dr'^Lake to" dress “the I Forbeeton, IU.. May 3.-F,re here kfi 

wound, the scoundrel jumped from the con-1 destroyed three business blocks. It original 
voyance and made for the swamp. Ha is a Lj in a erain elevator. Loss *125,000.
___ of 35 years, of slender build, 5 feet 9 Frankfort, Ky., May 3.—Tbe Kentucky
inches in height, red mustache, wears a grey Minded Institute was burned here to-sack coat and black pantaloons with a Ught I The 125 inmates were got out without
stripe in them. _______________ accident. Loss «75.000.___________

Bayaaee—Methefis •« **»“■« M-Tfce 
VerreBsSy.ieB.ef Until Traaelb» ***- 

iBle te «fee Actrated-Tarleas A Bleed

Few people object to dowera 00 acoo«m» °f J 
tbeir riving to widows a share of the cetate e 
their hnebaude wore poweraed of. No one 

, 1 j want» to diepoeeeee tbe widow of her poitio . 
Bat the dower system, as at present oper»*"* 
in Ontario, te denounced because it if » clog 

, to bnnnese and because under it scarcely 
property ie free from the danger of an of 
daim being pot in against it.

1 It 1» acknowledged that in vary
• few earns a wife relue* to sign
■ the deed if her ;husband earnestly do 
' sir* to sell the property-not one P”1***1'” 

a thonrand. Bat tl.. alleged referai of the 
wife ie very often put forward ae a reason for
deolaring a bargain off, and this » 7 8

Ae baa been

!

)

any, liwin its mooring to widows their pot
-tiom

jsr'X
Let married women have dower m only the 
property b* husband à* P“"“* “
thia were the can married men 0‘”,d “*n*! 
their real estate with the one faoibty wlth 
which they can aril their bank stock.

Then provide that no dower •‘■allbe rahd
«niera registered within, ray.-x mouth, after.
widow bee eome into poraeraitm ng 
each a dower. This wonlddiapeneewtt .the 
great trouble now experienced in 
to the y ear 1820 Silas Jon* was .blooming

. In this connection it may be added that the 
general introduction of the Torrens ay«t*m °j 
land transfer would be the means of diyerting 
the immense amount of energy now da y ex 
pended in “marching titlw" to aomo more 
profitable employment.

and my son-in-law, who have their Places of 
business to the eamo rooms, were arrested, ae 
were also three other perrons who were in my

Chief McKinnon has »n inquiry frotn MxL 
Ida Myra, 1305 State-arieet, New York, about 
Harry Evereta of Foredaugh » «how, -howra

a ïÿïiS » -SfSEjiSawtfiE.-aictsg
e*Mtbe?n^a^rt'ïiwfe~piel "S

' Tbe funJÏÏÔf1 FmCto^^ro at 4 o’clock ”uÏ7l mW^ced!

°““l , .nA e.mellira, the tribute of the right» of oltlxona ae It would be dahgeroua

^ XJ'Tgîz aS'syîaiWWKiSgsBE
in'whiol.*° parti’cnlarij referred to tbe «emp- f^^d fn «urfySj ?Su the* ^lAntoehM
l«ry life of the dewased. ____ _ , boon done, roenlv In r3ioving me from the eon

Zft* the ^riretbor^inewmaBrooftod h^ effi
‘h® Ç'*Jevi" pîtteraon also oonducted the nera with me, throgghfenr of polioe lutarfer- 

rarrice. The Puleon Work» wore olorad down “jf^y^Eh^ht'that lMs wlll be eeeured to

iïZnZiZtm oTSfiîurî
Wen timber of carriages followed. Lordehip, hbtlf I have the opportunlqr I «hall

sr4 ŒruBRrasaïa b»«SsffbBi —-$Ti .....— B feSSSsil

been so generally condemned ae a ^wanton, . 
harsh and tyrannical usage of his 

I charge agataet hint tiiat it was with 
and not with an honest deaire to .•< 
crime, that he initiated the proceedings 
me; fchnrge that it was not in ignora^ 
to defiance of the law that he hlf_,

wTÆ^tororre

tï^lTii.^ .^ukrdlra^Poilcç

Ü The difficulty of mratlng with unwUUeg wlt- 
nesses restrains me at pr*ent from making nroreseriora'cliatifee, bit It an opportunltrbo
affordSl me I shall lay before 7»u such fuels 
and cltoumstanees nnd sdduce eu«h evidence 
6s will In my optnlon eetaWtah the oenrreotue* 
m the charges 1 have. made, and moreover,

ms£^ripriîsr w,ujM&i=stman.

end explained why he thought he wee justified 
in saying that Inspector Archabold waa gudty 
of malice, and that in addition to being barah 
and: tyrannical in using hia power ra in-

Eaaîi Sssfiw~jS

™în’onîer roprove the mall*Mr. Prietman 
callad a Mml reporter “ ,te?‘i,Y“. °*r„l^1n 
statements which appeared m that newe- 
paper a day or two after the trial, 
tut the Commiraiener. thought, that the 
character of this evidenee wra such u to pom-

e îb.

scheme, which bed been prepared to find ont 
whether Priestman’s office wee a bucket «hop 
or not, and then County Crown Attorney 
Badgerow reviewed the feature, ot the Abbott 
Act, under which, he claimed, Archabold had 
every authority to arrest Prieetman. Decttion
WThJmtinLpoint in which Mr. Prieatman 
thinks he has Inspector Archabold on the 
hip” is that the judgments and deliverances of 
tb# sujierior courts in previous cases of a lute 
character decidedly and emphatically state 
that even a breach of the provisions of the 
act would not entitle officers of the law — 
treat offenders oa keepers of common gaming 
houses, and in the face of thi.Mr. Pn«tmans 
arrest was made and he was put in the cells 
like a common felon.

recover.

eut i Dr. Bnrwrah, registrar of the University. 
and Dr. Potts, superintendent of education, 
with 15 other members of the B®Jtrd9£
In effect they contain an unbiased and calmsti TftSEijn tf

byt Mr. W. K Meredith, Q.O., wra __ .
The World in bis new OhnreK-street offioea 
He bad read tbe "dower” articles bat had not 
vet riven the matter consideration. “There 
1» no doubt, however,” he said, “that the 

system of dower giv* rue to great 
We have instaurai of this

present 
moon venienoe.
ineon renten* nearly every dtj._It 0»na* »
-rest deal of labor in searching till* that

short time. Thu would remove much of toe

. isst.sas'SS: 
ss rs?"£-.'lEE S' *ï- trls(Sliming’l’itl* Act was passed, but it 
bra toen taken edict)**' ot m »
email numb* ot era*. The effect of that act 
was in give a man an ooportnnitv to get an

to adminiraer Uw iSmiorary

of that kind, but that objection might ly met Terieoanling was premised at tbe meeting.
to some way. A good many of liie regirtrars ----------------------------------- -
see competent. Some Jowl eoonty officer» Ike Sew WesternL'eraetery.
might be ntiliaed.” . . The Toronto General Burying Ground Trust
An Example to England and to Manitoba. ^ ]ayi„g out their cemetery near Davenport 

Mr. Beverley Jon* w*e in the mid* of be gution, north of St. Olair-avenne, so as to 
after - lunch World when the Young Man Im,, tbe same open at the earliest possible 
—11-4 OB him. Hia eye had Jo* caught a moment Thev have secured the servie* of 
"dower” article and he read it through before Mr. Jowoh Earnehaw of Cincinnati to oversee 
giving U. opinion. Then ba «id:: “I have the prap*l^ing
beeneng*red*Uw.etadentmidrolioil^forM the^nwe»*^ M^^^Uaw’s oontinental
years end I here never a*n a woman get KDUtalion j, a gure guarantee that Prospect 
any good out of dower with the exception of Qemetery, with all it» natural advantages, will 
those who have joined with their husbands in be made the roost of andwill surpaie in bwnto 
rnakirie marts aces, where there has been pow- MT of the present resting places of the dead.
m-,A saleiu which eaa* the wife realised eome 1 -- ------------------------——
benefit from dower. The* cases are since the SL Ceorge tor Horry Bngta»d.
prarage of the Dower Act of 187», which pro- a good attendance, practical philanthropic 
videi that when » women eigne a mortgage toe bualnera, enrolling reorntie and thanks for cor- 
becomwe surety for her husband, and her 41aj cooperation characterised la* nights 
dower is to be e*imated if the pronerty i« *- monthly meeting of tbe St. George’» Society. 

♦' erased at the fall railing valu». I think, how- Presldent w. E. WjUlngton wra ln lho chair 
aver that if tbe present Dower Act were the veteran John El Pell wee et hie eec-

a great reform. Li these places the — jamee sturdy, Stephen Wilcox, S. E. 
wife ia only entitled to dower of Tnimeenl. J. D. Treloer, R. H. Fox. J. L Hall, 
the land the husband dies poweraed of, and Thanks irore accorded to Canon Da Moallnfor 
not out of the lends he may have parted from the uw of St. Jam* Cathedral, to Professor

SEEraBHSE æSSSESEBP**
wen and landholders are pnt to wonl«dil» done „ Tenv’# ” 35 Years «S the Qeeen’s.
away with. In Anstrriia they had the name Toronto’» two big hotels, the Queen » and the 
nuisance that we now have here, and-m toe blessed with faithful nightman,
colony ot Victor., they pot*d,su ^‘^“'’«“Tfong and wdL It wra only
legistèrsuêh claim within. o«rt»i.a^itof ffito*ïï!!l?5ï!.w to tha‘t

Wit r’lhS gb J&S&g ssisa sSAZsftig-,mss
petty. We ought to have the same law here. hla 2gth year In the capacity of nightman at
Mr. John Hillyard Cameron many years ago yie Queen’s. j________
brought thia question up in the old Parlia- ____.___
ment of Canada and tried to have the English «rend Trunk Earning»,
statute regarding dowers poesed, but tbe con- Tile traffic return» of the Grand Trunk Rail- 
wrvative instinct of the reprewntativea waa wey for tbe week ended April 27 were :
■gain* it that session. He intended to bring isgg. 1888.

ixiiSj’.visa’rK &;??: âasszsgr.r-'ss *ssPeel and each an outcry was made against ^reignv iraiu --------- ------------
him that he loet bis election.^ Thej said be Total earning!.................... f344,835 f338,708
wanted to take away tbe rights of married ■ —

On account of this politicians have Increaee, 1889.................... 16.127
chary in dealing with the 

further,

ce

Wewen's Deveted Werfc.
The Toronto Chuech of England Women • 

Auxiliary concluded lte seèeto» yesterday.

4nHeSTkra. Crt.

wright.

!

Mil; AEfHUnt-treas- 
Sty^Sra. WlUoaghby Oummlog^

8a5rlDUB<ente_6f ehfldren’e gollde-Mra. 
Francis and Mrs. Forsyth Grant. A

Ï lOth
taken ill with

tili.ri

:

From The Ostarle Cazelte.
The Ontario Gazette to-day will contain these 

appointment»; J. H. Radford, Galt, associate 
coroner of Waterloo; J. K. McLood, Teeswater, I Tbey yyaB| to Vole as Well as Mind Hie 
notary public; J. O. Nollee, Gore Bay, bailiff of lia by.
tho Fourth Division Court of Manitoulin» I « . *».« meeting of the Women’s Enfranchise*
SSS âlSS Mrs! £S££*£ZS« Mr

The C. Beck Mamifacturing Company of Peno- rohll Cameron ot Tlie Globe expressed his 
rang, awck of The Ontario Bosket bearty ,ympathy w|th the movement. Bis
ot'Sîloun- "^WradÏOT^C^miwTBtSrÿ (Sfnk- theory was that politics led women instoud of 

tf/iiK * nonitnl «trek of Sib 000* The I Dolitics leading the women, and believeu thatîhelrefforts £ou.d
stock of *15,600: the corporation of Toronto Mra, F. S. tiponeo. Mr. Munro or.iio*o*aaie. Church Senool with a capital stock of IM.C00. | Schoo^

man who thought a woman's place Was to stay 
at home and "mind the baby" was nothing huf 

, , a baby himself. Mrs. Dr. Emily Blow then
will not be a candidate at the next elections, contributed a roa.Tng, apd the liov. I si toy 
Hla retirement from politic» le not among the | Hooker made a vigorous and eloquent speech

in favor of tho movement.

THE MISSING JEWELRY.

The Catholic Congress.

i

Waste te Ketlre froai Politics.
Mr. John Leys, M.L.A., Toronto, It Is said.

A TORONTO FIRM'S LOSS.

Improbabilities.
Guthrie Booming. I Applying fern Patent.

Washington, May 3.—Postmaster Flynn city Clerk Bleviua yesterday was notified by
at Guthrie, Oklahoma, telegraph» that the Mr. R. M. W ells, solicitor ot tbe C.P.R.. that

awrÆïrweSSaîs
from 6 a.m until midnight. Wlieu the mail new windmill line. Ii will be recollected tlmf: 
is ready for delivery liiere is usually a line of the city some years ago made a similar ftp* 
men liiilt a mile long waiting for it About plication, bat the iSf’Tbo
siMfaTBwaggspte
and six newspapers in towu._______ j ate” to oplloBe theGP.B.’s applications.

Change In Telegraph Bales. I Jnst Punllag for Core.
New York, May 3.—By orders issued by Ymterday afiornoou three boys broke the 

the Western Union and Postal Telegraph window of Alfred Fagin’sstore,101 Queen-street 
Companies a large number of long distance cast, and stole two revolvers and a shotgun, 
rate, have been reduced, while for .hort dis- UhHn «‘.«^^nd^mnk'WÜS5 
tances the rates have bemi,advanced slightly. Wells, tho latter two being 8 and 10
All the Mutual Union offices are bv the new yenrauld. The Wells children were arrested hi 
orders closed or turned into Western Union (,ed in their father’s house, 182 Adelaide-street 
offices. west, and were found sleeping peacefully la
m---------------------- ------ - 1 their little cot, each with a revolver below lus

pillow. _____ _________________

Six for One Dollar.
Mr. J. Walton, late of 60 King-street and 

103 Yonee-street. has opened a new barber 
shop and bath establishment at 18 King-street 
east on an entirely new principle. Mr. Wal
ton runs six chairs, with an experienced 
workman behind each one. No waiting at thia 
establishment. Hot aud cold batba can 
obtained at all hours; everything first-clan; 
price# moderate. ________ __ _

women, 
been very 
question since.
that 'H the _ — ,
up the whole question oi laud transfer 
a comprehensive way, a statesmanlike spirit, 
that the evils of tbe present system would soon 
be swept away. The great remedy for our 
present evils is tbe adoption of the Torrens 
system of land transfer. It is in operation 
now in various parts of the Dominion and it 
should be in operation here.”

Tbe Late Ballway Disaster.
The Hamilton railway disaster is ranting a 

in *ir among the accident insurance companies. 
An increased number of requate for policies 
is being made at the Manufacturers Accident 
Insurance Company, 83 King-street west.

I may 
statesmen

say, 
would take

Tbe Week’s Failures. .
New York, May 3.—Basins* failures re- t cholera Morbus

ported to Bradaireet’s number 151 in the There Is nothing that add»,to a man’» respec 
United States this week against 181 last week (tti,uity nalils collar—take away his collar and 
and 166 this week last year. Canada had 29 you r„b him of alL A man nan wear a
^r»3h£d BtateT frein Vl It
date is 4396 against 8892 in 1888.____ | ri>u got the correct thing at-While s. 65 King

AAv oners mage on mer«handf»e w- 
hOBicd with Mitchell, Miller A Co., 45 
Front- street east.

•ne Indian end Three Half breed».
The police were notifie* last evening that 

four boys had broken out of the Mohawk Insti
tute ou the Indian reserve at Brantford daring 
the day. One Is a tuWooded Indian, Peter 
Henhawk, and other three, Lowis Lame. 
Thomas Hhaw. and Johll I toss, are hulfbreods.

Waterproofs Will tie Cheap.
The moat stupendous sale of waterpioof coats 

that has ever taken place ra Canada will 
mence to-day at No.92 Yonge-street. A ship
ment of over four hundred tweed and other 
styles of waterproof. wiU be sold by auction 
without any reserve.______________

Merebmatn can warehouse go oils In bond 
free with Ml.ehelto.mner A Co. Hexet 

able warehouse rec^%ta issued, rale of lu

The Chleentlml to change Hands.
It is understood that the steamer Chicoutimi 

is about to change hands. The Doty Ferry 
Company is credited with an intention to par

tira Island route,
One of the Toronto M.L.A.'» Talks.

Mr. John Leys had read both of The World’s 
articles on the dower question, and agreed 
«hat something should be done to abate the 
«aisance. He said : “The easier you 
toake it to get indefeasible titles to real estate 
«he better it is for everybody. One of tbs 
great difficulties about dower is that 
in tbe great majority of cases no evidence is 
ever filed showing that at the time of the 
deeds being executed the grantor was au un
married man. Now you have to hunt up evi
dence everywhere to find whether some man 
who had deeded his properly in the beginning 
of the century was married at the time 
of the execution of the conveyance or 
«hat hie wife had since died. For in
stance, I have now before me a requisi
tion of title for lots in Léslie-street in Toronto 
mid one of the requisitions is: ‘Was John 
Oiev who executed a deed in 180S to Nathan- 
tol Hastings, a married man at that date; 
mid, if married, is hie wife now dead ?’
Another is for evidence tiiat the widow of 
Nathaniel Hastings,who devised this property 
to his children about 1840, ia now dead. It is 
almost impossible in many cases to find out 
whether a roan was married or not married 
-ears ago. No one can swear that such a 
man was not married but the man himsilf, 
and if be is dead there la no absolute proof to 
to. had There was a time when something 
“ id be „id favorable to dowers, but now 
Sat a wife can transfer her property u freely 
as if she were an unmarried woman nothing
nail be said in favor of the system. Husbands --------------- r_-------------- - -
should have the same right as wives in this re* The Sheffield Hense Importing Company 
M*ct In Manitoba no such thing ra dower ex- (Begfelered),
iris There ia no reason or sense ra|fra l»w re- «5 Yonge-street (below King). Agents for the 
mainine as it ia Wives can transfer their real Paient Itaglo Open and Closed ï iro Grata>of 
—ratè'freelv and husbands can tramfer their the best English manufacture. C. E. Bobinaon, 
litak «took, Iniildiug society stock, and mort- Mar-

After the salt Venders. I A Murderous Blew.
Kingston, May 3.—W. Johnson has return- Montreal, May 3.—A murderous attack 

ed from looking up and prosecuting salt dealers oc(jnrred in the basement of the new Imperial 
for infringement of the law. The salt seized Inluraliee building opposite tlie Place d’Anne» 
was between 3000 and 4000 lbs., and varied .. aftemoon. A Scotchman named Jam* 
from 16 to GO pounds short on tbe barrel. The McIntyre, a fitter by trade, wra engaged at

sise. ïrtrti: "E'&ïï s isarss:&*
charges, hut all the charges except one was the temple. The Scotchman fell as if dead
withdrawn upon their promising to repack but will probably recover.________
the salt which they had sent out and upon 
promising to keep within the law hereafter.

otiier new 
is trying to secure.

The Tables 10 be Torued.
Mr. John Ross Robertson bas decided to take 

The World's advice and will put In a tender 
for the next cedar block pavement offered by 
the City Engineer.

Mr. Ewart Farquhar will bo appointed in. 
said to be flocking to this city, declaring that I epecLor of the work on behalf of the city, 
public gambling will not be tolerated and di- John star!a on Monday to bay a swamp in 
reeling a strict enforcement of tbe vagrancy Maniioulln for the cedar. Bv this "evoiiipllfi. 
laws against this class of people. | catUm 0f tho work," as they toy in masonry.

John will make good all his contentions.

00m- The Foot lo His Best tilrL
No longer lash* than your own 

Ever o’er eyes more tender fell ; 
Your cheek is like a rose half-blown— 

You sing extremely well.
Yonr teeth behind your rod line set, 

Pretty aud petulantly curved,
Have never found a rival yet 

Ae far as I’ve observed.

-V

«amblers Warned A way from Chicago.
Chicago, May 8.—Chief of Polioe Hubbard 

ha, issued an order elating that gamblers are

RBU Down by an Engine.
Berlin, Ont., May 3.-Last night about 

two miles nortli of here on the Grand Trunk, 
a man, supposed to be a tramp, waa struck by 
the engine of a freight train while walking on 
the track. The man wa. se badly injured that 
he died shortly afterward. His came 1» un
known. _____________ ;---------------

sura ace tow.
Queen City Chambers.

The fine and spacious chambers, 24 Church- 
street, are now nearly complete. The lew re
maining offices will befitted up to suit tenants 
Application should be made at once to boott 
& Walmsley. _____

They Repftrt ihe Cash Khort.
Guelph, May 3.—W. ^(Andrews, auditor 

for Mr. Lyon who examined ttyjbooks ot The 
World Publishing Company from November,
1887, to Match, 1889, in ^connection with the 
alleged embezzlement by Wm. H. Harvey, 
who now lies ra jail awaiting trial for the 
murder of hi» wife and .wo daughters, reporta 
a deficit in the cash of 8734.20. The books of 
Tlie Oceanic Publishing Company appear to 
have been correctly kept. Messrs. Gansby of 
Guelph also examined the books aud make the
same report.___________________giablKd a Constable.

Families leaving towu for ihe snmtuer Ottawa, May 3.—Peters, an Italian ar-

wub ante >*. MoFall on the arm. elected this morning
to be tried by a jury. He waa rant down to

Another Libel 8 dit Against The Empire.
Montreal. May 3.—E. S. Mathews has 

entered an action against The Toronto Empire 
for 85000 damages for alleged libel.

Petite and dainty is your waist— 
Greek amplitude my eye allures 

But, judged by laws of modern taste, 
I find no fault with yours.

gteataablp Arrivals.
Name. Frcv.Reported at.Dots.

May 3.—Bo thnln........Queenstown ..New Y .irk
_______________________ , " - City of Chicago ,
------------ - I >• —City of Berlin New York.... Liverpool

FrederickT. Roberts, M.D., Professor of —e Anall maii steamship Parisian, from 
Clinical Medicine et University College Hot-1 Liverpool, pawed Capo Ray nt 7 a.m. on tri-
ffnorarl^i' i“Town “aud'^to^ dThe Allan steamship Nestor,an. from Loc- 
e“,?wUb™SHhe knowledge of the patient don, passed Father Point at « a.m. on Friday, 
or practitioner and no pain will be felt in the 
kidneys or their vicinity. Ordinary com
mon kidney diseases, many times unrecog
nized as such, will become chronic and 
terminate in Bright’» (organic) disease of 
the kidniys, unless taken,in hand. War
ner’s Sale Cure is ihe ouly recognized specific 
that has ever been discovered for tins disease.
Tlie late Dr. Dio Lewis arid, over hi» own sig- 

• If I fourni nivself tira victim of a 
kidney trouble, I would uae Warner’»

I
Your various charma I would not try 

To catalog ; but all. I’ll state,
Both general and specific, I 

Fully appreciate.
This praise I simply think your due—

I know you’re but a friend to me :
And I am not in love with you—

Though I should like to be 1

For never would I Lore decline,
With brutal scorn or flippant wit ;

But now it it not in my liue—
I can’t attend to it.

You a*, it takes me all my time— [“rate”— 
Now, please, don’t "chestnuts” say or

To write, in graceful, easy rhyme,
These ada for Dineeo’s lints.

The Banquet to Mr. Tallinn.
Ottawa,;May 3.-Sir John Macdonald 

J. A. Chapleau have accepted

tlueen-street Fast.
The World has at various times called the 

attention of its readers to the bright prospects 
of East Toronto, and to Queen-street in par
ticular as the gieat bueinete thoroughfare of 
Toronto eastwards. See Mr. J. A. Nesbitt e 
plan of Queen-atreet east property on another

___________ and Hon. ^ , .

S’tit s «SS fJSSJigï iFine and Warm- r.
Weather for Ontario: Light to moderato 

winds, fine and warmer. ,J
MAXIMUM TEMPERATOTtES YESTERDAY,

Calgary 74, Winnipeg 7A Toronto £2, Moiiuool
50, Quehee 50, Halifax £6.

Hats and tient»’ Furnishings.
Thorley, 366 Broadway (Spadina-avenne), 

has a fine spring stock,of hats, caps and genta’ 
furnishings. Frank Cayley Offers

Beverley.strcet - detached rneidcnco un 
Boverlevxtrect. House substantially built; 
conveniently planned ; he» very nice groumls 
and is one of the most drairablo locations on 
theatre*. Price 812,000. Apply to Frank Uaylvy

“Tbe Fainter of Parme.”
Bryce’s latest publie»tiqn In tho “ Home 

Series” is “The Pointer of Parma" by Sylvan us nigh tirade Watch Repairing.
Cobb. Jr., author of “TlrajGuninaker of M.I.- Pla>" Pàld
cow” aud “Kamel the Scdut. Mr. Cobb i# a reiwiTWi eleanya a J K Bceton, liirh i ravorfra^rito^end no doubt thia work will ■ Ufa ^,r1gL,tÜ!:, ^to.5'pSgofflem 1

nature : 
serious
S lie Cure.______

Tattl Frétât aids dtitestlen.
•orsmen—Try Adam»' Tettl Frmlll Cum.
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ARBOR DAT ID TORONTO.
/ - THE ir.Tt:» TRIP TO hamixion.

A Btainul a General lasaeedan al'Wev
• <*•■) >-Vf llaclea Beach.
In accordance with the determination «*• 

pressed two weeks ago the Waterworks com
mutes visited Hamilton to inspec# the Gart- 
shore iron conduit pipe and the new pumping 
engine recently purchased by that city. The 
party left for the Ambitions City at K10 a.»., 
arriring at 9.5a The delegation was composed 
of Aid. Boustsad (chairman). Small,- Hill,'Bit- 
chic, Booth, Hanghan and MeMlIIan. Superin
tendent Hamilton, Waterworks Engineer Fer
guson. Charles Heal, engineer at the high level 
pumping station,Secretary Chas.Matthews and 
John Leys of Rice Lewis A Co, At the Ham
ilton station the visitors were, welcomed by 
Aid. Carrnthers, Herrick. Griffiths and Pain. 
ex-Ald. Stephenson, City Engineer W. Haskins, 
William Osborne, of the Oaborne-Kllley Oo„ 
and Alexander Gartahore of the Canada Pipe 
Works. The party first visited the latter 
works, where they witnessed the casting of • 
gigantic Iron pipe six feet in diameter. The 
Mona Iron Works of the Osborne-Kllley Ota 
were thengone over, after which nine carriages 
took the Toronto men and their escorts els 
miles out of town to the pumping station at Bow 
lington beach, where they dined at the hotel. 
This concluded the day’s outing, and the party 
got back to Hamilton just in time to cates 
the afternoon express for Toronto.

THE BE A COÏT» DAUGHTER.

Annie Finer Again Before a Tarante 
Aadlenee—The
After being closed for nearly a week the 

doors of the Grand Opera 'House were opened 
again last night when Miss Annie Plxley com
menced a short engagement. Last night Miss 

Fremfnent Bodies Who Took Fart Is the I pixley appeared In her old and popular play 
Ceremonies—The Spreading Maple, the "The Deacon'S Daughter,” and was as oaptl- 
MniestleGah and the Stately Ash Men-1 rating as of old, although 4 was rather “d to

Tbs sun shone brightly on Arbor Day, the growing older, as all of us an, and she is grow- 
air was genial and the open-air proceedings [ng stouter, ^se some of^ne^ arm Bull 
throughout Ontario passed off suooessfully. «prightliness and fun and she delighted 
Haifa million children attending the 6000 the huge audience of last night In the title 
schools of the Proviens had a holiday and very '’fhfs'afternoon anYto-nlght MiseHxlej;
many of the youngsters of cash sex spent a win appear in her new play "22, Second Floor ’ 
go^i portion of thewholiday in .«►pUnt.ng

felicitous were the WOoeedingeVesterdm' ng'oomm^yis fairly go3d.Lt first honor» 
at the Normal and Model ' Schools are due to Mr. M. C. Daly, whose im persona 

oelebration of Arbor Day. At 120 p.m. tton of “Isaiah Jubal Homewebb, the father 
the theatre of the Normal School pro- of Ruth, acted his part most naturally with a«'ted a- .uim.md «^TJtly wUh
its utmost oapaoity it was filled, mostly with lmag|j^ than the part played by Mollle Ravel, 
pupUs and students. The post of honor »»* | whoSb face and action were ideal, 
given to the Kindergarten children, and a rii.wir.tM.rFenx.eee.
^ne;er.P t̂rUkbno,,„'^ibng“n I Th. H.r”nyOmTû^"“gno effort to
neatly dressed in Sunday beat. And how I make the performanoe of Gilbert* Sullivan’s 

they sang and with infantile grace went most tuneful opera a complete encore». The 
through their little exercisesl The older chorus, numbering about forty voices. Is now 
boys and girls, the .students and some engaged m active rehearsals and tbta week/our select voices heartily aid with cultured care I ^ea,^s have^cn^had. Thc^prluci^ls arc
rendered vocal selections, I pen. Mr. Grant Stewart aîlîe Ssjor-Gen-
appropriate to the day. The numerous visit-1 wlll proTe o( the best yet seen in 
ori, the majority of whom were ladies, heartily Toronto, while Mise Maria Strongs» Ruth, Mr. 
applauded, and1 then came brief happy ad-1 Mr. T.D. Beddoe a» Frederick. Mr. J. A. Mac- 
dressei from some of those on the platform. | donaida» the Sergeant, Mr. Geo, Dunttau a»ST SeWPr,|r ' IanffiB^ai^ESK^teTnl

Sir Daniel WiUoo. ^rewdentof the pronto Pronto'» “cbîrmîng1*little
University : Rev. Provost Body of Trinity songstress, Agaes Thomson, as Mabel and the 
College, end Dr. Carlyle. I excellent performanoe which the Harmony

Tersely the Minister told the tale of Arbor | Club promises Is almost assured.
Day and its success iu its four years’ career. a Successful G.T.B. Concert.
He lamented the dearth of ornamentation In The concert given in St Andrew’s Hall last 
SO many districts, eepecUJUv around the schools, n|ght in Md of the G. T. R. employes’ library 
and showed bow Arbor Day and iU operation I wal ln „trr wsye complete encense. Upon the
6r« Ar'^'^y^Th^ cSldron /plant* fS5£. Akt

36,000 trees and thousands of flower beds 1 the Baxter. Mr. Webeter, Supt G. T. R.. and Mr. 
next year other 3(1000 ; last year a little over Patterson, foreman of the company. Misa Cor-

rL'™ ai’Site.'.t!;'.
of the Dominion, the Minister went on to I bis notes were so sweet and sympathetic that 
show, there i, Arbor Dsy except Britieh hie singing gave the utmost pleasne to the andi- 
Columbia. Then Mr. Roes told of what an ence. Mr. Mumford of the G.T.IL, HamUton, 
institution Arbor Day is in the States, and he won a wall-d.eoerred roym for his ’Thtoe

O".“• ^ 1 SS' mU. P.«e^on*toiwtdQrd^ldM
the beautiful m nature iof good taste, of culture d*SmaUo abtiity iu her raiding and a 
and refinement.__ _ _ I recall was demanded. Mrs. Lead

O- — Wtla/tn asiri Psmw/iafi KAflV I s«D —— — 1 —— 1V.uev> the DantAa" war

BE STOOD HIS GROUND.

CafSrtanate but Flueky-Au Example far 
Business Men.

Seeing the familiar name Trowern, Jewelry 
manufacturer, 113 King-street west, on pawing 
the wrath side of Klng-etreqt near the Rowln 
House, The World's young man atepped ln to 
•so the new premises.

go you have moved from 171 Yones street 1 
bow do you like the change of poeitlonl 

Very much Indeed, replied Mr. Trowern, who 
by the way in appearance might be taken for a 
second edition of the great revivalist Rev. 
Sam Jonas. The class of trade is better, the 
wealthy people pass this way and I am confi
dent that I shall do better, as my expenses are 
very much less, with the advantage of more 
eultable promises, more light and convenience. 
He continued : Yonge-etreet where I weals very 
much overestimated. The rents have been 
boomed beyond the limit, so that legitimate 
profit le ont of the question, nnd to do business 
on ordinary profit means lose, because to do 
the business you must carry large eioeke end 
people do not look for good goods so far up on 
the wrong side of Yonge-etreet.

But do you not think that you will lose con
siderable custom by moving, especially as you 
were so well known at the old address!

Well no, I have always striven to do my 
work thoroughly and honestly and those of my 
customers who have dhalt with me for year» I 
am certain appreciate nr efforts. A» 1 have 
always striven to oomblne design with good 
workmanship and my expenses being much 1 
I will give my customers thoIbenefiL 

The young men thought he had spoken the 
truth about combining design and workman
ship as hia store Is a model of cleanliness and 
deugn, and la sufficient evidence that fata ex
perience In Jewelry has cultivated a keen taste 
for the beautiful.

I represent The World, I remarked.
Oh, I am pleased to see yqnl I have great 

respect for The World. It has long been a 
close friend of mine at the breakfast table, ln 
fact I would as soon lose my breakfast as miss 
The World. It I, short and brief and contains 
all the news boiled down, suitable for business 
men ; no waste time, easily read,easily handled.
I hope you every success, and I must thank 
you right here for the honorable way your paper 
treated me after my assignment. You know I 
have spent thousands of doDara advertising in 
various city papers, and the man who advertis
es In a newspaper does good that be may get 
good. Some of them thinking probably that I 
Was financially burled for good they would re
quire me no more,and without getting the facta, 
wrote op the most glaring falsehoods which 

have eolfar failed to contradict, although 
they have not forgotten to oome ln here 
and smile and seek more advertising, 
and ont of all the papers yours is the only one 
who came voluntarily and placed the facta 
square before the publie, and I therefore feel, 
Mr. World, that I am In honor bound I to again 

ray advertisement, and if you will send 
advertising man around I will giro him

BBATIIBTTHE BBTBQIT3. KMî THE BRITISH IISI8T1B »OUT Club s Shew.
PLATTING THEE» AT THE G SOUNDS 

ON THE NORMAL SCHOOL.
TheS.J.G, Declarations.

Secretary Ogden announce» the following 
declarations from the Ontario Jockey Club han
dicape :

Cash Handicap—Lady ReoL Street. Railway 
Steeplechase—MeKensle, Glen Fox, Bonnie
Duke and King Tom.

■era* auffSeekeys
Washington. May 1-Ths National Jockey 

Club meeting was continued at the Ivy Cl(y 
Course to-day 
truck. Results :

First race—Parse $100, for threë-year-olds 
and upwards beaten at the meeting ;t mile. 
Brait, niwon^Tom Hood, 118,8; Wild Cherry,

Davis ft" Otx’s gr h Oriflamme, 5, by Flood-
Frolic, 111. .......................................(Anderson)

L. Martin’s hr m Bordelaise, ft 104 (Bergen)... T 
Time—2.01*.

NORMALLY PRESENTED TO NBMBI- 
DENT HARRISON.

ATKISSONS WILD DELTTRET AC
COUNTABLE NOE THE DENEAT.

:Sir Julian and Benjamin Say «let of Pretty 
le Bach Bihar—The March isos

Toledo, BuBale and 
Wlnm

the ether '
■lathe Wise the Baa Thou-

letter Mel Meutleae* at the Interview— 
Secretary Blaise Bees the Heners.

Washington, MayjS.—Secretary Blaine ap
peared at the State Department this morning 
looking very well sad showing no traeei of his 
illness. Soon after hie arrival; Sir Julian 
Paunoefote, the British Minister, came to the 
department, accompanied by Mr. Edwards, 
Charge d’Affaires, and Secretary Herbert 
with several other attaches. The new minis
ter was introduced to Secretary Blaine, who 
immediately proceeded with the party to the 
White House, where Sir Julian was formally 
presented to the President, Sir Julian said:

Mb. Prmidbnt: Sir. I have the honor to 
place in your hands a let ter from the Queen my 
august sovereign accrediting me as her Envoy 
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to 
the United States. In fulfilling’this Ipleaalng

0]
and Jockeys Fall at Wash- 

luie — Dawn-htgteu — (astral District
B’t'euuer la Fera» Bihar 1 peris.

with fine weather hut heavyDetroit, May 3.—The game here today be
tween Detroit and Toronto was one of the wild
est over seen m Detroit. The pitching was wild, 
too throwing was wild, and the spectators were 
wild. Atkleson couldn’t get the ball anywhere 
near the plate. Besides having nine wild 
pitches he gave ten bases on balls and In addi
tion was hit hard Manager Cushman regret
ted that he did not take him ont of the box be
fore the fifth, as ia that inning the Détroits 
rolled np eleven runs and settled the game. 
Serad tootiiold in the sixth but was also rough
ly harriflS. The Détroits played a ragged 
fleldifîgdame but ran bases with their usual 
dash. Smith pitched six Innings but did poorly 
and McArthur was substituted, not a hit being 
made of him in three Innings. The attendance 
was 1800. The score :

■ ‘

■ ÆJ

10

% 9

1 iS&rKTS2i
Use. Ilia. Time 1.481.

Fifth race—Purs# $100; a handicap steeple
chase over the regular course.

. Smpssy# 138....... t.*..s.
KlphlH) 188. . •«•e-eee<e«eesesei»G.».e.eio
Memmoro,
Lighthouse 134 ......... •■‘f
KUlarney, IS*......................................... t

•Did not go the course, f Fell.
I Jake Shipsey and Lighthouse fell at the first 
1 jump and Elphln and Klllamey came to grief 
1 at the second. Mentmore refused and was out 
V of the race. Mara remounted Jake Shipsey Ereat 
0 and though chased by Klphtn, whose Jockey “)n0(j 
_ remounted, wod handily. The judges declared 

S that Elohln did not go the coarse and was dis- 
- qualified. Updyke, who rode KUlarney, was

Gems ef art.
Eight studies of birds and flowers, exact re

production. of the original water color paint
ing!, by eminent article, exquisite In finish 
and design, with a description of each subject, 
and directions for reproducing, ell put np in a 
handsome portfolio, are published by the well- 
known firm of Scott ft Bowne. New York, tot 
the remarkably low price of thirty cento. 
They are without doubt "perfect gem» of art,” 
and:wall worth $2. Mr. r. J. Prior of To
ronto, with his usual enterprise, has made ar
rangements to control the sale of them la 
Canada, and Is enabled to offer them at the 
same price as sold for In New York. He wlU 
send one, poet-natd, to any address upon re
ceipt of publisher»' prioo, thirty oenis. 39

A claim Jumper has been lynched midwar 
between Guthrie and LlaBon. ■

tingnlshe^Hcharaoter^nnd^special importance 
of the mission which Her Majesty has been 
graciously,pleased to confide tome, and to as
sure you that no effort shall be wanting on my 
part worthily to discharge so great a trust. 
Mv utmost endeavors wtu.be devoted to the 
object which Her Majesty find her people have 
much at heart: the puainSmance of the rela
tion. of peace and friendallp which happily 
subsist between Great Britain and the United 
Statee and the strengthening if poeeible 
of the bonds which units these two 

English-speaking countries des- 
to exercise a most beneficial 

for the advancement of civilisation

Si
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Csmpsu, rr.. 
McGlone, Sb

Rooks, 
Hlmrlns, 
Smith, p If.. 
M* Arthur, 
Wells, o..

"ft
8 3lb.

60 01
ifp or .1 oU

l 81 51
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Total .... sod the prvmotloB of hsopiimse throughout 
the world. I believe that the citizens of the 
United States reciprocate the feelings of amity 
and good will I have expressed and are anima
ted by the most kindly sentiments toward Her 
Msjesty and her people. I am also convinced 
that in my relations with the Government of 
the great coutry over whieh you preside I shall 
meet with that spirit of justice and concilia- 

her statesmen are so eminently 
distinguished. Such qualities will ever be my 
earnest wish to emulate, and the .circumstances 
that I enter upon my diplomatic functions at 
the time of the Washington centennial, when a 
national tribute is being offered in this country 
to the greatest of her sons, will ever bo asso
ciated in my memory with the distinguished 
honor I have had this day of being presented 
to the chief of the State. I beg. sir, in conclu
sion to offer you the assurance of toy highest 
respect and esteem.

The President replied :
Mr. Minister: The pleasure I have in receiv

ing from your bands the letters whereby Her 
iritannic Majesty accredits you as her Envoy 
Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary 
to the United States is enhanced by the earnest 

uranoe of good will with which you have 
accompanied their delivery. It Is gratifying 
that Her Majesty's choice of a representative 
charged with the expression of sincere amity 
between the two nations has fallen upon one 
whose official station for many years past has 
induced an intimate acquaintance with the re- 

the united
British Empire. I am happy to assure yon in 
return of no less zealous efforts on my part 
and on the part of those who are associated 
with me in the Government to perpetuate the 
relations of pence and friendship between the 
United States and Great Britain. It is especial
ly pleasing to know that you, as the representa
tive of the British people, h*ive been an inter • 
eeted and friendlv observer of our natipnal 
commemoration of the Inauguration of the first 
President of the Republic. To^rourself per
sonally, Mr. Minister. I am glad to offer the 
greeting due to your distinguished reputation 
and eminent qualities.

Tots!......... 1» 14 «7 188 $-■.ï1 11 «00 0-8 
i ill aotx-i

. 00Toronto.........................
Detroit...........................

Earned ran.-Detrolt f; Toronto 1 Two bare hllo- 
Shefer, Rook., MoGnlre. Three hue hlu-Rook», 
Rlckler, AtklMon. Bare on balls—Hlgeln», Virtue*, 
Smith 5. Sh.fer 2, Caiapma, ItcGlone wette, Burke, 
McGuire S. Swift, Rlekley, McLaughlin. Hit by 
pitched ball-McGione. Well», Grim. Ftrit .hue on 
erroro—Detroit 4; Toronto S. Struck out—McArthur, 
Ktckloy 2, McLaughlin. Atkluon. Swift. Lett on 
baue-Detrolt 5; Toronto ». Wild pitches—AtklwoB 
» Stolen hue*—Wheelock 2, McGlone, Shafer, Big
gin., Well. 2, Hoover2, McMillan,Grim 2, McLaughlin 
sacrifice hit.—Smith, Wheolock, Grim, McGuire, 
Serad. Time—2 Uoura. Umpire-Bauer.

... 00

Gmslp of the Tart.
has subscribed 950.5*6 toward 

house and trotting track.
The Boston $10,000 stallion race for horses of 

the 2.19 class will be trotted at Beacon Park on 
Sept, 18.

Maud Wilkes and Egress have been sold by 
J. H. Mnglnn of Hartford to H. A, Dickinson of 
Springfield for $3U0a

Starter Caldwell has seat the light-weight 
Jockey David Sloan, to ride for Mr. Withers. 
Sloan rides at about ninety pounds He rode 
well at the New Orleans winter meeting.
1 Mr. A. J, Cassatt has "scratched" The Bard 
for the Brooklyn Handicap run May 15. He 
was the top weight at 127 pounds. 8. S. 
Brown’s S-year-eld gelding. The Don, handi

capped at 99 pounds, has been “scratched" for

j Of the hundred or more thoroughbreds ln 
training at the Louisville track, those that are 
attracting by far the most attention are the 
Californians of Senator Hearsi's stable- Not 
Idle, of the tried ones, is regarded with great 
favor by the vial tore, and from the amount of 
gossip about her the oheetnut daughter of Wll- 
dldle has begun to be classed among the cracks 
The three-year-old Robin Hood la probably the 
beat la the stables, however, and though he has 
not yet done anything ot especial merit In hie 
work, he seems to be shaping Into a dangerous 
bidder for Derby honora The two vear-olde 
are an especially fine lot, and have attracted a 
treat deal of attention. Almont has not yet 
men brought on from Texas, where he was 

left during the stable’s journey from California 
to Kentucky.—Courier Journal.

Kansas City 
building a duo

CATABEH. W(

Catarrhal Baa rases. Bay Fewer—A Ire 
Mease Treatment.lion for which

Sufferers are not generally aware 
diseases art contagious, or that they 
the presence of living parasites in 
membrane of th« nose and euataebiaq 
Microscopic research, however, has proved this 

be a fact and the result in that a simple re
medy has been formulated whereby catarrh, 
catarrhal deafness and hay fever are perman
ently cured in from one to three simple applW 
estions made at home by the patient once ln 
two weeks N. 8.—For catarrhal discharges 
peculiar to females this remedy is a 
specific. A pamphlet explaining this new

to, Canada__ Scientific American.

that there 
are due to 
the lining 

tubes

they

to•ther International Associa lien Games
At Syracuse: R-_H. E.

Syracuse..................... 1 0 2 2 0 0 0 9 2— 7 13 14
Buffalo........................ 032021000-8 11 2

Batteries—Bishop nnd Briggs Fanning and 
Thayer. Umpire—West.

At Rochester:
Rochester.............  9000000090 1— 1 5 1
Hamilton..............  00000000000—0 5 1

Batteries—Callahan and MoKeougb; Blair 
and Oldfield. Umpire—Carlin.

At Toledo : R. H. ft.
Toledo.......................... « 0 4 2 4 0 8 1 4-27 23
London............  .........  00010011 0- 3 4

Batteries—Cushman and Sage; Bearing and 
Kinalow. Umpire—Emails

Insert 
your 
an ad.

Yon have had a great many difficulties since 
you Unit commenced business. I believe t

Yes, sir; few men more. I have had meet 
everything, end if experience counts for any
thing I have had it. I served an apprentice
ship under good masters for eight years and 
started business iu partnership with another 
jeweler, who was in a week financial position, 
and I look hold of hie business, and we were 
among the first to manufacture and repair 
direct tor the public. We had got the load 
over the hill when the villainous burglars 
cleared out everything we owned, and every- 
thing belonging to oar customers, leaving us 
heavily in debt But I was determined to work 
out of it and by hard work and economy every 
euelomer was paid back in full all they lost 
and we began te get clear. But the premiere 
were not secure enough for valuable stocks nor 
in a proper position to sell goods after they 
were manufactured and we moved to larger 
premises in Yonge-etreet, and like many other 
business houses were induced to overload with 
a large stoek, which had to be paid for and 
heavy interest ln addition. Thin made business 
wearisome and my partner wished to leave It 
and oeaae the struggle, but I determined never 
to give upanything I had taken a hold of till I 
was forced to, and when a man’s heart fails him 
he is no use for battle. I let him out and as
sumed the (then heavy liability alone, and for 
three years I carried the burden, experiencing 
almost every sort of physical sickness, from 
typhoid and brain fever dewn to the lowest 
nervous prostration. I was reducing «reliability 
gradually,bu t a liability bearing interest la like 
a spring—the more you take out the more oome. 
in—and I wan ted to clear it off at one ewnep.*nd 
so interested myself in real estate and other In
vestments that would be sate and accumulative 
so that at ■» few sweeps I could clear mysel 
and be free. Everything was moving that way 
and I made no loa.es la reel retain.'notwith
standing the false reporte which were made at 
the time ; but the small creditors, like the tip all 
hidden worm in the .hip timber., are the ones 
to be feared, and one of them, fearing that the 
securing of the larger onos-not at their own 
request—might weaken their claim., became 
alarmed/and ln moments of unthinking excite
ment and hearing Unwarranted rumors that 
they might have known were lies from mv past 
conduct, they_danhed,at the Imaginary enemy 

would advise toy man to do 
whose creditors become .urpicloua of one 
another—make an assignment, give them all 
you bave, they cannot take your brains, your 
energy, yourebaraoter. Let them investigate 
your business themrtivee. They did mine and 
found that I had dofie nothing diehonwt, noth
ing that I am ashamed to have yon print in 
the press. All my creditors signed the discharge 
within eight days after the aaelgnmentnnd they 
would not have done that bad they found any
thing dishonest ln my affairs. They accepted 
the settlement offered, which wu paid In cash 
by my father—sad by the way you soon find 
out who 'your friends are when advenes oome 
upon you—and any boy who strives to di 
is right will always find that bin father le his 
best friend when a friend Is mostly needed; oi 
course the estate wee a large one and amply 
secures him so that there u no risk, nor no 
chance of lose, only It will take time to realize 
on the real estate, which is Improving by hold
ing.

The watch clnbs I organized are the worst 
feature ln the buelneae, and in fact the Worst 
business I ever entered Into, I was the first to 
introduce them here You understand how 
they are managed. They are supposed to fee 
co-operative only you take all the risks and con
sequently all the lore I notice several other 
firms have commenced them here and the plan 
of operation has become so well known that It 
1» not necessary to detail the plan to you, there 
may be some very slight changes in the inter
nal working of each Arm’s plan but the result is 
the game, and wlll.be disastrous to all alike. I 
had about 750 members in my clubs, aed that 
means putting out a large quantity of watches 
as you can see, but the expanse of collect
ing and the many unprincipled people 
who buy watches on that plan, and the-chaneea 
you take on those who get their watches first, 
are enormous Some move away, tome are 
thrown out of employment, ' 
down with sickneaa for monthi

Is

cR. H. K.

i p»

Sufferers from catarrhal troublee-ehould care 
lily read the above. * $

•God Save the Queen having been heartily I ^g^hed the audience with hie comic tongs. 
eung,an adjournment was made to the grounds, j The concert was such a success that it was 
where eqven trees were planted. The pupils decided to give another at no distant day in the 
were present and a pretty picture the girls Pavilion. - 
made as the eun shone on their vari-ooiocad A ns Mentent Notre,
dresses. and flowers and ribbons. Their A concert will be given on Wednesday even- 
marching to and fro was a splendid specimen [fag In the Pavilion in aid of (the new to. Paul’s 
of p;ecieion in drill. Boy» and girls made I Chnroh in Power-street. Among the perform- 
three sides of a square and the company era will be Mr». Petley, Mrs. McGaun, Mias present took up the other side. There trees Maud Burdetto,of Bglertlto,.Mjb.F,. 1 'Tm-

DeP"tment’ 17 ? Thïïitoy ev&»« thïfihrtr of St PKDln’a
“&p«reth. Model School, by 

Ms“£fot the teachers of the glrle’ Model ^ideil r' 8",*°7'-Re<)tor^ *• 

ehlldren. by L&S^

^g^lore-For teach.» of boy,’ Model h=JdhMYSr,D

It ire a novriTinretenreYor the above- ot^wfpMÎhSmônm 

named ladies to handle the spade and aotae reloe at its concert on MAy 4L The works» 
amateur gardeners, bat they were equal to I be performed are Smart’s "Bride of Dun- 
the occasion, as ladies generally are. ^h korroo’ andGadF»“H»kKlnffjDauahtenL” 
was cheered and received as a memento a
basket of choice flowers, presented by mem- S nÇXer'thê’dlrection c5 Sim D’Aurfa. %he 
here of the classes. Afternoon tea was gram- CmÜwretore String Quartft CIub hL been 
ously dispensed to the company in the Normal r engaged and will play a selection of mnale. and 
School Cheers for the Minister end visitors songs will be contributed by Mrs. Clara K. 
and for Arbor Day and the Queen terminated Shilton. Miee Evelyn Severs, Ml* B. A. Mills 
a pleasant oeremony and well-spent holiday. | ^."S the Queen’s Own Rifles

THE UPPER CANADA TRACT SOCIETY I ^“(K^OMr^R^re m
Eentires of tBe Fifty-Sixth Anneal Meeting j amnttrar mSnetrel performance1»»! has Men 

—Went et the Organisation. produced for many yearn.

Thi

MIRTHS, ,
MaoAGY—On April 97T at 8 Pembroke- 

street, the wife of Qeo. A. MacAgy of a eon.
«

At
National League Gal latione betw States and the

BUT YOUKAt Philadelphia : R.H. b.
Philadelphia...............  700000200-9 6 2
New York.................... 002010010-4 9 5

Batteries—Sanders and Sbriver, Crape and 
Brown. Umpires—Fessenden and Curry.

Baffin ton pitched for Philadelphia after the 
2nd innings.

At Cleveland :
Cleveland.................... 000000000—0 6 3
Chicago........................000201010— 4 19

Bat tories—Bakely and Snyder ; Hutchinson 
and Farrell. Umpire—Barnaul.

At Washington : R.H. B.
Washington^..,........ 010000005—6 8 5
Boston...........................  10006110 x— » 9 3

Batteries—Healy and Maok ; Madden and 
Kelly. Umpire—McQuade.

At Indianapolis:
Indianapolis............... 010001020—4 8 3
Pittsburg.....................  220020 4 3 x-18 16 1

Batteries— Getzein and Buckley; Staley and 
Miller. Umpire—Lynch.

FIREWORKS
------- Direct From——

MANUFACTURERS.
There wanting Fireworks for the Queen’s 

Birthday or other celebrations can get them 
direct from manufacturers by sending to

treat will be very email, and it. will repay yon wail totnr^aaample lot, Send for list ofprière

R. H. E. LCENTRAL DISTRICT UR THE C.JLA,

Where the Clmhe Will Play Darlsg This

RA meeting of the Central District of the Ca
nadian Lacrosse Association was held at the 
Roesin House yesterday afternoon. The fol
lowing dubs were represented: Brampton, D. 
Haggle; Streeteville, W. Breakey; West Toron- 
toe, C.K. Endall; Milton; M.E. Mitchell; Acton, 
A. Anderson; Young Toronto». Gus Dunn. 
Secretary J. E. Bell occupied the chair. The 
series system was adopted. Home clubs to 
keep all gate receipts, except in the ease of the 
Young Toronto» and West Toronto», who will 
play all their games abroad, and the gate re
ceipts will be divided. The following referees 
were appointed : D. Bailey, John GlanvUle, 
John Garvin. Toronto: G. D. Hold, George

H. Henry, Orangeville, and Alex. Anderson,
Fergus. The following schedule was adopted :
June 8—Streets ville at Acton; West Toronto 

at Milton.
June 22—West Toronto at Acton.
July VTStroetsville at Milton.
July 20—Milton at Acton.

July 27—West Toronto v. Young Toronto»,
Aug. 1—Acton at Brampton.
Aug. 3—Young Toronto» at Milton.
Aug, 12—West Toronto at Brampton.
Aug. 17—Young Toronto» at Streets ville.
Aug. 28—Brampton at Milton.
Aug. 31—Young Toronto» at Acton; West 

Toronto at Streeteville.
Sept. 12—Young Toronto» at Brampton.

LICENSES AT TUE JUNCTIONt

The Tewe Connell Oil but do ffethlng—An
other Meeting en Monday.

The adjourned meeting of the Counoil of West 
Toronto Junction was held yesterday for the 
purpose lof adopting the bylaw regulating the 
procedure of the Council. But owing ici the 
death of Councillor Greenwood’s daughter 
nothing was done save the passing of a resolu
tion of sympathy to the bereaved councillor.

Although no notice of the license question 
had been given the liquor men were out in full 
force, as it was expected that the license ques
tion would come up.

Seated in the comfortable parlor of the 
highest authority on matters municipal last 
night a representative of The World was told 
that under the old by-law only three liquor li
censes can be grunted, and it will be remember- 

Bill incorporating the village of 
West Toronto Junction into a town contained a 
special clause providing that all the by-laws of 
the one time village shall remain in force in the 
town. This seems to be the point in dispute be
tween the candidates for liquor license and the 
anti-liquor men. The same authority explain
ed to The World that if they want to make a 
change they must do so before March 1st. Be 
also stated that the Town Council had written 
to the office of the Provincial Secretary and 
had received an answer confirming this opin
ion.

0T7SHHTO ft CO., Ci
Fyreleehalsts to the Meetreat Carnival* vAmerican Association

At Brooklyn :
Brooklyn..................... 13232001 0-12 10 8.
Athletics.....................  000000240-6 6 9

Batteries—Lovett and Bushong ; Seward and 
Robinson. Umpire—Holland.

At Columbia s
Columbus...............
Baltimore....... .

Butteries—Gastright and BUgh ; Kilroy and 
Talc. Umpire—Ferguson.

At Kansas City :
Kansas CltjT............... 64100001 4-16 16 2
Bt. Louie...................  0 0 1 0 0 0020— 3 8 8

Butteries—‘McCarthy and Hoover ; Chamber- 
lato and Boyle. Umpire—Gaffhey.

Games To-day.
International Association: Toronto at London, 

Hamilton at Buffalo, Syracuse at Rochester, 
Toledout Detroit,

National League: Boston at Washington, 
New York at Philadelphia, Chicago at Cleve
land, Pittsburg at Indianapolis.

American Association: Athletics at Brook
lyn, Baltimore at Columbus, Louisville at 
Cincinnati, St. Louis at Kansas City.

A Beg "Catcher.”
Editor Wo "Id : We have a dog in our street 

(Richmond, noarSimcoe) who is as fond of base 
ball as anyone I know. He generally takes the 
place of “catcher.” which by using his mouth 
he performs admirably. This dog is 
I hope the boys treat him well. Is is real fun 
to watch him. ______ Black Retriever.

O’CONNOR IN GOOD FORM,

V
»g StySnlpice-St.. Moaireftl,R.H. E.

STRENGTHENS
AND

REGULATES
“"“•îLa

Biliousness, ao4

SO
system.

P REGI

BE® as
town;A* R- H . X.

... 21 1000300-7 7 3
...00000100 1—2 8 6

ed that the and I did as I
Association Hall was fairly well filled last 

night when the Upper Canada Tract Society 
held its fiity-eixtb annual meeting. Rev. 
Joshua Denovari presided. On the platform 

Rev. Bishop Baldwin, Rev. G. 
M. Milligan. Bev. Dr. Moffat, Rev. I - 
Dr. Stafford, Rev. John Burton, 
Rev. A. F. McGregor, Bev. Thomas 1 
Bone, Mr. J. K. Macdonald.

The right

if-- i
Bo
ofThe Northeastern District

Barbie, May 3.—The meeting of the delegates 
ot the clubs comprised in the Northeastern 
District of the Canadian Lacrosse Useociation 
was held to-day at the club room, of the Barrie 
Amateur Athletic Association. The minutes 
of the last meeting were read and ad
opted. It was moved by J. B. Hen
derson, seconded by w. J. Hickey and 
resolved, that the aeries system be adopted. 
The following official referees were then 
appointed : Alll.ton—W. O. Fisher and W. A. 
Bell ; Orillia—J. R, Henderson and Qeo. Thomp
son ; Newmarket—W. J. Hickey and James 
Brodle: Barrie—J. H. McCurry and J. C. Me- 
Nabb ; Bradford—R. J. Barrie and L. Camp-

* N.
d«lThen The World looked in on a well-known 

hotel-keeper at the Junction. This gentleman 
was hardly in accord with the above expressed 
opinion. He believed that when Carlton was 
taken in two additional liquor licenses were in
cluded in the contract 

Tbo council will meet again on Monday i 
ing, but no notice of the question of 11c 
being brought up has been given.

A MA It VtvLOUS FIND.

The Peemller Animal that Disturbed a 
Yeung Lady’s Slumbers.

[From The Woodstock Sentinel Review.]
The following remarkable story is taken 

from The Wallaceburg Herald-Record and 
the general accuracy is vouched for from 
another source. The Thompson referred to is 
an uncle of J. E. Thompson of the Thompson 
house, of this town:

A roost important discovery was 
made one dav this weok at tbe residence of 
Preserved Thompson, on Wallsce-street, 
South Wallaceburg. Some night» ago 
Thompson’s daughter complained that she 
felt nervous and was unable to go to eleep. 
She said she felt as though there was 
sort of warm animal m her pillow, 
girl’s mother chided her for her seemingly 
foolifth fancies, but the girl persisted that 
though she could not feel anything moving 
m the pillow yet she was satisfied that there 
was something more lively than feathers 
m there. Finally, to convince her restless 
daughter of her mistake, Mrs. Thompson 
emptied the feathers out of the pillow, and 

Among the Wheelmen. to her great surprise found one of the
The latest wheel lantern is attached to the greatest animal curiosities that has ever been 

pedal of the machine. seen in this section. A reporter of The
The Buffalo Bicycle Cliib will hold its annual Herald-Record visited the Thompson’s 

100 mile club run from Erie to Buffalo on Decor- house yesterday morning, asked to see 
ution day. q the strange creatures, for the second one had

The New York Club carries $15.000 worth of been found in another lot of feathers that bad 
insurance on members’ wheals, and the Citi- been emptied from ticks and pillows, 
zens Club «12000. At the request of the scribe Mrs. Thomp-
..lhf Hariom .Wheelmen, hare, twelve, the „on brought forth tbe mysterious stranger., 
tody membere * Riverside, six which wcre encMed in\ bol 0f feather?

The ladies of New York and Brooklyn are An (K<,<T",Rtio“. °f the creilturf8 “
beginning to take to the ladies’ safety bicycl e, would be difficult for us to give our readers, 
any number of them being seen in the parks on 1° -he first place there is no sign of life m 
fine days. either beyond the fact that both are sub-

The Toronto» will have an outing this after- stances that give forth a considerable heat. 
In answer to a question of weight, O’Connor n.°?,,'1 8tarting from their club rooms at 3 The larger of the two is about the siz^p of 

said that he now scales 190 pounds, but will o clock. an ordinary chicken at two months yld.
row at 165 pounds. Speaking of tho Teemer- On Monday evening the club will hold its The body is a little larger than an oyster add 
O’Cohnor race, the champion said that the ro- regular monthly meeting at which a decision 0f a yellowish white color. No head 
portgcirculated about Teemcr’s poor condition, will be reached regarding the club movements np i:mu. v» found on it endctcVwere false, and that in hia opinion Teemev for May 24. A fuu attendance it desired. ISJ:. 7 JÏÏÏL „
was never in better condition for a hard rub, ------ :--------- the body itself is a «hayele.. meu% From
and that before half the distance was finished Yachting Yotes a“ Par^8 °* thts Pecu‘lar creatures body

race a, The AUeen. after laying up for a whole ft? J J°* a Grange *3
Tacoma. Would it make any difference in ««anon, goes into commission again this cojor and a8 etjg M â hog’s bristles
your training?” year, and her owners, Messrs. John Loys, A. B. Snrmffiug from the bodv the hair ffrowi

“It certainly would, but I would not enter Lee and A. G. Gooderftani, promise to make straight out about half an iuch and th
any race with John Teemer unless I wore first the old bout hum. A good race between the 8t™,aruc , naU i 1UCD j a 1
guaranteed a puhse of $2000. I cannot afford to Ailoen and George Gooderham’s Oriole will coils around the body m large circles. The
lose my reputation rowing with a man like probably bo one or tho events of tho season. strange part of the matter is that from the

*,h?.rS “ “ »ood ,ut The Thietlowlng. formerly of Hamilton, but I**3? and. entwined in these coil, of long hair 
“ T “-.ro. now of Toronto, will start out on a ehort erntoe >» growing a. pretty a coat of feather.tiroï rog^nd’to-day. a. ever a chicken boasted of. There Is not

time In June to row u match with Sourlo, the ■ i. ■ ,l„ i b* j. .l* • ,t i jAustralian champion, which will take place on Snots of Snort. the least doubt in the world that the
the Thames in September. The stakes will be Bpo,e or *pori- feathers that the industnous creature uses
$5000 a side with steamboat money added. I Tho hounds will moot this afternoon at the as a coat to its ungainly form are those of a 
think it will be the greatest race tho world has Bay View Hotel. Newmarket course, at 3 duck and had been put in the pillow last
ever soon and I know that I shall bring the o’clock. .pring by Mrs. Thompson. Thu feathery
championship of the world back with me.’’ The annual meeting of the Granite Bowling covering i. handsomely made. The grey,

ThU, fnlînWto2 iffii-ro îm?nJi~r^.ro brown and white feather, are carefully
PrtLSÏÏ”ÏV! KemplnvlcekpTe»Tdeu"llW. H! «-’rted and resemble an ordtnary fowl’s 
Bleasdell ; hon. eecretary-lrcasurer, W. O. back. The whole ma.» la probably three 
Thornton; committee. L. J. Bolster and inches thick, eight inches in diameter and 
W. M. Merritt. Skips, W. Badenach, W. M. about twenty in circumference. Being for 
Merritt. W. O. Thornton, W. H. Bleasdell. C. the most part feathers and hair the mass B5r,r&ri£ J Âî: would notPweigh purhap. more than three-

renoe and J. O. Howard. fourb. of a pound. It is really a .very peculiar
animal and is a source of much wonder to the 
crowd, of people who have during tbe past 
couple of day. gone to we it.

reverend chairman and retiring 
president of the society gave an admirable 

Rev.Dr.Moffet stated it as hie opinion 
that aggressive colportage work was the beet 

of reaching those whom the churches 
He moved, seconded by Bev. Dr.

doi
what add

waymorn- the]could not. 
Richardson :useful, and That the report be adopted and printed for 
circulation under the direction of the board, 
and that the followlag gentlemen be the officers

5 T<
itand directors for the ensuing year:

President, Rev. John Burton: Viee-Prrel- 
dents, R»t. . William Reid,the Bishop of Hiren, 
Sir Daniel Wilson, theBis^iop of Toronto, Hon. 
John Macdonald, Rev. J. A. Williams, Rev. 
Joshua Denovan: Treasurer, J. 8. Playfair; 
Hon. Secretaries, John K. Macdonald, Rev. A. 
F. McGregor, B. A. Permanent Secretary—Rev. 
Robert C. Moffiit. D.D. Directors—Reva. D. 6. 
Sutherland,Charlee Duff,Wm.Patterson, D.Mc- 
Tavleh.W. G. WallaceJt. A. Bilker, J. E.Lanoe- 
tov.Manly Benson. C.C. Owen, John Alexander. 
W. A. Hunter. G. J. Bishop, Mesero. James 
Brown, George Pim, J. J. Wood house. E. J. 
Joeelin. M. Nasmith. Thoe. Bengough, Herbert 
Mortimer,A, K. O'Meara, James Kaowlre, S. 
H. Janes, Wm. Brown, Ambrose Kent.

Tbe resolution wee unanimously carried. 
Bev. Dr. Stafford moved:
That title meeting recognizes with devout 

gratitude the blessing of God upon theChriatlan 
literature circulated by the Upper Canada Re
ligion. Tract and Boot Society, and also by so. 
cletles of a kindred nature.

i,The Champion to Mew at Tacoma on May u_i. 
*4—Confident of Beating Searle.

The World is indebted to Mr. Edwin Marl aw 
of the United States Protective Bureau for a 
copy of The Tacoma Ledger containing the fol
lowing interview with the champion, William 
O’Connor:

An Oregon mist was falling gently last even
ing when the Portland train steamed up into 
the wharf station. Among its passengers who 
alighted were two men, bronzed and brawny, 
ladenod with bags and shawl-straps. They 
were men who would have been noticeable 
anywhere—tall, straight, herculean. One of a 
party of three who had been attentively ex
amining the face of each passenger as he pass
ed exclaimed :

x" “There they are! That is O’Connor and
Lee.”

It was so. The two stalwart men were 
America’s famous oarsmen, William O’Connor 
and George W. Lee, his trainer.

The party of three was composed of Com
modore Anderson and Mr. Boeringer, of the 
Tacoma Boat Club, and a representative of 
The Ledger. O'Connor, as he greeted the 
party, stated that he had never folt better in 
his life and expressed pleasure at being asked 
to row at the regatta here on May 18.

“ I brought boats with me from San Francis
co,” said he, “and two more will arrive by 
the next steamer from below. One of the 
shells with me I expect to row in when I meet 
Searle in England next September. Tho others 
are comparatively new boats, recently con
structed by Warnn. but all are beauties. The 

shall row Searle in is 31 feet 6 inches in 
length, lli inches wide, 6è inches deep and 
weighs only 27 pounds. It has the very latest 
Improvements, and with the French steel pipes 

a rigging I think it will save a pound and a 
half in weight over the old style of boat.”

The Western District.
Stratford, May 3.—A meeting of the commit, 

tee of the Western District of the Canadian 
Lacrosse Association was held at the Albion 
Hotel here to-day. The series system of 
games was adopted and each club to 
ake its own receipts 

own expenses.
were appointed official referees 
district : O. Neil, W. Meredith. C. Mackay 
and John Aird, Seaforth : J. Chambers, H. 
Munn. F. W; Long and P. McDermott, St. 
Mary’s ; W. H. Griffin, S, McCutcheon, Walter 
Miller and J. A. McFadden. Stratford.

*5
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others are laid 
e, and others die. 

Add these losses to the expense of calling so 
often for the small payments, add the book
keeping expenses and to giro good goods, 
which I did in my clubs, and you can see that 
the loss is very heavy. Yes, I have lost a lot 
of money on clubs and will be more than 
pleased when they are all closed up. There are 
a number of members vet to get their watches, 
and there is a lot of money yet to be collected, 
a great deal more than will pay up all those en
titled to goods, and this is where the so-called 
co-operative benefit comes in. I am responsi
ble to all the members, and yet no responsi
bility rests one on the other. No sir, I want »o 
more clubs, and I hope in a month or six weeks 
to pay every one up who are entitled to goods. 
The solicitor for the estate has all the club ac
counts for collection now.

After relating this outline of his business, I 
thought that he had had a varied experience 
and reflected that few men know the troubles 
of the average business man but those actually 
engaged in business, and while the history of 
Mr. Trowern's business does not read like the 
successful stories in fiction, it relates the story 
of a man who. through adversity and misfor
tune, stood his ground and faced bis trials with 
genuine pluck and perseverance. i 

I am sure he has the sympathy of all business 
en for the past and their best wishes for the

*The a

Seaforlh Defeat, Alymerat Football.
Seaforth, Mays.—The first cup tie match 

in the Western Association was played here 
this evening between Seaforth and Alymer, 
and was won by the home team by 4 goals

I
The resolution was seconded by Bev. Thoe. 

Bone and carried.
Bev. Bishop Baldwin moved :
That in view of the blessed results that have 

attended the work of colportage during the 
past year this meeting would commend it to the 
earnest prayers end générons support of ail 
friend» of the Redeemer* kingdom.

Mr. J. J. Woudhouee seconded the resolu
tion, which wee carried.

The statement for the year ending Feb. 28th, 
1889, showed that the fbur colporteurs,Messrs. 
Huntsman, Irvine, Miller and McLeod, have 
•old 4864 Bihlee and Testament» end 6438 re
ligious books, making a total of 9797, being an 
advance upon last year of 3217 volumes. The 
permanent secretary. Rev, Dr. Moffett visited 
einoe July 1 41 looalitiee and organised 36 
branches.

The finance report «bowed a balance in tbe 
Treasurer's hands of $89L There have been 
issued by the society during the past year 
627,800 bqoke by eâlee and gratuities. The 
total ieene since the commencement of the 
.society is 17,189,150 books The value of 
grateitons issues of tracte and books 
to $1072. The summary of colportage 
•hows that the four colportera travetod 
ing the year just closed 8761 miles. They 
made 13,089 visite and received $2860 in sash. 
More colporter, are wanted to carry on this 
work.

Syato 1,
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Jottluge About Town.
To* lay is the last day for giving notice of 

trial for the County Court sittings on May 14.
Yesterday was the 26th anniversary of De

tective Burrows’ service on the Toronto Police

Mr. Fred C. Menslnga lectured in Union 
Hall last night upon “The Religion of the Fu
ture, and Deism well Defined.”

Policemen McRae and Macdonald have been 
sent up to the Algoma district to assist the 
provincial police in settling the lumber riots 
there.

An attempt was made last night to break in
to Henry Arnold’s store, 113 Church-street, 
but tiie arrival of the police scared off the 
thieves.

Mrs. Jane Porter of this city has|tissued a 
melody, specially arranged for the plana, en
titled “Heart’s Ease.” The piece can be hâd at 
Butiand’s.

An old lady who refueed-to* give her name 
was run over and seriously Injured by a Queen- 
street oar lost night at McCaul and Queen- 
streets. She was driven to her home in Brook- 
street in a cab.

amounts 
work 
dur- RAYMOND WALKER’S ^

%
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Vrr Pees life • Allotted Span.
John Millman, a well-known and respected 

citizen of Guelph, died yesterday, aged 75. 
He was born in Devonshire, England.

Thomas Little, late ef Roxburghshire, Soot- 
land, died at his late residence, Wateraown, 
yesterday, at the good old age of 78 years. He 
came to this country in the summer of 1882 ahd 
settled In Kasr FI am boro*.

c

FINEST STORE 1
let

>» A
on|At the Metels.

Nw^ôSïï!1j!lBuflÿ,*l|d5«ireal^" Law’

in"; WSffi rj,^T£°M
Roesin.

Isaac Usher, Thoroid; Geo. Sleeman,Guelnh : 
D. Lyon, New York ; R. Soott, Galt ; H. H. Mc-

Bllton, London ; John O. Watson, London ; W 
R. Shearer, Villa Neva: A. H. Vennorman. 
Canning ton, ; W. G. DockriU, Brock ville are 
at the Palmer.

W. G, Parmalee. Ottawa : K. H. Davis, D.

■ 8*“tor MoKlndaey, Milton, are

The Dead. Dnanvjgle ; Ira Morgan, Met-

Lord Walter Campbell, third eon of tbe Duke Braeebrfdge ; 1L a HaadeteonT'hoeneetM^L 
of Argyle, has died from fever in South Africa. G. Bourinot. Ottawa; Dr. L IL W#bb"Water- 

George B. Pelham, a prominent New York loo ; A. B. Clarke, Swex Centre ; J. a Peach, 
nrchiteot who euperlmendod tho erection of I Col Un»' Inlet ; J. 8. OreenbUl, Hamilton : M. 
the Government buildings at Ottawa, ia dead. ' Dowriey, Belleville, are at the Walker.

O. I M

TEN LEADING DEPARTMENTS.
Furniture, Carpets <6 Oilcloths, Stoves and Ranges, 

Ready-made Clothing, Clocks and Cutlery, Crockery and 
Lamps, Curtains and Window Shades, Mirrors and Pic
tures, Barber Shop Fixtures, Dry Goods and Sundries.

Mr. Gordon’s * table to be Sold.
Cleveland, May 3.—At the Fasig sale here 

W. J. Gordon's entire stable will be sold. 80 
will all his brood marcs and fillies. The trot
ters include Guy, 2.12; Clingstone. 2.14; Nobby 
2.182; William H., 2.182, and Mambrino Sparkle, 
2.17. The stallions aro Rysdyk, Clingstone's 
sire and 24 years old, and Clingstone II., 
Cllngeton's full brother, 5 years old. The brood 
mares include Croxie, 2.192; Kitty Wilkes, 2.30, 
bv George Wilkes; Largesse, 2.24, and Miss 
Wilkes, 2.29.

Eastern men have sought Guy for the South 
American market with the idea that he would 
bring bet ween $60,000 and $100,000 down there, 
He was to have been used as a market specialty 
against Prince Wilkes, who was bought to sell 
again, and is expected to bring $75,000.

Mhslfce Wlas tbe Oee Thousand.
London, May 3.—This was tho fourth day of 

the First Spring Meeting at Newmarket. The 
attraction was tbe One Thousand Guineas 
Stakes for 3-year-old fillies over the Rowley 
MUo, It was won by the favorite Mr, Vynet's

Personal Mention,
Mr. Bigelow, Vice-President of the Bank of 

Nevada, is in town. He Is a brother of Mr. N. 
G. Bigelow of this city.

Fifty gentlemen connected with The New 
York Tribune gave a farewell dinner last night 
to Whitelaw Reid. Mr. Reid made a graceful 
parting speech full of feeling.

Henry O’Hara of the Temperance General 
Life Assurance Company leaves for Buffalo on 
Monday. He will be married to Miss Bennett, 
a charming young lady of that city, en Tues-

T«

Tbe Central Canada’s Removal.
President Cox ot the Central Canada Loan 

Company wishes to state that the headquar
ters of the company are not being moved to 
Toronto, but that an office is being opened in 
Toronto.

We have meved. We are ready for b usines*. Later ou we shaU 
have A GRAND OPENING, of which due notice will be given. Me*or

You will flaé 
that will suit you.

City Hall Small Talk.
The Board of Works meets on Tuesday.
Tenders for the new flag stone sidewalks in 

Jarvls-street will be received on Monday.
Inspector Barton's men finished numbering 

Queen-street as far as the Woodbine on Thurs
day night and finished the western part of 
street to Sc holes’ last night. The contractor for 
the supply of the figures cannot get them out 
fast enough for the work to proceed.

Chairman Swait of the Parks and Gardens 
and Parks Commissioner Chambers spent yes
terday on the Island Park,

-
■while come and see 

the prices right. You
us. Yen will And what you need.

Xday. have te
Thing. Shaping That Way.

Pbtbbbobo, May 3.—There was consider
able surprise expressed here to-day at the an
nouncement that the Central Canada Loan 
Company was about to move it. head office to 
Toronto. It appears, however, that things 
are shaping that way.

76 TO 77 QUEEN-ST. WEST. to
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i VCTIOtr fiALKS.____
S=

SWjg
PROPERTIES ron MIg.fes:^5l«É»i

McttiAiu fc
jyj^cCCAIQ & MAINWARINO'8 U3T.

JOHN M, McFARLANB & CO.

IMPORTANT AND ATTRACTIVE

■ ' s \%

Real Estate and Financial Agent.
1 UlUIMUTItST BAST.

TELEPHONE IWL 
________ Ogee open till 4 Seturdays.__________

V
iWest Toronto Junotion,MW.

j^or Salic.
T) ROCKTON ADDITION — clHlloÊ 
XX block» on Camfiboll, Royce, Ç°oper °n4 
Churchill et wlmleealo price». MeOatig 6t 
Malnwnring. 18 Vhuorla-street. > -
BHS2o, e&nL»

Clareii«, Emomon and w«l“f*;RVW*J?“ « 
wholesale price». McCuelg & Maluwerlng. 18.
Vlctorls-siroot._______________ _____—
U> ROCKTON ADDITION If A 8AbW 
O LARLY dcrnble pert of the city, owing 
to ite proximity to the railway» end factory 
site». It etui be reached by suuurbau r*i‘**J 
service, ns well as by street cars; sewers, water,
etc,, now being laid. ________

AVK.VPORT—CLOSE TO STAiiurs A 
U block of 1W0 feet, at $10 per foot, tor n 
shore time. MeCualg fe Mainwaring, 18 Vic-
torla-etroct._______________________ ____________
TNGLE91DE ESTATE—THIS VEUT OK,- 
1 81RABLB reeldeuliel property le «Runted 
ou Avonuo-road. south of St. Olalr-aveaue and 
close to the residence of J. K. Kerr, Esq., Q.C., 
end the Hon. John Macdonald; it I» beautifully 
woodod with full grown I reos. streets are jfnul- 
cd; wo are instructed to sell the remaining 
third of this property at very low prices for » 
short time; lots which are now soiling at f3o to 
960 will double in vaine wll liln two years. Me- 
Uunlg 8c Main waring, 18 Victoria.

iep.”
Falsify their owntH

-• AUCTION SALET HAYE the honor to submit to 
JL the pablio one of the mast pic
turesque eltee thet oui well be 
imagined for eeenery end benuty 
In thee, words scenery end beauty 
their truest seen* in conveyed, ft 
really need» no puffing; anyone that 
will take the trouble to Inspect the 
site will see on h of the most level, 
landscapes, taking In lend end 
water, that can bo wlehed for. As 
to villa lots, nothing eon surpass It. 
Puroheeen can liar, full naruculan 
by applying at my office.

WILLIAM MfinLAfiS,
14 Vtsterte-iireat, City.

Pioneer Agent of the Junction. HI

© Cliy Lota.
/^OLLEQE-STRIET-NORTH SIDE. EAST 
\j of Dovorcourt-road—276 x 136—180.

YELK WARE-A VKNUM-COUNKR LOT- 
J 836.
^L^OR-STREKT, CORNER BATHURST—

iiOOR - STREET. NEAR DUFFKRÏtf-
X «treot—HA________________________________
~ "aROUKRETTASTREET, near col-

l.EQK-38 x 136-|2t_________
OVEKCOURT • ltOAD, NORTH Ofr 

Bloor-IM x 138—,22-______________________
Y^KtiTMORELAND-A VENUE-CORNER

f Y UFFHRIN-STHEET,
MJ 46x 138—818. ________________
UP A1 UN A-KO AD-CORNER LOT, NEAR 
^ Bloor—938.

6 «ta
in veet-

s».!

M 1 38
OF VERY VALUABLE t

I
66V Squire HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,Tot they are n

revelation in pianoforte making, and 
for extreme beauty of finish, combined 
with greet durability, they stand 

* Om
Planes ere only of the highest eleseot

mad

m aid ga
5Grand« Bountiful Square Rosewood Planoforto full compass, bv Chlckoriiig & ,8<,JfAN£'uJm'2t’D?!iwlm:

,X»o^

aloigli. oue double ec«c phaeton, iron snfo, double fol. carriage harness, single i’®î L &ü
•addles, platform scales, very valuable patent inhaler, Bulueblo for ft doctor, (imported). Ac., etc.

unrivalled. The ten. ____

C- 1SS?1^Mar/i
street.
ZXASSlfKlTcXjR

É1

r—Barrister», Stilt*, 
►street, Toronto. J. 
T. Crmtirr.

.Pianos. PU DUO,American manufacture, as regards P.
*«5 l tattoo and iNEAR BLOOR-r.

5=^

I. SUCKLING A SONS,
tor YONOS ST., TORONTO.

J^“«2*-£SSK«£ SÏt’ï

/CHURCH fc CAfeBY, BARRISTERS, SO- 
f j UOITORS, Oonveyenoera. ate.. Rooms

.1^-W‘chTmh. 10 l0“-
AÎÏÏRK. UEESOlt KNQUSH A feOSS 
-Barristers. Bellotiore, 17 Toron te.tr.st.

!TV-INu-STREET 
JV 45 X 160—RA

WEST- A CORN Elira O A - HURON-STREET-OOR. PRINCE 
■®1>V Arthur-avenue —160 feet ftontago. 
Cheapest lot In the annex. Leonard W. Butler, 
80 Torontoit.

jj^'l'. Q KO ROE-STREET. WEST . SIDK-$50.

j^EKNARD-AVENUE—60 x 138-Mtt

"|>LOOR-STREKT. NORTH SIDE-NEAR 
JJ Dovurcoui-i-road—,48. 
^LUEEN-STRÉBTEAST-74 x 100-8100.

■J3RUNS WICK-AVEN UE-CORNER
13 -100 X 127—$45.________________
AT ARIJEN-AVltN UE- PARKDALE-160 X
\jr 185—,ia ______________________
H USSET-AVENUE—NEAR BLOOR-,16

ikATHURST-STREET -
13 street—8«X_____
LïT. VINCENT • STREET — 

term»—,100.

JtMVaMMMPTS.

Gtu, trau
Sp*lel Matinee this afternoon. PdedUvely last 

appearance to-night

TOE CBLEDKATEK CMKMUWB, A1IS1B

T31A8T TORONTO—WE ARK OFFERING 
JCJ for a few days three blocks of 462 foot

street cars will run wilbln ono minute» walk 
of till» property before the first of Jnno: we oan 
recommend these properties ft» being portleu-
larly choap. McCuulg & klalnwarlng._________
mORONTO ANNEX-WE HAVE A ricw 
I choice lou left on Huron. Admlral-roaA 

Madlson-avonue, Walmerand 8padtoa-roads,at 
rcusonnble price», McCuolg Sc Malnwnring.

Loti» It
X70RK-8TREKT-WK8T SIDE-16 FT. 7 
X la. frontage. Low price for Immediate 

■efc Leonard w. Butler, 80 Ttnonto-street.
Vito.

N, URQUHART Sc BOYD— 
solicitors. Set. Room 7, first 
lege balding, earner of Bey 

to. Telephone 
Helghlngton.

SënôT

GROSVENOR VILLALOT
'

P In •
^Ic&mroem^ont 
Thee.Urouhsrt. A. J. Boyd. 
fTbLMKS^GKÏOORY, barristers, 
XI tors aed Oonveyanoem, 10 Klag 
west. Toronto. W, D. Gregory. G. W. Hi

.9MS 9 'v
In her latest end greatest sueoeee.

•F,JARVIS-STRBBT.
•9

ïï ' Seau now eo sale,

TACO Be Sc irilMin OPERA MOWS.

This afternoon and evening, last perform
ances of the

London Specially Company.
W*k commencing Monday. May A The popu

lar dramatic stars, Joe. J. Dowuso and 
Sadis Hasson, presenting E. A. 

LooktsA merioon melodrama 
ItOBOIlT'B CLAIM.

NEAR BLOOk- 

BUILDER’S

times. THE BESIDEBCE OF MES. JOHN
• oxer

Wednesday and Thursday, May 8 and 9,1889.

TTALUABLE building lot tt feet 
y by 188, can bo bonght on build

er's terms, or well rented stores In 
Queen Or Yonge-streets will be 
uken In exchange. For full pertleu- 
lars apply at onoe to 
LOWBKY.MeOPBB A PRILPOTT, 

• •» T

ay| AlliSON-AVEN UK-126-worth *30.

ITURON-STREET — DEEP LOTS, NEAR
XX Lowther—« bargain.________________
• BAST TORONTO-CLOSE TO sfA'flùN. 
MJj block of 900 foot, close to station, only 88 
per foot, will exchange for good bride houses or
«tore» end pay cash difference,______ ___________
/~bUKEN. STREET EASTT. WAVER LEY- 
LI ROAl>, Kew Bench and Konilworlh- 
nvonue, a few eholee lots left at very low prices
for quick sale._____________________'__________
XI ORTH TORONTO —A BLOCK OF 800 
J3I feet on Cnstlefleld-avonue. close to l ongo,
»t a very low figure If sold at once. ______
•Kensington-avenue-close _ to 
IX Yonge-streot. several choice lots at ,10
porroot, ,3 per toot down. __________________

ROCKTON ADDITION.-

't CREIGHTON. èbLIClTOR. NOTÀRÏ 
Public. 13 Viotorie^treet. Toronto.

J. ioàfffijSra Ams^i
East, room 13. Toronto._________ ____________
u BALDWIN HANDS—BARRISTER— 

•le Solicitor. Notary PabUo, Oonveyanoor, 
tic. Offices; 16 Klng-st. east, Toronto,

K ^^KR8tm<torrirt»ro/J8tiltitwlN»
aid, W. Davidson, John A. Paterson,^lt. A.

ÏÏSL
m re-

38. Junction Lets.
/^UEBEC-AVENUE - 
U street-100 x 160-118.

NEAR DUNDAS-
Bwap

reel Arcade. KsTERN-AVENUK - ALSO 'NEAR 
Dundiu—3W.

llÉEEWMil
i-llght. mangle, elothee-wrlnger, washing machine, copper coffee urn, kitchen utensils, with
host of other valuable articles of household furniture...............................

On view op Tuesday, 7th May. from 1 till 5.30 p-m. Sale at 11 o'clock each day.

r AKEVIEW-AVENUE,NEAR ANNETTE 
XJ street—81A
13 U N DA 8-STREET — OPPOSITE KNO-
U LISH ohuroh—,80.___________________ ,f
XJ1QH PARK-A VENUE — NEARAN-
XX N ETTE-street—819.________________
I bUNDAS-STREET—S.E. CORNER QUE- 
IJ BKC-avenne—880.
/t1,endknnan-avenOE

NET'TK-STREET—819.

ZTABR HOWELL-STREET-8 rooms— 
XV eaay terms—82600.
\| ACKKNZIE-AVENUE-7 ROOMS-llOO
ivl down balance at6 percent. ______
TSABELLA - STREET - NEAR SHBR-
1 BOURNE-STREET—14 rooms - gentle 
man’s residence—terms arranged—812.000. 
TXfAJOR-KTREET-7 ROOMS. ALL CON- 
iVJ. VENLENCKS, ierras easy—82300.
il/f AJORSTREET-NEAR COLLEGE-Si1. 
1TX —solid bnck, detached ; terms arranged 
-83600._______________________[___________________

ThXcGILL-STREET-SOLID BRICK. DE-
ItX TACHED-33800._________________________
/lEKRABDlSTfàïUST-SOLID BRICK, 8 
XT rooms—83300.
OOLXD BRICK HOUSE—8 ROOMS, 4 MIN- 
S3 UTES from Yonge and Queen, including
2 '-<0 tag or Id rear; total rent 834—83600._______
II AM ILTON-STREET-7 ROOMS, BaTH- 
X X 81200.
^lAULTER . STREET - 
Ca bouees; terms easy—88001 ach.

TXUNBAIATRBET—gOllTMRAgT
17 corner Beaconsfleld-avejiue— 
$48 feet frontage ; excellent all» tor 
store»; price $110. LEONARD W. 
BUTXJER. SO Toronto-atreeL

Rheee
lue to
Inina
tubes.
I this
fe re- Manning Arcade. Toronto. R. E. Klngsford. 

George E. Evans _________ _________________

oo *
! ' mWKNTY FIVE FOOT LOT, NEIGHBOR- 

JL HOOD of Bathurst, and College, wanted 
in exchange for equity of about 8900 to Park- 
dale vaonotland. Box85, World office._______

Estate anD

The Famous Tennesseeans,
Whose wonderful rendering of 

HIGH CLASS VOOfiL MUSIO
Is unequalled to culture, purity and effect by 

say other company of ______
COLORED SINGERS,

k -NEAR AN -
T INDSKY SC LINDSEY, HARRIS'
I i Solid tors. Nottrlba Pufffio, Convey 
-ÏYork Chambers, Toronto-atreeL Money 
loan. Oeohox LmoagY. WI.. M. Lindsey.
T awrencX miLliuan a macnee.
I J Barristers, Solid tore. Conveyancers, etc..

Building and Loan Chambers, U Toronto- ww0R SALK.—WATER POWER, ONE OF 
etreeL Toronto._______________ ____________ _— X1 the best oo the Welland Canal, wellsltuat-

Mœœ1 cfc.Gl»G£S^ ïSLJàiiï.
• w~ * 8uOBtl*,inex

m m ACDONALD 6c CARTWRIGHT. Barris-M. ¥5LSr#3i.1SULS"rS

A. Mills. _______

B55C j
JOHN M. McFiRLANE <6 CO., AUCTIONEERS.■fbOatVELL 6c CO REAL 

13 Loan Brokers. Properties 
exchanged. Building loans a 
Adelalde-street east, Toron le.

» to /■^AMPBELL-AVKN UE-100 FEET,
V NEK lot at 116, 9600 down, balance easy 
terms. 1 ; _

COR-i bought, sold orT±%-Aota
I a
Hew IKNDBnS. iÂkPBKLL - AVENUE - 60G FEET EN ESTAIS POTI OKS.

y A. bloe. City Public School• Toronto. May 16th and lTth.
T Plan of Pavilion open nt Nordhelmer's, 
^Tbiii-sday, 9tb. at 10 turn.

Reserved seals 60 cents.

NOTICE TO CREDITORSAMPBELL- AVENUE — 300 FEET KN

XTOOPKR AND CHURCHILL 800 FEET 
X_y north of ltoyoe*venue at 815 If sold *t 
once en blue, easy lerms to party building at 
once.

bloe.
T or Joke Buckle and Susannah Mary.Buekle, 

both late or the City »r Toronto In the 
Cenntyer York, deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to Section 38 
of Chapter 110 of the Revised Statutes of On
tario, 1887, that all creditors and other peraons 
having anylclalme against the estates of John 
Bucklu anti Sosaunfth Mary Buckle, late of the 
City of Toronto in the County of York, deecas* 
od, who died on or about the 7th day of March, 
A.D. 1889, nnd the 13th day of March. A.D. 1889, 
roepectively. or the estates of either cm them * 
hereby required to send by post, prqpald, or to 
.deliver to Messrs. Delnmore, Reesor, English & 
Ross. Solicitors for William C. Gobiell, die ad
min isi re tor. with will annexed of the estate of 
the said deceased John Buckle, and solo execu
tor of I ho last will and testament of Susannah 
Mary Buckle, nt their offices, No. 17 Toronto- 
st.root, in the city of Toronto, on or before the 
25th day of May,A.D. 1889, a statement contain
ing tholr names and addresses, and full particu
lars of their claims or demands, and the securi
ties (if any) held by them, and that after the said 
last mentioned date the administrator una 
executor will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the -parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims of 
which notice shall have been given as above re
quired, and that tho stdd administrator and 
exocuror will not be liable for the assets or any 
part thereof, or to any person or persons of 
whose claim or claims notice shall not ha ve boon 
received by him at the time of said distribution.

UEUHKRK, REESOR, ENtllSIIdROSS, 
Solicitors for the said William C. Gobiell.

Dated at Toronto this day of April, A.!).

T Bj<iiK ROY. Reel Estate Broker, Vein 
V . viator, Sco. Present address, 82 BeulterSCIENCE HALL.
T7K)fe BALE—A VaLUABLK BLOCK OF 
X1 land ou the corner of Gerrard and Pape- 
avenue, having a frontage of 635 feet on Ger- 
rard-street ; the above will be sold on easy 
terms in block or in one hundred feet parcels.

POlci»
•CAMPBELL AND ROYCE-AVKNUE, A 
V/ block at wholesale price.
XVa0KENZ1E-AVENUE—118 FEET UOK- 
iTX NKH of Wallneo-avenuA 
VIACKENZIE-AVENU E-FOUR BLQCK3 
XTjL Ot 1824 teet and 1900 taeL ^ ^

S BlooV* two choice blocks. 

■jIMERSON-AVENUE-NORTH OF BLOOR, 
two choice blocks.

A LL OF THE ABOVE ARE AT WHOLE- 
SALE figures and will advance 25 per 

present prices within twelve 
is tho safest and most desirable

^ Adelalde-street Bust, Opposite Victoria-street
CHARLES WATTS

Will lecture to-morrow night et 7JO o'clock
Subject—-‘What *. we Knew eg 4MB J—

The eeeetorlaia' Boply.”
Tho public cordially Invited.

■>. TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

3 Apply to J. K LoRoy.62 SanUer-strect.
PPERCANADA COLLEGE SlTB-HEAD 

of Aveuue-road. This valuable resi
dential property is selling rapidly, beautifully 
situated, wide streets, flue trees, deep lots, rea
sonable prices, within five minutes’ walk of 
street railway and ten minutes' walk of the 
C.P.R. station, which makes this the most de
sirable property in the market to-day. Terms, 
one-fonrth cash, balance at five per cent. Call 
or send for plana Blandly Pen Hand St Co.. 
Real Estate Brokers, 66 Adeiaide-rftreet east, 46 
/^fcfilLflTREKf —TWO STORY BKlClC 
Vy residence, having modern improvements, 
bath-room, gas&c., for sale ; a bnrgan and a 
comfortable home. Frank'Cayley.

Tenders, whole or separate, are requested for 
tho several works required in the erection of 
two new schools on Hamilton and Leslio-streels 
In St. Matthew’s Ward : also for certain altera
tions and additions to Rose-avenue and Morse- 
street schools. Plans dnd specifications may be 
seen and all information obtained at the ollico 
of Mr. C. H. Bishop. Superintendent of Sohool 
Bail dings.

Tenders, on forms supplied by tho Superin
tendent of Buildings, arc to be delivered attlie 
office of Ihe Secretary-Treasurer of tlie Public 
Sohool Board ou or before Friday noon. May 10k 
1889.

Each tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted Bank cheque for five per vent, of the 
amount of tender, ns per regulations of tho 
Board.

Tho lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
bo accepted.

street west. Money to loan.

,are

GRAND OPENING
B. BOWES Sc HIL 

. TON., berriscen, solicitors, etc., 24
__ urch-street, Toronto, W. R. Meredith, Q.C.
J. & Clark e. R H. HoweA F. A. Hilton. 6
----------- --  . MACDONALD MERRITT

_ JtY. Barristers, Solicitors No.

Buildings. » and » Terontoetre6L

LACROSSE MATCH TWO 8-ROOMED

E SHAMROCKS (Montreal) VS. TORONTM.
cent above 
months; this 
property in the markwt. 
1>LEASANT-AVRNUE-1M)SE PARK KS- 
1T TATE, close to Yonge-streot, only 915 per 
foot; would sell on easy terms or exchange for 
desirable honse or business property, well rent
ed. This is a chance to turn over your house 
property and get something which will advance
in value. ___________________________ *
pAKKDALE-

'VAT'E HAVE AVERY LARGE LIST OF 
V V lots on all the principal streels:Spencer, 

Jameson, Dowliug, Campbell, etc.
AMPBELL-AVEN UE -600 FT. AT 928 ; 

\y worth 988.
TAMKSON-AVEN ÜJC-10U FEET,

«J lot, at 940.
JTOU8E&—

LIT.
O TACHED brick mauslou, richly finished 
and decorated; offered at an exceedingly low 
price for a quick sale. McCuatg Sc Main waring. 
O HERBOURNE-attifeKT-SEVERAL DE- 
^ SIR ABLE houses from 95600 to 985U0. 
MsCuaig Sc Mainwarfiw. ' —
f ) R UNs WiqK-A V EN U E—THE WIDEST 
JL> street in the city except Spadiaa-avenue, 
two handsome, nearly now modern residences, 
with Pease furnaces, concrete cellars and all 
conveniences, oue 95500. the other $4200. These 
will be picked, np quickly. Don’t wait until 
next month to look at These or you will be too 

Main waring.

Wf ELLKSLE Y-STREET—BRIC K FRONT. 
V V furnace ; terms 9100 down, balance at q 

per cent. —$1800.
O ALISBURY-AVENUE-7 ROOMS,TERMS
IQ easy—91900- ____________________  _________

Farms •• Rxchasce tor City Property.
T TNINCUMBERKD FARM'-NORTH-BAST 

of Lindsay—204 acres ; will exchange for
good lots or housei—93000._______________________
1 AA ACRÈFARÎI-COUNTY WELLING 
X VV ►TON—very best soil, no mortgage ; 
will exchange for houses—9500Û,
Xfi ACRES-COUNTY BRUCE-UNDER 
OV cultivation, j»o mortgage—92600 ; for lots 
or houses,
xxrE want uira ou houses to ex- 
VV t)H A NOE for farms.____________________

m e
ROSEDALE GROUNDS 

Queen*» Birthday. 
Second Canadian Contentionys o'sœ»A&N5.Bdî5îœs

corner Bay and Richmond-serects. ed!2mo FRANK R. MACDONALDOF THE
ON Sc ROBINETTE. BAI 
London and Canadian Chan 
Ion. G. W. Roes, M. G. Can 
tto edlSmo

CHRISTIAN ALLIANCE KOSS.
•KUEK DV MU ESTATE,

Federal Block, 18 Viotorla-stroot (uo-stalrs.)tto.X. eron, T. C.4 nr THE rOUKTOLD GOSPEL OF
L T> U. MCPHERSON. BARRISTER. SOLI- 

tvs CITOR. Conveyancer, etc. 8 Union 
Block. 38 Toron to-tireet.________________________

__________ MATCH dk LieiB's IMT:
œi O e A—CORNKRSHAW AND BURN- 
SSlO.OU FIELD, 7&123, a good buelneea 
corner and terms to suit. See to is propertyH •■r Healer.

•nr Coming Lord.
WILL UE HELD ON

86SOAY, SO*DAY, TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY,

*fc, eth, Mk and 8lh
IN >

association halu
Corner of Yonge and McGill-streets,

lags —meeting e**dnÿe8 ID 
a-m., 9 p.m. and 1 p.m.

W. a WILKINSON, 
Sec.-Tvcas. P. 8. B.mrd.:NS F. SOMERS,J^K^jtKAD ScKNIGH^BARmSTERS

— — ■ tP* Money to San,' ________ _________

» nARRIBTKRS. SOLICI-
Conveyenoors. NotariesPuBli&eto 

Soroeto W. A. Roevi.

CORNER Chairman of Committee. HiA’/k—DOVEKCOU rT-ROAD NUaR 
UU Bloor, 87x132, weet sido. Hatch

R.

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENT. 
Î Adelalde-street East.

Telephone 1967.
Office open till 4 Saturdays.

Money to Lend at lowest rates and to build.

61888.!8 i
XZÜTSTTJES.XE2

WITH THE
J5 Canadian Pacific Railway

003»________

Notice to Shareholders.

asa an — 6 h U R C HILL-AVENUE, 
9pj O-VV Clo.0 to Bloor and Suburban 
stntlon. 3100 osinh, halsncr onartarly.

HIGH pahk-aVenue bË^
-S iJD UU TWEEN Dundee and Auqetio. 
100x180; sure Investment rising ' to Vtiun every

May, 1D8D,

HILTON", ALLAN Sc BAIRD, BARRIS- 
_ TERS, Solicitors, Notarial, etc.. Toronto 

and Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. i
OF NORTH AMERICA.

Low Rates. Prompt SelUomeut. All claims__________________ ™*^RS**t______ %______—
mo LET-BRICK HOUSE, 10 ROOMS, 
X corner Howard and Ontario-streets, all 

modern convenience». Apply James Duff, 
corner Sleeker and Howard or 73 Colborne-et. 

^BLKÉKKH-fJTllEET-IIOUSE NO.
as. bath, 
unro, it

paid by MKDLA ND 6c JONES, U encrai A^euis 
Mail Building, Toronto. 3Jday. Hatch 66 Lloyd.

Baird.________________________________ ___________
o. McWilliams, barrister,

' Vf • Solicitor, etc. Notary Publie. Office 
Maisons Bank, comer King and Bay-sis.,

The eighth annual meeting of Ihe 
era of this company tor the election of directors

next, at tho principal office of the company to 
Montreal, nr. 18 o'clock noon.

The meeting will he made special for the pur
pose of taking such stops as will make avail
able any legislation during the present session 
of the Canadian Parliament respecting the Is
sue by the company of consolidated debenture 
aleck and of authorizing such Issue for the pur
poses and within the limits prescribed by such

iSBe«°;%rr-r«5|:
APRIL 30th. and In London on TUESDAY, 
APRIL 16tb. and will be re-opened on Thurs
day, Mey 9th. next. _

By order of the Board,
VMAMLIM DB19H4WATBB,

Secretary- 6

sharehold-$18-00 estate, 50x120 
to cash, balance 6 per cent. 
ment» now being madopaat these lota
<m-a w-OARNEt - AVENUE. 80x110 TO 
®lu lane, just the lot for a sale-man or 
mechanic. Terms easily arranged. Hatch 66 
Lloyd, 2 Adelaide east

to lane. *350 
City Improve- “COMET.”Sï aasaia

N.J.: Mr». K G. Beck, Kemuti ilome, Phila
delphia, Pa; Mies Carrie F. Judd and. Major 
Chamberlain of Buffklo; Miss Mattie M. Gor
don of Nashville. Teen.; Mise Maggie Scott of 
Marttotown, OnL; Rev. J. Salmon of Toronto, 
and other workers will take port to the meet-

over 
Toronto •B,6U 113, ten rooms, furnace; si 

Immediate possession. Richard M 
York Chnmhors.W” iT'TC6rtlttoH —*oUctt<*;

w!
* late. MeCualg Sc

_____________ BVSIITKSS CARDS,_____________
ZYEO. EDWARDS -CHARTERED AC- 
\jr COUNTANT—prpepeciuses prepared and 
charters obtained for stock companies. 24 
Church-street.

81MÇ0E-STREET - HANDSOME 
Lathed brick, latest modern im- 
; price reasonable.

-l A SKLBY-STHEKT—12-ROOMED SEMI- 
JL-jc DETACHED brick residence, furnace 
and modern improvements, price 96000. Mo-
Cuaig & Main waring.__________________________
Ito AliD 114 BRUN8WICK-AVENUE, 
JL JL /W seini-ddtached, brick-fronted houses, 
eight rooms, bath and furnace, price 92300 enoh.

201 d.
^1n cABB, BÀ-LaNcE ÂT~ènFErt

cent., will buy n lot In Brooklyn- 
avenne, 25x120 to lane; very cheap. ___________
$75 provenante

Â LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE 
A. funds to loan on real estate, city or farm

a Sr» ü^ou^
pqârttea. Mortgages bonghu_________

GttÜNDY, LOAN Al^f)

5-I ûAA-wu ÈsElL-sTJ tfiiL l\ BlCT W EEn 
9pLoW Huron and St. George. It. C. 
house 6 rooms; lot 17x900 t# lane. A bargain.

v\1■RaTENTS PROCURED IN CANADA, 
X United State# and foreign countries. 
Donald C. Rldout Sc Co., Solicitors ot Patents 
22 King-street east. Toronto.
/"YAKVILLE DAIRY—4SI) TONQE-ST.- 
VF Guaranteed pore farmers’ milk supplied; 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

All Christians are cordially invitedjto 'attend
WîmwftW" FENTON.

Secretary.
Hatoh Sc Lloyd.

/vft A-ossimgïOW-avENÜIs. nok'i'H 
36JLVOV of Davenport-roed; 6 roomed 
house, lot 60x151. $150 cash, balance monthly; 
e fine garden lot._________________________________

President.

TOftONTO VOOAL SOOIBTY 1 HI AND 123 BORDEN - STREET, 
JL >W JL similar to above, price 92300 each. 
McCuaig St Mpu waring, 18 Victorin-streot. 
TTANA'ULEt-STREET-NO. Ul. NEW 

▼ solid brick, eight rooms, furnace, inside 
blinds, price 93000, easy terms, will rent for 920. 
MeCualg fe Main waring.
©1 1 AAA-98 WELLINGTON PLACE 
wJL lsVVV —Large brick Mauslou, ele
gantly furnished to California pine, latest 
modern improvements.

Under the ratrom-ge^o' Horn air Alexan^r
lZ Kerr, q!c* . President; W. KJItott Hnslam, 

Musical Director.

Montreal, 6th April. 1889.15HIVÏTB FONJwrmTmrifrBVHBiJP
X about 91600. Telephone 1819. Haloli fe 
Lloyd. 2 Adelaide east.

MU/Ul'Ah ANp KDVCATJQNJL.
nets pro

menu; choice building lots la all parts of tho

xI/TONEY To'ÏoaN ON MOUTOAGEa AT 
ITX lowest rates. Eetetes managed and rents 
ooUecied. Thos. Le Pi. lÂtne, No. 2 Toronto-st

+ BRITISH AMERICAN$1 fiOQ-s^^^ba^wa^^

URICK
36 lOVU fronts, sir rooms nearly new. 
Kvteupeyeot^alf^UCIImerj^yteUnda.

» SECOND (and last) CONCERT 
season will take place at the PAVILION| on 
TUESDAY, MAY 7. In addition to the pro
gram of concerted pieces lulvon by the society 
<100 v.ttces). the following aoloiste have been en-,< pure ^!?M?$iSyFBSpla>l*

Box plan now open at Messrs. Suckling * Sons’ 
N pianowarerosnt*. Reserved souls 60c. and<1; 

Upper Gallery 25c. H. Bourller, Hon. Secretory- 
Treasurer, eurner King and Yonge-elreete.

of theThe THE HIPI88INÛ AMD JAMES BAY
RAILWAY COMPANY-Arcade,

J YONOI

TMSirrg

The “Comet” Bicycles are the 
best and cheapest wheels 
mnrket. See the pricesi 
COMET SAFETY, - - • §85.00 
COMET NO. 1, - • • - 110.00
«OMET NO. %. ....

WIET” SAFETY. • ■
NEW BAPID, ...

SF.XD FOB CATALOG.
T. FANE ft CO.. “Comet” Cycle 
Works. 33 & 35 Adelalde-street 
west. Toronto.

on theMiss SWKAA-®0 ShERBOURNB-STREET- 
wOul/V Handsome brick house, healed 
with hot water, will rent to good tenant or sell 
on easy terms.

,nOTeK.i»efiVeoï W

s^'iaWfS ii mu

Toronto-slreet, in ihe City of Toronto, Ontario, 
on-Tuesday, the 21st day of May ^oxt, at the 
hour of throe o’clock in the afternoon, for the 
purpose of electing directors of the -Company 
und for ihe transaction of such other buslneas 
of the Company as may be brought before the
m§y order of the Provisional Board.

JULIOS MILES, Secretary. 
Dated this Util day of April, 1889.

V -^oldest 
' //.nd most

liable of its 
s' kind in the Do- 
minion, u: All subjects 

^^>^psruming to ft business 
^-education thoroughly taught 
by able and experienced teachers.

gTAWHY rEBTLAM» 66 €•■'» Llgl^
CSTANDLY PENTLAND Sc CO..W 
O LAIDK-etreeS east. Telephone 728.

TfiXONEY TO LEND AT 8 PER CENT. ON

TVAONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
ly I business property where security Is un
doubted; loans negotiated on real estate se
curities at current rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. R. K. Bproule, » Wel-
]^rONEt',TO,tLEND-0HY OR Ti 
^u?^^Vhtwr»lt“l7'Yw6P^»mbero. 

\S ON ICY TO LOAN ON MORTGAI 
ivl endowments, life polities aed 
securities. James C. McGee. Financial Agent 
and Policy Broker, 6 Toronto-street.
U ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES— 

Hall It Klhner. M Melinda-street. To

ADB
fi «5-00 

• 135.00 
130.00

«11 EAR - 220 JAR VIS-STREET - 
©ll.OVU Very stylish modern brickSOUTH Off BERN-O PDINA-ROAD — 

O ARD. 164.
i"S Ahouse.

ABBON-AVENUE—BOTH SIDES, 856.

TO BERN-

CJHAW-8TREET-KAST SIDE,CLOSE TO
^nve» NpricfA°k^ul^T-MSrny
waring.____________________

k•Jyj-ADISUN^AVENUIC-CLOSE

ZyK oeorok-street - west side,
D close to Bernard, 866._______

URON STRKKT—WEST SIDE, SOUTH
of Bernard, 862,___________________________

7ALiiteft-nbAD-8ouTH of bern-
1 ARD. 160._____________________________ __
ÜROh-ft*B'EBT “CORNER OF DU.

____ PONT, 340. Terms 810 foot cash.
CJPADINA-ROAD - TH* NORTHWEST 
63 ooroer of Costlo-avenue. Beautiful trees; 
finest unreel on the street, 980.

89th Tim. • c. odpa, Bec>v.

ESSON8 IN PHRENÔLOGY KXA MINA- 
J TTONS—oral or written. Mrs. Mention,

236 McCaul-slreot._______________________________
T71VENING 8HOKTHAND CLASSES ON 
Hi an improved plan. Barker's Shorthand 

School, 45 King-street east.

62A rD’ARCY-BT.-HANDSOMELY F1NISH- 
4:0 ED house with modern improvements, 

Boverley-streot, xviU bo sold cheap, nosscs- 
May 15th.

1 6
GE8
other WARTY CANCERROPERTY WANTED FORP CAPITALISTS—Must be 

quite central and at lowest cash 
prices. Fancy figures, not enter- 
taiaed. Owners wa 
and w*o mean bt 
please give ue partleiUHi.

R. J. GRIFFITH Sc CO.
18 Ktog-stxeet out.

GRAND'S REPOSITORY,gUSINKSS PROPERTY.
30

RONT-ST.-TWO NEW AND SUB9TAN- 
TIAL stone und brick warohouues, ueur 

y-st,. for sale or to lease. ________

$2500 dSSa-hOLlD
only a few of the house* on our list.

i, UOTMLS A V» Uns*A UUAAX9
moROîTro^ANirT^ hotel

JL Huntsville. Thomas A. Birtch, Proprietor. 
First-class accommodation for tourists, Tonly 91 per daXe___
TJALMErt HOtjëÈ—CORNKR KING AND 
X York-Streois. Toronto—only 92 per day ; 

also Kerby House, Brantford.
| AKE’S VIRGINIA RESTAURANT, COR- 

if NER Bay and Adelnide-streots re-openod 
—everything new—open till 4 n.m.. Sundays 
included—ovsters in 15 styles—the only flrst- 
clnS8 all night restaurant fu the city.

css w route.
A/tONKŸ TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE

J&y
ted; mortgages and debenturea purchased. 

Telephone • ^ w BUTLER,

ite and Financial Agent,
72 King-st. K.. Toronto.

, f>EDFORD-ROAD-WEST SIDE,
13 to Moncton._____________________

CLOSE
—89 ULSTER-8T.-N EAT BRICK 
fronted house, brick foundation,$2650URON-S1REKT—CLOSE TO BERNARD,H342

TXUPONT-AVENUE - HEAD Off 8T. 
I ff Oeorge-stroet, 882; terms easy,___________
XjkrÀiitER-AVENUK — üoRth SIDE"
W close to Yonge, $85.
T> U8koLME-ROAD—NORTH Off DEW-
XV SON, $29.__________________________________
WJ OODLA W NAVEN UBi—BOTH SIDE8. 
V V Morrison estate, $40. 

CjPRINGHURaT-AVENUE-JUST SOUTH 
io of King, $40.
If arvard-avEn ue.
XX THORNE-nvenue, $27.

Ifurnace, etc.
W -- <\ » ■ PEMBROKE-8T-N0.85-HAND80MK DE- 

JL TACHED brick.elegantly decorated, con
servatory. eic.. heated by hot water, lot 37x140. 

is one of the cheapest houses

# X3RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITY 
X and Farm 8ecuritios at 6} end 6 per cent. 
James A. Mulligan. Bhirlster, cor, Ktog and 
Bay streets. Toronto

jéÉIj » TORONTO.1 This _ _ — on our list,
and oan bo examined by anplylug at our office 
for an order.

UOTIO

TUESDAY NEXT, MAY 7.
in UIID6C6—All clusRos—also n few. 
4U nUKorO nice Family Ponies, 13 to 
14J hands; Village Carts, Phaetons, Top Buggies, 
Harness, etc. Sale at 11 sharp.

m

Phased, R. H. TempuC. 29 Toron to-street.
è AND 9 #&R CENT.—itoney to 

O city and'form properties : ao delà] 
rage# purchased.; >aU4ere' loa»s 
Lxoiràbd W. Butleb, Financial

LAKE VIEW HOTEL.Wl E HAVE ONE Oi’ THE JjEtiT LISTS OF 
▼ Y business property in the city—parties de

siring to invest front ono thousand to two 
hundred thousand dollars should cull on u*. 
MT® CAN OFFER THE REST PROPER. 
YY TIES on Yooge-street to-day, either with 

new or old buildings or vacant, aumo not far 
from Qneen-strcet. McCuaig & Main waring. 
Ï7IR0NT-STREKT, NEAR YONGE—THREE 
X su.stanLiai warehouses, well rented. 
ZXUKKN-8T. WEST, NEAR NIAGARA 

SEVERAL vacant lets at reasonable 
prices, easy terms to builders.
^PÂDINA ÂVÉ., NEAR COLLKGE~8T.- 
^ three story brick stores, rented to good ten
ants, only 95500 each, three stores will bo 
$8000 within throe year».

Corner Winchester and Parliament streets. 
Term*. 91 and 91-50 per day. Rooms single and 
iiLsuite on European plan. Excellent accom
modation for visitors and guests. Bath on 
every floor. All modern heating and sanitary 
improvements.

JOHN AYttE« Proprietor.

F/CAPITALISTS HE TRUSTEES
Vv desirous ot investing money in 
Toronto property would do w,cl! to 
consult J. 'B. Boustead & Co., 12 
Adolaide-streot east.

loan on 
j ; mort- 

negotiated. 
Agent, 10

(i Kr $31 - HAW- W. I» 4iB*Wn.Toronto-streeL

$250,000 TO LOAN
At 54 ends per cent, on Reel Estate Security, 
n sums to suit. Second Mortgagee purchased. 

Valuations and 
lions ettsuded to.

lJti
T JAdMFrOM
figures will serve their own Interests 
by consulting J. B. Boustead it Oo., 
12 AdeUldo-street east.

PBOPKKTr OW.XEB8
of sellhtg at market JKTX3>T> 08ED ALE-ROAD—BRICK HOUSE, 12 

XV rooms, modern conveniences, exce/lpni 
garden, fruit and shade trees, lot 90x400, $8500, 
terms to suit.

■r:)
bbmov

BETTS’ KBSTAUKANT
Hus removed from Front-street to 122 Bay-sL 

PRICES AS USUAL. 
SPECIALTY—DBXNKR 25 CENTS. 236

|
i Æ BEHOVED WITHOUT THE KNIFE BY

arbitra-Notes Discounted

.
DR. McCULLY.IMe mo RENT OR FOR SALE-A LARGE, X well-built house on Dorercenrl-road, dose 

to College-street, beautiful, 10 rooms, bath
room and modern conveniences, stables, coach
house. fee.,fee., one of Gurney A Co.’s best fur
naces, cellar under tho whole house. Apply C. 
Greville-Harstou. 16 King-street K.

A BARGAIN—A SOLID BRICK HOUSE, 
J\_ close to College-street, on Muter-slreet, 
10 rooms, bath and all modern conveniences, 
the turf and painting now being done will be 
finished immediately, and easy term* made to 
suit a purchaser. Apply C. Greville-Harston,

»
Agents Western Fire end Marine Assurance 
Company. Offices, M Adelalde-street Bast. 
Telephone 592.______________________________E t. -m This cut represents Mrs. White of 27 McCaul- 

8t reel, Toronto. She was fooled with hr tho 
dear old regular orthodox physicien. He in 
whom tho people trim because the law pi*cog * 
him out of thuir reach and practically gi ves hfm 
h license to «lay by ncclilrnt'and cou’tlnuous 

nhatarc founded ou fallacious theories »md 
I cachings abhorrent to common sense. This 
huly n victim of one ofthnao orlhodoxv-
and had it not been for Dr. J(1«(Jully hor hand 
would bnvp boon to-day u rolling, caocerr 
m un». C mimoii, scnac saved her life ns it I ms 
done liundicdg* ot others wo have treated.
1 Lrador.gu nnd hoc hcrjehocan le!l her own story 
of ihe dear family undhospilnl doctor. Reinciu- 
bor onr Hold is chronic disease, .cafurrh of I ho 
nose, tlirout und lung*, entnrrh of the Hîomncb. 
dyapcpsi i. coHlivcnoss, the faille* of youth, and 
ihe miHinkus of manhood. Wo cure and do not 
humbug. Wo euro cancer, here 1* n case. We 
cure varicocele, skin tliboascs, also disease of the 
blood. Cull on or uUdiebS

PRICES REDUCED.worthFi

BODEGA RESTAURANT.' 
Fresh Boiled Lobsters

A SPECIALTY 
On the Lunch Counters This Day. 

EIGHTH ANNUAL_______

O. H. L. HIMB Ss Co., JN VESTMENT-GRAND DERBY SWEEP Large consignment just received. Over C500 
ousca now on hand and PRICKS REDUCED 
AWAY DOWN to make room for another largo 
consign meut under way.

Stockbrokers. Insurance and Financla^Agen

investments carefully mode,'Estates managed, 
Arbitrations attended ta 26
90 King-street es»t Toremta Telcyhnne IB.

MflNFYIVI UllL I {.w rate erimtaresten first. 
|l|fiBff*i classHcsritj. Applyte

SEATTY, CHADWICK, BIACK3T8CK ft GALT,
Barristers aad Sellclten, 

ffslllngtos at., oor. Ohureh, (over Bank ot

TORONTa OMT.

VTTE HAVE A BLOCK OF WELL BUILT 
If brick houses on Adelnidc-atreot, nearly 

new and reutod to good tenants, for sale or 
exchange for a block of vacant land at cash 
figures. McCuaig Sc Main waring, 18 Vlctorla- 
atreet. Day telephone 1284, evening 629.

*26.000.00.
let horse fin duplicate)83000 each----- ....

, tod. “
Other starters (divided equally).......................

5000 TICKETS $5 EACH.
ITl entries (In dutilcate 342 hones).
Drawing June 3rd. Race June 5,1389.
Result of Drawing sent to all subscribers.

Mention House, 822 St. James-at, MontreaL

IE ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY.96000
$4000A 92000 “ M 

91000 - *
16 King-street E.

C 92000
$4000
90000

OUSES TO RENT-IN DIFFERENT 
_ parts of the city.
ÜILDING LOTS AND HOUSES FOR 

sale. See office list. C. Greville-Harston, 
Agent, 16 King^

MIPS TICK A L UOTKLS.
J*RirATK pKTBCTTVKS. 

lTTOWiyS^DETECTlVE XoENCY RE- 
I 1 MOVED to more commodious premises, 

86 Weliington-street west. M. Howie,manager. 
Telephone No. 130$.___________ _________

Newhall’s Detective Bureau,
31 Adelalde-street east, Toronto, Ont.. J. New- 
hall. Principal, late Superintendent Toronto 
Detective Department: this service is prepared 
to undertake any legitimate detective business, 
of either a criminal or civil nature, for railway 
corporations, banks, express companies, law 
Anns, insurance companies, business houses 
and Individuals; strictly confidential.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL STEWART & WOOD,
Valuator and Estate 
street EL 83 & 84 York-strect.135 to 139 84. James-strect, Montre». 30

HENRY MOHAN, Proprietor.
The Best Known H»t in Ito nemlnleu.

OPTA MA MOTELS.

THE KESvSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnificent 
new hotel Is fltteu up to the meet modern style. 
Visiton to the capital having business with the 
Government find it most convenient to stop at 
tho Russell, where they oan always meet lead- 
ng public

Kinw ti »r. J scorns. Fr»i»rlat»r 

rjt u uiiSTouexa r. îiêiïûi i*D
88 DUCHESS-STREET, TORONTO. 

Horses bought, sold or exchanged. Several 
oerloads of sound fresh horsey now on hand.

m
nd .
c- ':*I8

MARRIAGK LZCESSSS.
1 OS. LAWSON, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

U Licenses, 4 King-street East 
residence, 409 Church-street.

The Home Savings & Loan Co. Ltd
OFFICE; No. 72 CHURCH ST., Toronto,

$500 000 in.™
rates of interest nnd terms of re-pnymunt—No 
valuation fco charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH.
316—eow President.

Evening atMULISH LOAN ABBEY. DR. McCULLY,tX à. MARA, Issuer of Marriage Licenses, 
XXe 6 Toronto. After office hours, private 
residence, 469 Jarvis-etrDERBY SWEEP Trust Funds to Loan on First Mortgage.

No Commission charged to borrowers or paid 
to agents.

Ï«85 J tlKYIS-ST., 'I'ORaNTO.IfW TICKETS, fit BACH.
let Horae. $1000; Sad, $760: 8rd, $600; 4th, «290. 
81909 divided among other starlets.
$2600 divided among non-starters.

______________ PMRSOlTAb.______________
A TTENTION IS DIRECTED TO THE 

rV “personal" advertisement in The Mail 
this d«gr on *' New Gas Process." 246
L^PORT-^OOL 5 CEtffS AT BENEDfCT 

Billiard Hall, Yonge-st.,ccmer Shu ter. 624

JAMES MA SUN. 
Man userall ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY. 2E2 3E3T. 33

Tts;M I» Hot Handled 
' Pntil UafciL

-jL-jGV’sr

Cornet Jarvis au cl Adciaitlc-^lreoftfc 

51 lx Inc west and 53 ICimr

UK r;HELP WAXTKD.
■KKrANTrEcT—RELIAWÆ KNEItGETIC 
71 nmn to handle fust selling specialties. 

Salary from start. Apply at unco if wish posi
tion . L. P. Thurston & Co., Empire Nurseries, 
Rochester. N. Y.
/^UTTERS WANTED-WHOLES ALfc 
\_y clothing. John Cy*r 6t Ce.. Hamilton.

c. enewiLi.fi nt its ton, Agent,
16 KING-STREET EA3T. TORONTO. 246

>4 olT IB VICARS & SM1LY171 ■m- •ALB(Equal to 1 Prise In 7). ^ 
Drawing June 3rd. Result of Drawing seat 

to alt subscribers.
M. H. Brand, Billiard Room,

. Windsor Hotel Montreal. 840

a________________ yRTRRZSA Bt. _____________ _
ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
Suff Horse Infirmary, Temperance-street 

assistante ■ attendance da

Real Estate. Loan aed Insurance Agents 
Office—10 Klng-nL west. Tomato.

Estates managed, dobls. rents nnd niTcars 
eallected. Money loaned nt lowesl rates 24J

s.-'few ’r. HENRI DE BE8SE (LATE VROIj'ESSOR 
XX at New York Conservatories of Music) 
wi)l receive pupils for violin nnd pianoforte; 
Peris, Stuttgart methods. Residence. 179 
Cbuieh-etreeu

I $
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: SATPRDAT MOI •R. HAT 1. 1S83-;

, THE TOKO]
■♦-I. S™

TORONTO JUNCHON
WB OFFER \

The Smith Survey

igsgfî ram adslaide^cbambebs. ■,

lacent Addition te the Publie 
Buildings «t the clllr- 

Thh j, in *ge of convenience as well a» pto- 
Hainan rente »u office, » «tore, or a 

a first thing be look» for it alt the 
The* include a eery

be relied a little, and the wojr- 
•hip of mem cunning and cajolery, wntüii' O^

TaHSrHrS-Hirat
The Empire hat started in to defend: Sir

THE TORONTO WORLD1*" jS re am
BOA

Meiwm
greet.

JohaT Yesterday it said : house,.

the, anyway r W.H,
_ [ Legislature ; that its preamble eipeoiallyl* Th, World would say that among the most

hûî^rï^a^Ww -rotm.umm.r.and.bss.alltoth. pro- 

the scandalous record of the principal jour- fusions! and business man absolute eafety 
ADYBBTUMG KATBt nalistic fomenter of the agitation shows that from fin and theft

TOM KAOE tore or aeaTB if» ,hsre is no sincerity, no oonsutenoy, in its ,Tlia Adelaide Chambers" now come to theI ^™nû™ete0bJe"inh“tU^pnremfeerof front as poeewing very superior advantage.
Condensée advsrttsMnenu, one oent a worn. Deaths, whcfwÛflSU in the hearts of to the professional man who requires quarters

aummwtumanwm — ** *3*} cE.dTloîw after euch Jour- in » good down town lood.ty. The» elegant
SATURDAY MORNING MAY, 4, 1888. naliatie detractors bave passed into mesited elaborate new ohembere ere lo-

---  ------ oblivion. _ „ _... cated just across Adeleide-etreet- from
Cheap Tranepenattpn ef Ceal end «enr. The war is just beginning. The Matt h» House. There are four
It» a mistake to suppose that there u any decided on e line of strong personal“Î , u™? floors snd a concrete basement. They have 

advantage worth «peeking of in having euch Sir John will went all hie friends tohelphTO ,**„ fitted up in e style teat haefew^eyeje 
heavy freight u coal carried in large. and jn the atruggle. For one thing The Mail. in the business centres of J5*nj*d{*n ° ‘ 
expensive vessela Such vra-la oen be used.f evsn though rata**own manage» .».^ tharawrtl
they are to be had, and if they "come handy : pliceted in the effttP, pu'^“ "l^The ftU^The plumbing was in the hand. of J.N. 
but that the coal trade must have them is not true inwardness of the Bribery Flot i Moir * McCall were the carpenters,
of the essence of the contract. Coal » not I reputation of both Reformers and Conserva- j^ck work was executed by that eminent
SaïïEïAP « thVterm «generally tiv„ will he impHcated in the diraftsurot. Lhor^budding. «-^Thomas Hun-

understood; and to have U dsltveredwi 1 rM aucUBISHOP’S BtCQUXMM. ™t in «ie vault*. There is nothing known to
reasonable time will answer the trade very well. I --------- the great public buildings of the city that can-
Provided that they are safe, also convenient I game » tbe Heads of the ■•»■» Calbellc not {0uod in the Adelaide Chambers, and 
for both loading and unloading, vessel, to Kplsee|we, Gather In •«- ****** they aro pMuUarlr e«Up*edfw «O», forpro- 
ship coal in need not be either f-t or .«pen- A year on the 12th of tbi. smooth the "“-"“hi^^ffineqwtersT* 
sive. It would not peroeptibly advantage the Rieht Reverend John Joseph Lynch, Arab- oompany or a merchant. The west
trade were coal carried in first-class ocean b^8hop ^ Toronto, died, regretted by not only foom £ 9^20 feet and has a magnificent plate 
liners going at a speed of twenty knots, the Mth(al of his ohurch but by many out- glw front with return w'“do"*‘ “f"'
more than would be the case were it carried in I lid, The solemn requiem mam for the re- ThereJin i£h md and
cheap target, towed along at the rate of » *•" pose of the of the deed Arohbiehop would end flood» R The interior baa
mil» per hour. To get it earned long dis-1 p^p,,.^ ha»e bwn held on the anniversary of elegantly decorated. There are front
tances cheaply is the main thing ; what time bU de]Lth| but because of the presence in the an(j rwr entranoe, and a aide entrance from a 
,t take, to carry this kind of freight ie e met- dty ^ biehop. and many prieete on balL The doer» are in ‘hetawment.
ter of lew consequence. And for this purpose the ef the consecration of Bishop To the east of kendra»*”*"1 * *
a cheap and handy daw of vessels' will answer Q’Oonnor 0f p.terboro and She installation of otherM x jdtadeg» ^ and en-
L wdl « the most expensive. A friend I Bishop Dowling of H.milton, it was thought  ̂ «dTom a side

who has before addressed u. »n the sub be‘“rj^0^.C»JhXiw«crowded and hall At the back is another w.m 20 x«. with 
ject of how to make a market for Canadian rancti^w.re h«.ily draped, enwanwfrom tb. fronthd.Jhj.»w.^Uhghv^
coal in Canada, «ends us now a dipping from jn bUok The mass was rang by the new «nd ™>»ld mak^ a good P»
The Boston Globe, which tell, how a cheap BUhop.of Pwerboro wl thtta Ve^Beverrad h^Mw* floorl lre uidont In offie» 
system of trrasporUtion by eod taro» h- Adnnn»troror Umw “o^^rksv! of various siw, which can bo i-£>d«£ro 
been developed there. Kther McCann. Toronto, deacons of honer ; eo suite. A Urge . th” upper

The Boston Tow Bost Company has been in 1Fltber Shanahan, Niagaro, deacon; obtain tta 5* lbSted and raTta
existence only two years? bnt already 1 e ^lev. Father Gearing eteam-heated in winter. The ventilation is
liver, in that city from half a mihohtoa tbe ..notus^were dso^ ^^fasto; ^tait 2dth. furnid.ing.ro. raperb. Thrae 
million ton. of coal per annum, which is all Montreal , &shot> .tt.ôtad by their chap- is a vault in every rotate There » 
loaded at the ports of Baltimore, Philaddphia P ^Y^'Rev^AdmiuUMSor Rooney end the for the nw of tenante eo the ‘îP. ^

ssrsass SSsisasarisras
—nsürcir .ai-ss Zâaur -“b.arTE” “w&S-’SST'SS

•“* ™ SÏ ïïi,:;”"3*isî5«’!Ss3 ssstfjSasSKrW Su
ï*iW* zz *= j»»
„d Bishop. Weleb, Clwry mid OOon- ^uln

progrewive oit», h» picked up many valnable 
hint, in the srey of fitting up putiio build
ings, h» spared no expene in mak
ing the building e model at eta 
gance, comfort and oontemenee. Mr. O’Neill, 
the owner, can be eeen at the Grand Opera 
House by any who wuh to eeeure «loertere in 
the Adelaide Chambers. April cation can also 
be made to Mr. O. B. Shsppard.

The veine of a remedy should be wUmeted 
by Ue curative properties- According to this 
standard, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla Is the ta» end 
the meet economical bloçd medicine In the 
market, because the mo» pure and concentrat
ed. Pii» 11- Worth id a bottle.

A «alet. «KineATHMT EAST. TORONTO 
W. T. Haetmas,

tieacHimeN baths.

BfflSeV.- ■ «tSISStfeSr.-

omcB

Hah

Consola a 
quoted at 
■mount.

Ko charge for city «eltvirvor postais 
eausertpuons payable la advaaoa.

-16239 8 8
day's quota 

Bnslnew 
a morning w

» 1 § « irregular.
* 228 com -

0338
37 64
SS 66 Milively. Col 

and Impel 
shares. Dd 

.and Standa 
'easier in bii 

quiet. Brill 
twenty sh« 
Western iw 
Northwest: 

a Permanent 
138, witho 
strong, will 
1 lower at J 
buyers ne 

"in bid at 80, 
ing Rvx-k i 
changed.

6635
6734 Jsm

i 003VCPE.ISZ3STQ-

3,119 FEET
OF EXCELLENT LAND

Within One Hundred Yards of the Proposed •

6932 7031
7130

55 72
IS28 60T]57

5e 76
55 A!a8 884
ft

77
7555 M55 228j and 2

Xd„ m ai 
Ontario, 1

latmM 
40 at 141; 
123, ealea l 
sal» 50 at
20 at ni. 1
Richelieu,
GaalWie

79

NEW RAILWAY
8021

8120 55 IS19
83 ►18 ‘ LA8417 55T5 m

THE15 Prices are Marked Low to allow the80 llr light

i1? ,6788

3 ' !
88

first purchasers
§ 13tanoee.

59.of coal 59 1 WriteWmethod

been revolutionited. It ha» been very leroely ylbre infi niraope vvaun, vieary 
extended, for the reason principally that the | not left for their homes leet night. 
met of freight has bwn groatly reduced. The
Boston Company was the pioneer one ™ t6e i tbem being F. F. Roberta, M.V., rrptwrar ot 
coal barge business ; but its example h» been Qraioal Medicine at Univermgr Oplhigj Hoe- 
followed by others, and thus cheap trade » pit.1, London, England, eay ’ Brigbt s diaease 
rapidly extending, rad jue. taea_n» i.Udra. h»-o mar tad

\ r Rl«2 t-S The Opportunity ef RealizingrH 00 !rHAll competent authorities, prominent among 
F. F. Roberts, M.D., Professor of

AT ONCE A HANDSOME PROFIT

Thomson & Dunstan,
57 Dundae-et, West Toronto Junot’n, 

A. MEREDITH, Manager.

M. STAUNTON & CO.,
MANePACTVKEBS OF

59180 666660

“abipa” or “bnga, and were taken for the | taffiror^eeeee. Take Warner’. Safe
purpose «imply because they could be cheaply 0ure_ ,h, only recognized specific for this 
obtained, and could be fixed up at small ooet. |
■«« h6 ”T*1! *J Wwt Toronto Junelle* Wewe.
Boston paper’s description in ita own words. The Pacific Cricket Club b» been reor-

, ~ .“ip ®tltiY?rPhdfdJfchta X genized with the following officer. : Oapteio, 
SSS N*»r York radtaSkttim. tokS W. J. Gore; e-i»ral caoUin. T. Bloor; »c 
up ie stx days. All of the bargw arefiUed and retary-treasorer. J. A. F»her; mat* oom- 
1-mptied by etwm elevators, eo tbet one ora mjtte, Messrs. Reid, Querrie, Bloor rad Gore, 
be loaded or unloaded in a very ebort time. A roowMion Df match» ie being arranged for 
As they do not have to wait for i “air wind, ^îis season, and the club_will present a tat to 
the barges under escort of e towboat, era g» I ^ member making the highest score, 
nut and away at soon as they have slnftea Tlie newly-el»t*d Board of Schpri Truste» 
their cargo», making no delay at either ena wiu meet on Tuesday morning neat at 10
of their journeyinm. ____ „ . o’clock for organiwtion.

Most people who have heard ot ooal Work hu begun on Thompson's new bnok 
barges” got the id* that they I block, corn», of Uundes and Kwle-etreete,
gn*at scows or hulks, whith are towoa wbjob cover about 160 feet of Dundas-
lM>rt to port by the boats, and should tne gfcreet frontage. The same gentleman is erect- 
hawsers which held them part, they^ ^ I jm six dwelling houses on Vanhorn-sSreet with 
be bel pie» and at the mercy of the wind end j i„ »u parts of the town the
waves. This is tar from being the ewe. ** I demand still exceeds the supply, 
before stated, every targe bee three marts, Mr D,»id«on’e men here thle morning add
end, save tor boweprite and outside Jita, *• «iPone more to the long list of'Sail chimneys 
rigged like a three-masted schooner, having I |fi towD the use of bis new ewh and door 
sufficient spread of canvas to get good I (loto,y
“eu-erage way” even in a light breeze of wind. Tbe mrav friend* of Ml» Greenwood, 
All the barges are also provided with power-1 daugbter Q| Councillor Greenwood, will be 
ful steam englne^ which hoist the sails ana ioed to gf ber death Thursday evening 
ancliors, which ia the heaviest work devolving I ^a somewhat protracted illneee. Oonges- 
upon the crew of the average three-master. don Qj tb# ]un», and heart di»»w ww the 
In addition to a big spread of canvas and I immedmte Muae.

. appliances every barge » manned by a I A meeting in connection with the
of four experienced seamen, who are not I Annette-street Methodist Sunday School wae 

only capable of wring for a veiael ill any brÿ Thursday night at Mr J. F. Holden's re- 
weather, but who can also navigate ber i ejdenoâ_ The names of Mwsre. Brown and 
around the globe if tlie occasion demanda 1 Qeoree Grosser! were added to the staff of 

It Strikes us that a mode of cheap trans- tgachers and Mr. Holden appointed to the
position of Assistant Superintendent. Mr. 
Thos. Townsend will still be Suiwintendent 
and Mr. Holden will also retain hie position 
as Bible claw teacher.
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The Ptrw to All Bight.
The unfortunate occurrence which resulted
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Be Beelines the Bener.
City Solicitor Biggor received the following 

letter yesterdayt

SSSSsvSîftiS
rlatlon by the C.P.R. of lands owned by the 
ty on the K*planede front, on thinking this 

over, I find my engagements are such that it 
would ta Impossible for me to give the time, 
attention anti consideration to the arbitration 
that its

«MOtBM CMAZMMAM PMOTMJZ.CEO AM BLOQjC PA TBMXn

Engineer Seller Siva Hie Views eh Cedar 
—Pin holes In taerjlf nU Coder.

Editor World: I n^ta in to-mlgkt’e Tele
gram that the public are invited to Inspect 
some cedar blocks now )ylng In the window of 
that office; the» biotas go doubt are not the 
ordinary on», but qheloe specimens taken 
from the best preserve#.

During my profeastonal career » a civil an- 
gloser for the le» thirty years. I hare had 
occasion to use a great deal oC cedar In every

Aid. iwutlMd'e rises to he 
AML dew Terrai.

The Markets end Health Oommittoe met 
ywterday. There were present Aid. Frank- 
land (chairman), George Verrai, E. A. Mac
donald, J. E. Verrai, Woods, Moms, Crocker, 
Hewitt, Swait, St Loger, (Sty Oo»miwiener 
Ooetoworth end Governor Green of the jalL 
J. H. Pearmra eppeered on behalf ri the 
merchants on Quwn-etrwt between MoOaul 
end Simcoe to protert again» the ra

il

ThoiFine Wall Paperss 1
- 4 Well

SferWCîSSâ?
Mr. Beatty’s refusal places the Mayor in the 

position of nominating another gentleman to 
the delioate doty of sole arbitrator.

R.A. Gunn, M.D., Dean and Vrofeworof 
Surgery, of tbe United State. Medical Col
lege; Editor of “Medical Tribune, Author 
of-Gunn’» New and Improved Hand-book 
of Hygiene and Dom»t c Medicine, refer
ring to Warner’s Safe Core, »y» ! I find 
that in Bright's disease it seems to act as» 
solvent ef albumen; to eootlie and heal the 
inflamed membrane», and wash out epithel
ial debris which blocks up the tubuli urini- 
feri (urine taaring tubes); rad to prevent the 
destructive meamorpeoeie of timue. . - •
I am willing to acknowledge and commend 
thus frankly the value of Warner’s Safa Cure.

CEILING DECORATIONS I Local

“shape and form"—both In Canada and the 
United States, in connection with large rad 
important public works: in fact this wood forma 
an Important factor In all our works, and lean 
say conscientiously and without any four what- 
ever of contradiction by a rwllj practical MhJ 
In timber, that it to aa almoSt utSfr fmpoeti-
ra wouîd^be'reqolrad* to'pavî riti»Sè7lra^qî 

oura—or even emaller on»—wlthpat finding 
the» so-oalled “pinhelw:” Indeed, nélw a good 
deal larger than pine, for It to the very nature 
of title wood to be “rotten at the core and still 
sound. It to thus an anomalous and 
peculiar feature of this most useful wood. For 
did thle same pin hole objection show Itself In 
some of our other timber used In construction. 
It would at onto be rejected, but with cedar It 
to quite different, the* apparent defects In 
the shape of pin holM forming part and pare» 
of the whole. ..... .

It might he mentioned that all tbe pli» rad 
large timbers In the foundations of the bridges 
built for the Credit Valley Railway and Toronto 
and Nlpiming and Midland Railways were of 
this same “pin hole" cedar; eo wm also afi the 
oedar used in the foundations of the brtdgra 
built on the last railway of which I had charge 
—the Northern and Pacific Junction Railway- 
all of which to work of the very ta» descrip
tion.

Yttien of Pelioe Inspector Ward in com
pelling them to krap their grade strict
ly within their stores, when in all other 
sections of the city merchants ere allowed to 
expo» their goods on the sidewalk. This 
eauwd unfair compétition. Thow who were 
allowed to show their goods on the eidewelk 
could sell the easier while tho» against whom 
the pdiw enlorwd the bylaw were compelled

“-■saMaïirîtHîLi»*
Croaker end Mss» favored the idea of allow
ing the merchants 16 mebee on the eidewelk 
for their grade. As an old shopkeeper Aid.
Mous made ra appeal m favor of 
the change. The oommittoe, Aid. Mac
donald and Swait alone diewnting, 
decided to recommend that the Street Obstruc
tion Bylaw be amended so as to Permit a 
apace ef 16 inch» for exposure of grade.

A sub-committee was appointed to ocefer 
with the Humane Society with a view to w- 
curing a more humans method of trapping and

teantiys^sssart
A hot aizeutoion took place on the dog nuis

ance. Aid. Hewitt end the obeirmra ex
pressed strong views on the subject, claiming 
that it would be tatter tta* even dog 'in Tor
onto not kept in e yard should ta killed.
Aid. Hewitt moved that no dog be allowed in 
the etrwto without ettrahed to tie owner by e 
obain or rope. When put to the vote it w»
|e«t, Aid. Mradohaldand Hewitt alone voting
y*Dr. Richardson, JaU Surgeon, tent in » 
letter asking an mores» in hit salary from 
01600 to *1600. He stated that he had tad 
no meres» in the last twelve years, during 
which his duti» had doubled. ....

Aid J. B. Verrai : “I move tbet the eppli- 
oatien be not entertained. My opinion u that 
the doctor gate quite enough. .He aands 
down students to attend to the prisoners rad 
some day» he h» nothing to da I put my
self on record » against it.”

Aid. Crocker; ‘T am sure wbat Aid. J. E.
Verrai says cannot be correct. He (the Doc
tor) to down at the jail every day radias good 
official" , ,, , .

Aid. Swait : “I move that hu salary be 
increased to *1200." ' , ,

This wu carried, Aid. J. E. Verrai alone 
voting nay. - 1

A sub-committee consisting of Aid. J. B.
Verrai, Crocker, St. Leger and Hewitt 
appointed to consider and report on
all tbe foots oonwrnmg the lowing of In Teranie-
staU No. 8 SLAndrawe MartattoWsl- “Divine Healing” hM been dtoqnwed by tta

from the gtaMta. -MT-«
SÆ^thTvSt îïjSAtt p2^^aUam.’or =to»tota

s,tnr-w»7“ b’sâr.TM':knew when he applied for tbe eteU that he liraoe. wee trained for the ^ministry at Knox 
could not get possession of it u it wu already College, Toronto, rad » one time wee paetor of 
occupied by the poli». Tbe next the leading Preebytorton Cher* in Hamilton; 
matter discussed ww the alleged ir- Mtoe Carrie F. Judd olB^tla the meet pro- 
regulariti» in the Wwtem Cattle Merkel, mtoen t ot *e lady W«al^ to tta anthor of 
mtta matter of sudden disappear»» of ^rtïteÿtatoita *ief EuropSa? langnag»; 
lambs, pig* end oalvw from dealer*, u well d“ George WUson, now of St. Georg?* Epls- 
» numerous ether annoyraeee. The oomnus- 0—1 church, New York, was at one time in 
sioaer will report. Kingston, Ont.; Charles Warren Ryder, who

A sub-committee will consider the appbea- halls from Providence. R.L, conducted » terleelaEBKIiiSSSfor ffiSO rebate on the amount paid by bun. procJSnnga to Major Chamberlain of Buffalo 
Mr.lMiobael Baaso, who prepared the pi», indToronto, a soldier who hu been restored to 
said that race an oppoeitum dealer had bwn bodily vigor, 
let in Napolitano tad bad s hard time.

The buainen of the committee concluded 
by the «laotien of Aid. George Verrai a* 
chairman, present te aes during Aid. Frank 
land’s absence in Europe.

We are new .howls* an Entirely New aa4 Complete Lise ef

WALL HANGINGS,- M

ua^STv^S1" StTtW : mm
All, MOM rue» M SUIT TEE TIMES.

M. STAmrreif A ee.. • 4 and 6 mwe-et. W.. TeroBte.

n«nk or 1

CRIF
portation which is found practicable between 
Baltimore and Beaton might answer also for a 
cheap coal trade between Nova Scotia ports 
and iiorti in our inland lak»—Toronto and 
Hamilton, for instance. The general manager 
of the Boston company gave the reporter to 
understand that what his people were after » 
not rapid transit, but cheap traneportation. 
His idea is that in carrying coal it ia low 
freights that you must depend upon to secure a 
large trad*

Of course if we had such cheap transporta- 
tion of Nova Scotia ooal west, it would tnron 
also the Cheap transportation of Ontario and 
Northwestern grain and flour east And this, 
again, would imply the alteration of our flour 
duty so as to give the advantage to our own 
dealers, instead of to their American competi
tors, as at present. Perhaps our friends in the 
east may see now, better than they have done 
before, tlie connection between the coal trade 
and the flour trade.

Aid.

A dry, hacking cough keeps the bronchial 
tubes In a state of constant irritation, which, if 
not speedily removed, may Iwd to bronchitis. 
No prompter remedy can be had than Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, whtohto both ra anodyne rad 
expectorant.

013 (Fli

Significant Advertising.
S. R. Nil» is now sending an advertisement 

of the celebrated Bon Marohe of Earn to all 
the principal cities in the United States. This 
is a very suggestive fact to all business men.
Aftir having regularly advertised many yearn 
they have more thau doubled the appropri- ^ — 
stion for this season. The proprietors of this i am quite familiar with the oedar on tae 
enteroriiing store show that it pays to adver- Manitoulin Island,also with that Procured from

S=5æ=rvS£ SSSSSlSSi
try.—Boston Globe, April 26._______ as other timber. There ia also lots of stumd

cedar from one end of the stick or tree to the 
other, but this is the exception and not til# rule, 
and to furnish cedar blocks in euch large 
quantities, without these blemishes, one would 
have to scour the cedar swamps in all direc
tions and out down and waste otherwise good 
timber. Of course there will be parties no doubt 
who will agree to furnish cedar In aay 
and at moderato prices without any aqfeets 
whatever. These men, however, own cedar 
swamps and which they are willing to get rid 
of at any -price—but Just wait till they are de
livered and examined and then report on the 
result.

The cedar I have seen used In some of the 
American cities for this same kind of paring is 
no better than our own. often not half as good ; 
the greater part of tho oedar is sent from 
Canada, and the trip over cannot, as sending 
ale to India, improve the quality or tone.

It muet not be supposed that this la written 
to champion the cause of any one person con
nected with the Board of Works Department 
—for neither engineer, inspectors nor con- 

I have never spoken to any of them 
on this subject, nor would I now have troubled 
myself with apparently other people's business, 
only that this cedar-Mook-pln ousinesa has 
been kept before the public ao long ad nauseam 
that I thought I would give my own opinion on 
this Important topic, and being a taxpayer and 
just as anxious to see good work done as the 
proprietor of The Telegram himself, I hope it 
will not be considered officious on my part.

I am quite well aware, too, that all contrac
tors do not and never did Intend to darry out 
their work to the strict meaning at the letter 
nor within a dozen letters of the contract, and 
that it would take a company of soldiers with 
“ fixed bayonets" to watch some of them. All 
I am writing on Is the cedar question.

The whole trouble seems to me to be caused 
in allowing wooden block pavement of any 
kind to be used in cities. It is of such perish
able material, hence expensive on ac
count of frequent renewals, also unhealthy. 
Stone Is altogether the best for large cities, and 
wo have lots of first-class material within easy 
distance and access for this purpose. We have 
the trap»—gneiss and granite near Graven- 
hurst; again the same lust east of Peterboro on 
the Ontario & Quebec Railway. Stone may be 
noisy,but it is more lasting, healthier and cheap
er in the end. Rectangular blocks of any of the 
above mentioned stone for the main streets and 
tbe Telford road for the side street* This latter 
is a species of macadam, but better, Inasmuch 
as there is a sub-foundation of large stones, such 
as boulders, on which the broken stone rests. 
Roads similar to this are built in Norway, 
where they lastlfor ages, and the Telford roods 
in England are too well known foraxpy1

To-d

WHITE & WHITE New Y
State Steamship like.

A largç Canadian party will pall op the 
“State of Nebraska" from New YoA dn 9th 
inet. Mr. Webster, general agent for the 
company,has arranged for a special Pullman 
from Toronto to connect with the steamer. 
An agent, will accompany the party to Sus
pension Bridge or Buffalo and attend to the 
passing of baggage. The popularity of the 
State Line is rapidly increasing. There will 
be veiyitew steamers indeed sailing during 
this summer that will not be well repre
sented in the passenger lists by Canadians.

can.

a?’
*OPENED OUT TO-DAY

Tke Contractor te Per the Piper.
At Oegoode Hall jresterday Mr. Justice Rose 

gave judgment In the case of Farquhar v. Rob
ertson, the quwtlon being one of costs of the re
cent action, when a verdict was given for the 
defendant. Mr. John Rom Robertson, proprie
tor of The Telegram. His Lordship reviewed 
the salient features of the case, with which the 
readers of The World are familiar, and in con
clusion said : “I find no warrant for refuting 
to allow the defendant the coels of the special 
Jury. I refuse the application of the plaintiff. 
1 give the defendant the costs of the action 
and the costs of the apeolaljury. The plaintiff 
is not without a remedy. He may move for a 
new tnaL"

J.

JKing-street Bast Improvement*.
We notice that the Steéle Bros. Company 

(limited) have removed their retail seed estab
lishment to 130 and 132 King-street east, 
(opposite West Market-street); from present 
appearances it will be very handsome and will 
rival any retail need store m America. Seeds, 
bulbs and all requisites for gardening are to be 
found there. The firm enjoy an enviable re
putation for choice seeds and fair dealing.

The Walk an the Twelfth.
The County Orange Lodge of Toronto are 

arranging to celebrate the Glorious Twelfth 
in an elaborate manner. There will be a pic
nic and games at Exhibition Park and also a 
procession. The procession will form in 
Que n’s Park at 11.30 a.m., and move by way 
of Wellesley, Yonge, King, Strachan-Avenue 
to Exhibition Park.

A Doable Track.

Low Embroideries, Real Torchon Laces, Black 
ftilir Gloves, Thomson's Corsets, Victoria Lawns, 

Linen Lawns, Ribbons, Tan Kid Gloves.

One of tho» men who always know how to 
run a railway bettor than its managers said to 
Tire World yesterday i What’s the use of the 
Grand Trunk putting so much energy into a 
double track between Toronto and Montreal 
when one is much more wanted between the city 
and Hamilton, over which line 7» trains a day 
lmve to pass? Not more than 30 mil» of track 
have to be provided, the way is level, tbe work 
of grading magnificent, while the convenience 
and increased safety would be of great conse- 

Furthermore, the ü. P. R. is abont

S3
Grail

cage
York

and

SEE TRAVELERS’ SAMPLES liberal

Mara & Co., Grocers, *90 Queen street West,
have one of the largest and choicest stocks 
of general groceries and fancy groceries in 
Ontario. Families in any part of the city will 
be called upon twice a week for orders if re
quired, and goods delivered same day. Send 
for lithographed price catalog._____  136

prompt
wain»

WHITE & WHITE.queue*.
to build a line between hero and the Falls 
and there is more than talk ill the reported 
one of the New York Central from the Falls 
to Toronto. To be more than equal to this 
threatened opposition a double track is the 
Trunk’s best policy, 
busiest and most profitable piece of railway in 
Canada, the Hamilton and Toronto line, be 
tlie first to be double-tracked ?

tractors.

a
TWO BUSINESS COMPROMISES.

One at 49 Cents and the ether at M Cento 
—The Latest Assignments.

Henry Walbonrn, builder, Brockton, m» 
hi* creditors oh Thursday afternoon rad suc
ceeded in inducing them to acrapt a compro
mise of 60 cento on the dollar, 20 rents ql 
which It to be cash end the balance secured in 
8, 6, 9 rad 12 months. The sente are »ti- 
mated at 34316, against $6996 liabilities.

Assignments reported yesterday wore.-J. H 
Bullicic 4 Co., leather merchants, Montreal, 
with 310,000 liabilities; Wm. Wood,butcher, 
Aurora;-Campbell Bros., g«»eral «tore,Bmbro; 
George Morton, colt; Guelph I H. rw*i 
jewel*, Hamilton; J. A. Evans, grocer, Mon-

Tlie . creditor* of C. E. Karr, tari» Mji 
shoes, met at the office of Kerr A Godfrey,
Wellington-street rest, yetaerday afternoon.
The sente war* shown to be 37000 end the 
liabilities 39600. Aoompromw wra «grated 
at 40c. on tiie dollar, e»b. The ebief credi
tors are in Quebec. _

Tta creditors of J. A. MoMortty A On., 
tea dealer* end peddlers, B*y-iliwt,linet yester
day afternoon to consider a proposition to 
effect a compromise. Mr. MeMurtry made an 
offer, which was not sewpted, owing to e 
feeling among the creditors prenut tliet tta 
offer would be increased il a little more IW 
was given.

DIVINE SEALING.Fireworks for Qneen’s Birthday.
Those drawing fireworks for tlie 24th of 

May will do well by ordering them direct 
trom Messrs. Cushing A (Jo., Montreal. They 
ate offering assortments from twenty-five 
cents to thirty dollars, suitable for private 
disolay of all kinds See udvertirament m 
another column.__________________

Wheat.
Dropped In lo Say Good bye.

John Small, M.P., threw himself into the 
City Hall yesterday. He had a lengthy 
conference and hearty grip with the Mayor, 
and then lightened the car» of labor which sit 
SO heavily on City Clerk Blevins by paying 
him a visit. He is going to the seaside very 
shortly and had called to wish bia friends 
good-bye.______________

Why shouldn’t tlie
The Convention ef the Christian Alliance

Î
Cora...

Oats..
The Wnr Opened In Earnest.

Ever since The Mail’s defection from the 
Conservative cause, some thirty moons ago,

Ciples, and its methods but let tbe Old Man ^ Th# World yesterday tbatl the
alone. Now, however, that cour» h» bwn p|iny expected „ big rnstiof passengerbneine» 
changed for one of straight and open hostility. Jnd that an additional 'boat would probably 
For instance, in y»terday’s paper an article ^ p]ac,j on the route. Mr. Barlow Cumtar- 
beginsas follow» : land will be tbe Toronto passenger agent of

STATESMANSHIP AND CUNNING. the lme- '________________- »

Tlie trick played by Sir John Macdonald —éaawelL Mnasey A Co's Xmnlalon of Cod 
under the favorable suspires of tbe Deputy Liver Oil with Pepsin rad Quinine, ia rocog. 
Biiesker, for the purpose of «hutting out Mr. nl*KL"£ta , t̂i^îfJKr,l^S.dJÏÏ27w ^a" 
clTniltou’e motion and depriving the nation of W*
tlie conztitutional enquiry to which Sir John's Dy* « --------------------- -----
organ» *!-» til tbe time challenging it to resort, librarian Houston on Taxation,
was a fair example of what the nation baa been Before a largely-attended meeting of the

?ESj35XE5£S iSSSMSMMK
anything lower or more flagitious than tamper- {braoelltles which exist and advocated the MOO 
log with tlie imBprtiality of the chair. * • exemption, which is one of the planks cd tho 
Perhaps, if tbe conflict brings forth any men Anti-Poverty men. Mr. Phillips presided and 
w«f OUT to lead, eur notion, ef political qbarac- tta lecturer received tta usual vote of thanks.

V”CANADIAN NOTES.

Gran butter appeared on the St. Catharines 
market ywterday morning and sold at 30 cents 
a pound.

Yesterday morning a nimble-fingered young 
gentleman relieved P. Kerrigan, tailor, of 
Efamilton, of a gold watch.

Three of Thistle. Carswell A Ca’z men have 
been drowned and three eeriouely_ Inlored 
while attempting to run the Roche Capitaine 
slid». .
-Mr. Thom» Little, late of Roxburghshire. 
Scotland, died at hie late residence. Water- 
down, yesterday, May 2, at the good old see of 
78 years.

Henry E. Jeffery and Robert Little of Mid
land. a young man named Meredith from Bar
rie and Jamee P. Andefeon ot Dollervllle were 
drowned near Victoria Harbor on Tuesday.
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Pert Hap* Balmen.
Stew tbe opening of the fishing season soma 

■ fin* specimen* of salmon trout are te be
Port Hope, captured to the lake near by. Some 
of them run uploffilta- to weight and form a 
toothsome article of diet at this season. The

Port Hope, for acbeloe specimen.

was

the last ot’bim.
It la now definitely rattled that CoL McMil

lan, a well-known Winnipegger, will ta 
appointed Provincial Tre»urer of Manitoba, 
In succession to Hon. Mr. Jones, who» buein 
iirinnwllslii hie removal to Ontario,

2
at.Olvll Bagla eer.

. Mr. 8. R. NM» rail» on the steamebip Pe- 
vonia to-morrow. Mr. Nil» Row abroad to 
personally superintend some American ad
vertizing in connection with the Pane exhi- 
U tion.-—Boston Herald, April 26,

Toronto, April 30. *
red
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1 rPITIDBliVa,rUBBM WILL BK KO MOM XKOVBIB.
Mr. Varwelee, the Depulr Hlnhler el Cm 

lams. Adjust» CampUUU.
At » meeting of the Ooünoil It theBtord of 

Trade held yesterday afternoon there was along 
discussion over the vexations Customs ques
tions which every now end then oolne across 
the path of the importer end render Me life 
unhappy thereby. /Those. »ho had something 
to say were John L Davidson, R. W. Elliot,
Hugh Blain. Wm. Inee, Geo. A. Bertram,
A. B. Lee, Michael McLaughlin, Beleg How- 
laud, G. B. MeGsnn and G. B. Smith 
end besides these there was present, by 
special invitation, Mr. Permelee of Ottawa, 
tl^ Deputy Minister of Customs. It seems 
that the chief ceute of trouble is the foot that 
a aertsin Urge importer eras notified by the 
appraisers at the Custom House, a short time 
ago, that in future no information as regards 
the dutiable value of goods about to be enter
ed would be furniehsd by the Custom author
ities, aud the excuse given for such notifica
tion was that the letter of the lew of recent 
Customs regulation* forbid it

When this matter was explained, Mr. Par- 
melee at once saw the ground for complaint, 
end said he did not place any such interpreta
tion on the law and would instruct the Customs 
ofBoials accordingly.

Ac it seems to be the general impression that _____

iiiÆisrâir^-"CThf L^sfasasras'lKttfflfi -
made as a result of leek of courtesy, ot of high- gj, geolnred for the current
handedness," on the Part of the officials. the ,ble on end after Saturday, the «rat day of June _members of the Board wished it most empha-1 next, at the office of the Company. Church —
tically understood that such was not the ease. 1 hooks will be closed from the 17th I
On the contrary, many of them are pleased to The transfer bortswui Be ciosoa
eey the Customs officials here do everything I «oUce la also Sven that the Gen,irai Annual I 
in their power to assist them in making en- I Meeting of the Company will be held et I
tries, the whole complaint being finally re-1 t o'clora P.OS.. ea Tuesday. *th of Jsse, 1 
duced to a question of interpretation of the aurpoee of receiving the annual report. I

— sfesug ter isvïb.'r.sôfiii.WoKhkr’s Safe Cure removes defective vis-1 General Annual Meeting on the third Tuesday 
ion or sight Why! Because it gets rid of | to Juoe. 
the poisonous Êidnej acid circulating in the 
blood. .Impaired vision Is caused by adyano- 
ed kidney disease, another name for Bright a 
disease, which “has no symptom» of its own.
Warner’s Safe Cure remove» the oauee, when 
normal vision returns._________

The Gold Peint» and La Intlmldëd» aw bn 1 .

“a 1 I n,
248 Spilling Broa, 115 Jarvls-etreet Irate

fimOI 110 COMMERCE. Bankof MontrealJAMESBAXTÉR.
:

THE BUSINESS DONE ON THE STOCK 
BOAED3 ON COMMERCIAL CENTRES. t

HShS'te:this city, and at Its Branches, tmaA after 1 1 * x "
Saturday, the lit day of Juno *.!»»*» Latest Nevntie* '»*«•"«s»« F«it tote iramaEr“'S

Ete°1110 B,t 01 Miy B“‘ best imported liats brought Into this market for durability, style ®r® JmL and >e-
1MB ABwvAir «muinot be excelled. Christy’s Pelt Hats are as popular as ever; for du J «ricea

falling their color they have no equal, Boys Knockabout Felt Hats at an pr 
E&k:Beet Th0 cbllr t0‘>e “ " our $4.0» Silk Hat is as popular as ever.

By order of the Board. 81 _ — ■//

James H. Rogers,

rm it. JAmeATBSEf, >*nuu
buys notes, mekee advances on warehouse rei 
celpta at low rate» to turn eegnera.

BXKRBOHMB KXPORT.
London, May A—gloating cargoes— 

and corn qnlet. Cargoes on passage—

WK T^Sspof Œ‘nn^c |

oor“'
About Heelers «Ills.

Many » struggling family bas all It eon do 
to keep the wolf from the dear, without being 
called upon to pay frequent and exorbitant 
bills for medical adeiee and attandance.

thilras pure and Well-tested «medw.-hke 
Warner’s Safe Care-kept on hsnd for use 
when required will be found a paying invest
ment for every hqweeboldtn the land 

Sickness is one of the legacies of life, and 
yet every ill that flesh ie beir io l,“ 
antidote in the laboratory tv”:

•.ia’s’dssssssi&asfsg

mrntm scrip.
t°îfB:.,1tmralCtn,dw.rahou.*in 

the United States not only, but in Canada. 
England, Germany. Austria, Australia and 
Burmah. His prepirsbons meet toe rro 
menu and effect the cure of eoanety of di« 
eases, and all are compounded from medicine
P,erW.™J,i.gïmtanrr.»..ra,of wwtith.
culture and the highest standing in h’eown

IthroonL.renotned lUmXw -Moh mar 
lie found in evera first clsss drag store ol 
Europe end Amenda. " “

à Wet Hey I* Level 
«Motts

I
BeeorlMee In Ustm Sires*

New let* Wheat
Wheat
easier;

French

Z
■■Pi

Friday Eybnino, MsyS.
Consols are strong lu London to-day, being 

quoted at GfiG-ie for money and ttU-tt tor 
•ndcmnL

Canadian Pacific la advancing Sharply. To- 
day'sQuotation wee St).

Business on the local Stock Exchange this 
morning woe quiet, with quotations somewhat 
Irregular. Montreal easier, the beet bide being 
Mourn and W* ex-divtdeod. Ontario I end 
Merchants’ 1 lower at US) and Itl bid respec
tively. Commerce firmer with buyers at IB. 
and Imperial strong, selling at 1«8 tor five 
shares. Dominion sold at $22 tor twenty ehetee

jasj&tfarJPShgfijtf
Western sold at 1471 f<* ‘blrty/five shares 
North wait Laud 4 easier In bidet 774. Çsnodj 

. Permanent Loan wanted at WT and Unloa at 
m, without sellers. London St Cenadian

in bid at », without eellere^and Victoria Roll-
Inc SVw'k wanted at MO. Th*

» •r
Freehold Loan fejaylnp Company.

DIVIBBKD WO. SA

HORNER KING AND CHURCH-STS;
rr -

Fisliag Tackle Beparlial■ ^
others are un-I - /changed

NOVELTIES FOB SEASON 188». i
P

<i_ec•’““'"“.'r’d WOOD.U.QM—
Toronto, 89th April, 18*. 88ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,

38 HtarStrect Beat.
&■IMPERIAL BilEo!CilADi %%

e°<rcN, e*»^«ONTRKAL STOCKS.

Ontn^o, 1S7 aid 1144; People's.10», and 10U;

ratent Skeleton Sait with live Minnow enclosed.
'Os* 1

^immÆSSË
foil blast at Guthrie. I < thic ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

chair to be Uken at noen.
By order ef the Board.

I

-tl
eS8N88flE9*saffefJ$ *SSS&m1S?Ei£VS£

jsssêjpgsfi
must expect to have eoughc and_ccJ*t ^wc

TRADE MAR*
the

LAWN MOWERS. PlitCBt Cork Float Spoon Bolt
We have the entire control ol these Patent Batte tor the Canadian *«*ef 
ear Stock of Fishing Tackle 1. well «sorted and Price, very low consistent with qn J

iT.TJMimf, LAI6HI t WESTWOOD, 8 Wrilington-gt Vest, mi MM, Englua.
WINDOW SHADES.

MAÔFARLANE, MoKINLAY & OO-.
Sift l

^ Dlamendt and Jewelry#

etreet, 2 door» north of King._______ _ 196THE • “LEWIS" MOWER. ™sL.D. R.
Th, Mungo (So) Cigar is superior to the Toronto. April * IS*

|mnOfhamiltoh,Light Banning.
th Catting.
Easy Adjusting.

Self Oiling.
Trade between England »“3 Germany durinj C.

. -** Elngotreet Weefc
-MM MtmAWeSSM.

£t?Ê£iïS4î^ gcs^Sl To rive sstisfaetloo or the 
money will be refunded» ^

■afeasaigsSfeL”

pain. Whet It has done once It will do 
again. __ ____________________

Capital, 01.Mb.WR HWW. 0*M,MRWrit# us tor Out and description of title now t> Obtain >»«>—

streets. _____ _____________ m 1 grafts on Great Britain and the
» Cable" Cigars. The standard brand. I United sûtes bought and sold. 

Over » quarter of a century in the market.
Sales constantly Increasing.________ W#

The St. Pent street-car drivers' strike has I esJH 
been declared off, and the men will go book to 
work at rodueedwagea___________ I

A Millionaire In a Minute.

s fftsK,

&SESfeàSBS3gjm\ * ;
•ion (which Is lung ecrofal»), and nothing alee win. 1 

t Will be promptly refunded.__________.

ASSiiCSt îWiî
injuries. ________ ____________

------HEAB'qiTABTEKS FB

PLAID STORK SHADES,
SHADE FRINGES, •

Forty Coloring» of Shade Cloth, 3T to 90 In. 300 Handsome 
Patterns Decorated shades. . .

-t

Rir.E LEWIS & SON, &
. SPRING ROLLERS, 

SHADE TASSELS.
4

•5

CHAS. BROWN & GO.
BAVE A tUtl USE OF

AND CANADIAN
I - A GbbbpdI Bukin Beelmess TraBsacted.i EWING BUCHAN, Agent.

THÏÏÂHDFACTÜRERS\V carriagesa j Life and
ilThe Accident OF THE BEST MAKE. ^ ■day.

We Garrentee »n ef »■*

(iHtM.Ril BROWS t GO.,
6 Adelaide-street east,

Toronto. Ontario-
JDS. MoOiOUHB 4 SDK,

Interior Decorators,
gras» saff19rssss
rve Pills, mai

Those unhaW Iniuranoo Oo’i.J
.. . _ . , „ 1 Utile Nerve
TftioKTQtftirr._ Jft cim

LOITDOH DOWDS
May 8.-II» pm— Oooeols.98 jH6

:

1 Tameseee may be -pSglnted vloe-pie of

■ :
Derangement of the livra, with eonetlpellom

jgEgnrmwwssS
HeadOfHcet

n,
i

rate *4 per cent.______________________________

_T c eaeb, ease ou mrawmera ^TORONTO-

E-fâSSÎES;;^S= I cumin isnomm oiran
SSJüUTnîSaeie. The? bra SrESioo

Tour

1$

jütriMlyaq.rrwo» îs

u Viceroy of Ireland.____________

imprisonment for conspiring to oppose the 
Uw,

TRUST FUNDS ■•not toe 
no eredttte I •3,000,00»Wtibsw’totailor*

given.
Misa Nftnnit* INUay. the OkkÜKmm lady 1 X------------

boomer, wu shot through the arm at Guthrie -------- 1 ■ **'

^sSrSr2""“"|unPOBTABON 1889
to™',* raSSIBMT : BIB JOHN A.‘MACDONALD IlYlrUll I HI 

SS^SatteiJowel»», to,C*“°M VKSriUlUHn: ChrlStV * €0> LOBdOU,
C» toocc, clotolnset toe ArmyaNavyltorra. Oso. GooDSpeaM. Procèdent Bralk of Toronto. VU 3  , . __ A M tkfi

T_ . -„me 0f baseball on Wednesday at Wu. BmlX, Organ Moaafkoturra. Guelph. JBTT JT TfATS 0*W,

.-y—

r“*ütiISS-“Eÿm^!!l±: %ÂBIAUA LlrL I childrens straw rats

ttSwS'SShSvblï A88CRÀNCS COMPANY. t„ «.df.'S.wtt

deep In thiriyelx eeceada__________ _____ flne trnde. 1 m R D I N
___w Its mine from Phrhoon* e*! nf vital imDortanoe^ufferers from Nenmlgin, I j J, OC Ü* ^ ® - *ISTABUtHED I8,X L. ^

oKsÆ^fflSK^r/11" «SSSSSSltS U.«a bon». • • »i,T*e#e
touring NOW . SHARE 

ÉHEESBS iu» TEARS' PROFITS «...
InTeratam^&mm" ot “C” 6°mpraiy. wm «.ted |»0 n.’» d,»v^ I

mh-aveniw Hotel, New *rfc to ronrider - u„rea of DySBCpsla.
3u!n reSroIîSrôniroperty le the UnSed States. We said we would publiAh »lx hundred I . .

”mmrn'e wlll 2l a week. te.timonisU, with, the name, audaddrorae. Division 10 189».
— p q wr«tes: “I of people whom we hsvê our ill thiitoity. --ji ,,,«»== M "»*»1 1 ■

’wvS? Cornet for We hive been here several ear., *h4 have | ---------THE---------
eeverafycata and have tried different medl- DO other wsy to prove wha' we_ have been 
rineewithfftleorno benefit, until I tried Dr. doing daring the time exoept by allowing 
rw WriM, vlWi thoto whom we bare cured to state plainly
f/rinoo withThabwt effjt.r No one should be i„ public print what we have done for them. 
w'thôSui.Ihîre tried it an my home In™»» To-day we publish Mr. McKay’s teet.moçl-
ofCutt. Wound», ate.; nod I taluk It equally We have for a Hfe-tim# made a epeehl i r $1,000,000.-r ssrifee-j, -fiswss smSSr • • %«.:«.■

ye'KSraS-.'ttrsltS offices; mtobohto-sheet.
fhelr bumlnlgboaM With only e young Infant, R,ad what Mr. MoKay hoe to eey about . . . . Horn J. C. Aiktni
who will probably die.------------------- .. Although ten yean a sufferer, I de- . ( Hon. Sir Adam Wilson,

or Interest to Builders. cided to try on« more end roc il I rould VioePr«ld.ntc,|Hon. 8lrR J. Oartw,^
A walk through the speclone, wellftocked find 6ome doctor who could cure me of the .... Frank Arioldl."

and extensive Show-room» of MllUehamp, drefcded dUesee. The chills and fever , „.Dti of gXEÇUTOR, ADMINM-Sons & CO , win convlnce one nt^onoe ^hat iMmed ^ tek, , frelh hold upon me, and I T£j$gg, OVARPIAN oV COMlkmSB. the 
their eeleetton of Marh>® d Tilef , ,, tired languid, and worn out. My execution of all trusta, luvratmcata agency,

ssis.- SSWEssMiJsrssSttSS’si

-------------I,nin.yesterday morning. ^ qdUh j ^jd find .omeone who] Manager.
The celebrated B1 Padre toand of oigarahae c0Jd help me. I therefore applied to

lost none of it» original excellenoe. Thetobacco the phy,icuini at No. 170 King-street west,

saasasgsari ICENERALTRUSTS CO.
At Dalla». Tex., yesterday a Mrs Rio# toreat- whlt I know about their valuable medl- 27 and 80 Welll**ton-St. East.

ZSk °Wm. McKay, w..t .id. of Givrai., 7 door. CAPITAI, ^
SAS»^vtodjfra. north o^eg.

n&wsS3£aaS*« -* -tol,'4Bssff

J^aesssrjssaSBiV
S5"£s5mî

Are shewins » Highly Select Assortment of

WALLiPAPERS
AW stores. CONTINUED PROGRESS.

1880
To learn on Mortgage Seçnr 
Ity. at lowest rates- No comiaU; 
sions bM* A^S

:

ey I,aid
direct to i

Thomson Henderson ft Boll.
noue

,
X-AT ALL PBI0E&

as 86«. *«•* «4» tIle .il.
4 Wellington-street ca»t,Toronto.

FOBMlOir EICB1XW
Local rates "ported^r John Stark fc CM

between banks.

ratSffSfC'SSM W ÆcoSêrieUrilS
Sror**Pilla. Mo palm grlpjn* or discomfort 
f,t;«~Alng tbelr uee. Try them. 248

L« France ef Parle eaye the Onvertiment In-
lèteWo’LMt» &
spring of iW

Mr John Mag wood. Victoria Road, writes:©S teŒ
îîiSïïri?*oSSd'îSvlàMSmediataly folfow

Exclusive Dessus for-thé Season, 1888, 
AitHRTftAw » FoEHfls crramis bsly,

! iff ‘

1 •

xiioevo» vroeuxe «*■* ro*fHlin,

J
tôt ourgtoyera»................ .. .........if jfu I^HtoGUN

GRIFFITH, SAWLE & CO.
!»«««*. le * ««Arthur 6rt*«te A «*

SHOW ROOMS, 78 TO 76 KING-ST. WEST.
_ DIT CUSLOmmrni 

effectuai. Go
. ‘ “5?- Vss EMBSti»since using it

loM
rai
h*

Members oi the Institute of 
CHABTEKBD AWeWTAm.

AUDITORS, TRU8TBB8 AND RBCKIVKR&
LONDON A CANADIAN LOAN CHAMDERS.

(Flrat building north of Moleon’c Bank.) 
BAY-STBKET. TORONTO. SS 

jigvr York vrocKS.

»^gxisTSss^attM

d v< t"

RUPTURE.
Authors fc Obimrr. I

IB CANADA SUGÂB EEFfflNG OOUffAfT
(Limited.) MDWTHEA^

h* i t
p. 136 117 Cherch-etreel.

TORONTO.iv on theV
B MX Mtr» IBM»9rxm* MOM BABB ALL "

we h.ro tSe eupport ot the leading 
gogtoraof.OnlBrin,

monuments,
GRANITE and MARBLE,Ac.

Total
Sales.

Low- Clos-opcu- High- log.estStocka. tag.F ■teg.11
"ÏS"“■.Mfe.........

Sî!üm{ÿ:::
i*s”:......

*

M '61a" S3

¥h- ” be secured at the nextcan
1820)1 2*2-X)

MB.1
89

MO11 19001 TOGO
3U087h\ h 1=1

& 720U78
2700

CFRT1FICATES OF STRENGTH AND PUR1I1«J MO1( Trusts Corporationiii 10D0

/
St. ...........
Union ........Western tJnlon........

82001VÎ*I 1U7M H11 19U00
25600 OF ONTABIO.4 1 OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST, 

Mokthsal, September Kb, 1*7.
Te the Canada tutor Retain, Of».Mntreak 
Gentlemen,-I have personally taken earapto
-Ta^m^raïiWïS^ IM»
them by the PoUriaoope. and ^
hies to he ae near to «raluta-purifir ascoa be

Which may ha ceoelderod commercially ee

Pebto A^^heLtiict-tMtotewL

MOW CHEMICAL LABOHATftBT,

Faoultt, McGill UmiiMlff, 

Montmal, Soptomher tth, iHt

139006H611 AT iisvcbd rMICKS.

«7. Or. c*
Parliament Bad Wlnchestcr-sts.

7.1U086ack P“B« SSs&2gSS5SE
____ anA Toronto Boards ot Trade and New 
m«to^ïtha<île55?5bSbouîLeta N.w'Ÿrak
and Chicago, meinbera oftbe regularBtewk

5 Scommodities dealt in. Our patron* oxo Jtept 

CHICAGO MARKETS.
To^eir'» fluctuations In the Chicago grain 

ra.tot nroauce market are a* follow* :

yr ST «r

• rTjfw*Z‘-Srf*‘
■'w#7

tme, 4
-w 4

Sugar. It le practically as pun aad gee* f
ea eaa be moaufavlured.

truly,
o. p. emwoen

i
INFORMATION WANTED

regarding the whereabouts of the following 
w%, about

}^Ândmaïu=“™PWore dark doth», 4ld“ 
brimmed dark brown bat. Prince Albert ooat
"Prieto TaronmtoS*blm for «me day., 
would to vSrygrî’etol for Information loading 
to hi. reoove^. «$£«* tornacb CO., 
Telephone No. 1S8. IStqueen-etreat eMt.

absolutely fume SUOAJL 
JOHN B Ti

\Min nn mini.
large shipments

NEW SCARFS AND TIES.

h—•
H0>

PATERSON AH ALL,a8080mis. Wb**te.eee,.#MW»»»e
« June....

gf-r.:

T""rW-
« Aug....

................... J*Sr;;

eo^
EEMBSB DBA1BB»,:,o:TO& *1Cents —__..re ef Preseed lumber end

MeutitiU* ofall desert Pt*»»».-ivüîi fa h, furs la aar peint In Bn tarie. fîâalNC ^MHb-NIdliaiT Oui. OMre*- 
Kïiiïd and IS inetetto-slto Teront# Tel- 
rnhone 1777. —

si!84ff4 -4
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g*8636h, me# 
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8* 2823
2333
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11.10 
11.70,
W
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& j!f MERVOUSJEBILITY.
SSrS?i
SESSS35ts»A.iSa:
flSSTSSl MaSoSe» sont to any addrwtr&5?£‘P7Jar*l»»traol. Toronto. 36^

A4 11.65
11.60June.

July 11.70
11.85 117011.85Aug 6.77 \i 

6.90
6.806.80....May SassêEEBMr*-- 6.85R8-

6.924Aug....
i j. a 
mtreoL 
uteber, 
Btobroi 
Park, 

, Mon

te end 
odfrey, 
-moon, 
tnd the 
iff noted 

credi-

ft Co.,
y ester- 
tiou to 
ladeae 
g to »

A*EH t.90
“ V BEING PASSED INTO STOOL

SAMSON, KENNEDY & CO.,
Seott and 10 Colborne^tt. Toroata .0» 4Md Ch **««*• London *■«-•

Courts, etc. The 
ta fra persons who 

" these positions, 
the 1» vraiment

“0^70, LOAN

Ji5hn" stark Â CO
r .^rnodwtl. Tetepteeae SSS.---

\0.
pasoengers from the iteam*blp Panmark.

aftaKn&saSnsS
•to.  ______________ -— y

A team drawlnd s wagon loaded^wjth ooflb;;
Jraterdi^anïekulteünd'tonMwere'Mattored

along the etreet

of e*ta
: Piltington’s British Plate Only. - Tsronto, April 8, 00.

Every kind of Window end Ornemental Olera 
In Stock. mmMÆm■ 4

TORONT#PORTING GO. ÎÏÏM&’tKttttS.'SeM
jaBSSaSaSr1*
StEofifta MassA."^-®*-

- #1» of vote at 33c I o 36c. demand poor
' e$$5i?.tyBy 522 waro’riow at from $U

thatBX fr . SUBSCRIBE FORi, ha r f
IBID*
Itre-

tec:do

dBEawaaLfiE
Burdock end SeraapanU* Coropoaad. The 
great®,t spring medieuie known. Price 7Sc. 86

i 1|iwv H and *7 Vlelerte-etreet, alee S aad 4 Tto- 
levta-laea.

B. H. MATSON.
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Doings on Good,000.001
tetiSrs

ol drugs and *11 the r,
<*.V*
Whf:\MS■ .

U” <*Thî^ubflo avldén tir 

it Md J. on? direppowtajl 
g* alee Juicy tender stesk

'During the past 19 years
of the puhlio.end le

<•*

3B6ssrmSEBS&JT
be bee held tlie ooufidsnos 
• reliable oompaunder of MMUm»’ nreacrip- 
tionn Hews member of the Ooonell of the 
Ontario College of Pliarraaey end President 
of the Ontario end Dominion Drug Aaaocia- 
tioo. The depository of the Bible Society to

‘-““‘•"-'w.jzr
to e dealer in oboiee groceries end provision» 
end keep» » well aeeorted Mock of ell the 
ertides required fee table nee usually to be 
found in a firet-elare grooery. Flour, bacon, 
foreign and domestic fruit, teas, tarer», to- 
beoCo, canned good» and Sue groeenee gener
ally are kept, and hi» aim to to keep fresh and 
attractive good» and sell at the lowest poeeible 
prices.

PERKINST” !
PHOTO STUDIO

LADIES' JOURNAL ”
BEgHrgFe BIBLE COMPETITION F UR N1TDRE
lli"W'e,î"ddl,a'!!d,^lv«‘waMliee, totrejS, 

e and other attreotive good». Re-

andto
mm’

id Eallway practical result» ha» always ranked among the 
Bret oellegee in the frorinoe. The curriculum 
of étudiés regularly followed cove»»|the first 
year1» booort of Toronto University and the 
various grades of teachers' certificate». Special

Ztr&SUBtftB&ie/Si
the latest Government requirements. . In 
oonneotlon there to a well stocked reading 
room and fully equipped laboratory. ▲ large 
rvumanium has Joel been completed which, 
when fully equipped, to expected te be one of 

Mr. the beet in the Provinoe. Oalietbeniot and 
gymnaetleeare extensively teugnt under a train
ed teacher, end a thriving literary toolety liqlds 
weekly meetings. The Board of Education 
la known ae the “B.A.” Board, aad to ceo- 
posed of tbs moat .liberal-minded men in the 
town, who generouily support everytmng that 
will tend to advance the interests of 
education. There ere five teacher», via: 
W. W. Temblyn, M.A., Headmaster; W. J. 
Greenwood, B.A., Claeaioal: R. A. Paterson, 
B.A., Mathematical; 0. H. Waldron, B.A., 
Science; A. G. Henderson, First-OUre, 0-m- 
merclaL The average attendanee is about

eribaThe Favorable
Wiled With navigation 
Fa ell ll lee—It to Waly «

thatNO. 23.
Advertising to the pert ef the paper tbet 

yield» the greateal profit. When a large cir
culation I» reached by a Journal, advertiser» 
aooo And It eat end par liberally te get Into 
it» iolumna The publia her» of The Ledits 

. Journal, recognising these feet», are deter
mined to add largely te their oonstitueney et 
one», end to this end have prepared the fol
lowing het of reward»: To the first four hun
dred and Ate persona correctly answering the 
question» wherein the Bible are the words 
Arnrr and Oooel* Arst found, they will give 

t Upright Plano, by celebrated

«took of
silverware and-------- - - , ....
pairing of every kind to promptly »t- 
tended to and «Üefaction guaranteed.

Bing Bros
have one of the meet complete tannerie» In the 
Province, the bolldingc being large and ecm- 
modiou» and fitted up with all the beet mod 
era machinery. They meunfeetuie calf, kip, 
pebble, bridle leather, train and upper leather 
and leather leoee. They employ «01bands and 
during the eeaeon mahufacture 26,006 ralf 
skins. 6000 kip, 7600 horse hides and 7000 
hide»: They sell to tb* wholesale trade and 

rarehouee at 81 Glioroh, corner Col-

-------AN! 893 YONCE STREET, 846Frews
liras.

AprilUPHOLSTERY,
OHILDRiirs

RATTAN CARRIAGES.

, When Toronto had become a place of great 
commercial importance, bad thrown off the 
original name of Little York and risen to the 
dignity of a city with it» name ehanged to To
ronto, the site on which Whitby now etaode 
was a part of the deep, primeval forest, To
ronto became a city in 1884, bat It was not 

the advent of Peter

it some

OPEN ALL PAY.
J. FRASER BRYCE,

PHOTOGRAPHER, " 
lt7 King-st West, Toronto.

the
.baa

of the

J. * nil edge,
barrister, eta, Brock-street has been practis
ing for 16 years, and hold» a high place in 
publie esteem. He to deputy-reeve of the 
town.

of wl
it.

in*
ire work

until two year» after.
Perry, that Whitby began to grow.
Perry was a man of energy, foil of great pub
lic projects, and stamped hie character ne the 
early history of the pleoe. In 1838 tiadeamen 
and merchant» opened places of buemeee and 
a general growth ses in. By 1865 it had grown 
to a place of considerable importance, and that 
year,was incorporated by special Act of Parlia
ment as a town. It to located inWhitby Town
ship, and to the county seat of the ooonty of 
Ontario. It 1» the terminus of the Whitby 
and Port Perry Railway, and a station of the 
G.T.R. The harbor to eootidered to be eoe of 
the beat and eafeat on the north shore. It to 
noted s> ad extensive grain and produce mar
ket, and of late years special attention hrebren 
devoted by the farmers to the raie ng of bar
ley and marrowfat pea». For fine stock and 
Clvdeedale home especially it to excelled by 
few other place» In the province. Last season 
the ehipmenta from the Port of Whitby are 
gived as follows: barley 250,000 bushels, mar
rowfat pea» 160,000 bushels, lumber 6,000,000 
feet, besides large quantities of ties, shingle»,
Ac. ;'500,000 tons of ooal were rbooght tn, a 
good deal of tbie being of course distributed 
northward and in other directions. Being 
only thirty mile» distant from Toronto, it to'a 
mere matter of an hour'» ride between the two 
pistes. The town has a superficial area of 
4240 acres,. about the seme as Toronto had 
before she began to acquire or annex York- 
ville, the villages over the Don, and lastly 
Parkdale. With the present phenomenal 
growth of the provincial metropolis maintain
ed for another dozen years it to more than 
probabfe that Wbithy will come within the 
range of suburban enterprise. With tlie 
greatly quickened and increased train Servioe, 
resulting from double-tracking the G.T.R.,
Whitby will be «till easier of aocea», and cer
tain dusses of city people may avail themselves 
of the healthfulnesv, the educational and msny 
other advantages offered by this delightfully 
situated lakeside town and make it tbeir 
home. A great drawback at present to the 
want of a station more oonveèient to the busi
ness and residential
understand there is a fait prospect of this being 
met by the Grand Trunk straightening ita 
alignment when the double tracking la done.
Suburban rate» have already been granted, 
and the minimum fare ie only 11 oento. Quite 
lately, too, a valuable concession to merchants ^ w
and manufacturera was made by the Grand ^ Jae. Wiliia Thon Huston to Clerk and

Treasurer.

We have arranged with 
the American Rattan 
Oo: of Toronto for the 
sale of their goods in 
the West End, and they 
are making for us ex
clusively a few lines 
which we lead at very 
close prices.

the
th.W. A Wallers ^ ...

hie » splendid store, 86 x 120, with plate glees
front, and carries a 812,000 stock ««listing of j W#w 4 |M|
dry goods, staptonnd fane, dm» goods,gent»' deal In ooal, gypsum, ealt

burinent, anA starting out on correct kiieine.. junior partner to egret forJUthbun of Deeer- 
iirmoiplee, lie baa every reason to oongratu- onto, agent for the C.P.B. Telegraph Uo. 
late b/meelf upon «lie sucoeas that hae thus with the main office in Hows»» drug store

and * branch at the coal office. The eenlor 
partner to Mayor of the town and a periling 
business mao.

fa in whiob i 
a been reeeiv 
1 William H.

after the 
tearing i 
piece ef 1

CACEN & FRASER,mFsewesh'sie * *8
To the next Too perrons each a lady’» Ana
__,gold waloh valued at ..........
To the next 40 persons, each a beautifully 

bound Family Bible, with 1000 Illus
trai loue and maps, our own special 
edition.,,,.,,

The, next 100, each a large superbly 
bound volume of Dents'» Inferno, Il
lustrated by Ouetave Dore, $10.......... 1600

The next 166. eaoh on elegantly bound
copy of Queen Victorias New Book, |4 ott 

MIDDLE REWARDS.
To the foot hundred perron» wboro names 

dome In the middle, coanting from number 
one to the lnet received, we will give the fol
lowing rewards:

have is _
borne-street, Toronto.

Photographers * *

79 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Fainted Portrait* and JEleietnre* „ 

a Specialty, _______

FIBEPBOÔF BUILDIWO MATERIAL
Dr. Stephen Smith, nn eminent phyelotan ofj 

New York, Vice-Preeldeet of tB National 
Board of Health, and late State Commissioner In, 
Looser. after .critical examlnatloh of Terrs 
Cotta Porous Ware, strongly recommends ltd 
use la hospitals, asylums and similar Institu
tions. ss “It make» a floor end wall tiietuoieo 
can roarccly penetrate, and capable of taking a| 
finish which win be permeable to air, nnd may] 
be washed and disinfected.

A recent trot st the St. Lawrence Feundry.) 
Toronto, show» that our » loch flat arch block»,.
In a span of four feet, sustained, without any 
Indication ef weaknaea, 4646 I be. «metal OB 
one square foot of surface. I

Architect» are recognizing the value of thto, 
material, our latest endorsers being: R. A.i 
Waite, Keg..of Buflltlo. N, Y.: Merer* Brown 
* Love, Toronto: Jehu J.Brown, Esq.. Mon- » 
tree], and Messrs. Knox ft Elliott, Toronto.

Our latest order» are from the Bank of Com
merce (now building). Toronto, the Royal In- 
•uraece Co., rebuilding Head Offlest Montreal, 
the Imperial Fire Insurance Co., new office* 
at Montreal

Correspond en oe solicited.
TUB BATBBVK CO.. -

are
sue

and100 men will
wrâ and ae 
piece in ite

lit of the ps

SonaSdit
advance, e

fsr «tended hie efforts.
Pewetl * Ce.

In the centre of the town stands the boil- _
neee house of Powell A Oo. Thto business ..71 „t_ "‘T’-.. h__
we,eetabliehedin 1864 by John M. Lowe; in Mnï^ttwlSS^
1888 J. B. Powell entered the Arm, which wro “nd d^al ?n,^alS,
known thronghont th. entire county ». Low. <«»aty In oonl oLh
A Powell, and whiob oontinuei to do bueinwe diepraing rtrf 2060' bbto on* ““J* 
until 1879, when Mr. Lowe retired, and F. A. j*****-,, ^Ubl-“7J tw»n7:
Powell enwred with hta father under the elr/7 viSIl iVnra
etvleof Powell tOo. They carry a large stock facility for a big trade. Bieder twme to one 
of dry goods, gents' foruiebings and clothing, tbe,r spaetaltiea 
and do a lending bqrineae in uillllnery. Their Andrew H. Bee»
tailotiiy department being under the manage- j, another of Whitby’» enterprising merchants, 
m-ntofaflrswilaro euttmr is1 eminently eue- wbo h« a spacious .tore and a large .took of 
eroeful. They employ 14 handa fdreign Md domMt|o drrgoo4,. He doe. a

1?e *»w»l MaaafhetHrliff Cm, ^ ^ lsrge trsds in town and hae an extensive cod-
UfiET. i-TcTro and m^rhero" 1888. 3

The premieee are briok, the main building ajieoial attention, and theee are supplied to 
being 120x150 feet, the mouldibg shop 40x60, cu.tomere at advantageous rotes. Ganta’ 
besides engine nud boiler house and furnishing, to another of the Hnee. During 
Other building. r«,uirod carrytog nn^h. fcîST- !S ÏSSMS

hua in era They employ 76 men and bare been criterion ro to how the publie are served, 
doing a business of about 660,000 a year. w Tn,
Their special line» are the Olokey Centre , deller to ure, ^ bll buslneee. 
Cut Mower, Whitby twin plow, nud *
the Reymond Patent Grinding Mills. For eetabli.lied in 1888, 11 one of the oldeet m the 
this season they are getting out 1000 mower», county. The premieee are 22x80 feet, two 
1000 gang plows and a groat number of the etoriee and beeement, plate glas» front, maple 
Raymond Grindoro. The Çlokey mower i. Boor, end built by himself expreeely for the 
claimed to be the eimpliest, lightest, strongest, puejuera A large stock of furniture of every 
earieet ruumug, eraiest riding, truest ui pnn- deroription 1» kept on band, and upetalre t*ro 
o.pto and moat perfect mower in the w<>rld, ir„ flo. wereroome filled with upbototered fur- 
and:» faet coming _ into public fever, ttie niture of the ttuet superb kind. A hearse to 
company also repair machine, of every de- kept lnd Uadlruking in ril ite breaches 
ecription and have all the patten» of t..e promptly attended to. In the rear to a large 
Pattaraon works. workshop, and the basement is filled With.

moulding», pictures, paintings, eta A large: 
business w done. f >

060
150.

The Public School» consist of the Model 
with en average attendance of 182, and the 
three Publie School building» with an average 
attendance of 243, all in good standing and 
doing excellent work. Robert Willis «Head
master of the Public School and J. Brown

j

the

rnçuring a 
obstacle tt 
r a suitabl

let enable gold... $160 itiicaih In geld 8 * 
fed oaek in good 76 6th cash In gold 10 
SiTeaah In gelA. » 6th cash In gold 6 
To the next », oaek a iptendld sawing

machine valued at 060............. 61740
To the next *L each an elegant black rilk 

dress Pattern, valued at 
To the next 100, each an elegantly bound

volume of The Home Tresaury..........
To the next 116, eaoh nn Individual ce

and pepper cruet..........
CONSOLATION REWARDS.

Headmaster of the Model
Beehanlee’ Inelltnte'.

The Mechanics’ Institute is located in the 
Oddfel 
about

CARPETS,
Wes, Ete.,

and

wmIdwe’ Hall and has been in existence 
16 yean. The number of volume» in 

th* library H about 1600. Thera » no free 
reading-room, but tbia want to «implied 
through the liberal enterprise of the ladies of 
the W. ti, T. U„ wbo hare one in connection 
with their rooms in Smith'» block. They 
have alee a tree night school during certain 
ea «on» of the year.

ere tlie:
760

666ee«e«eeae*#eeoee
Federal and

For those who ate too law for any of the 
above reward» the followii» special rewards 
ate offered te the two hundred end forty-one 
persons whose names come In last;

At prices equal to any 
house in the city. t It te a privil 

"" ilf to criti 
1 publie'» 
tiie to das 
Ilia thee

to represented by The Whitby Chronicle, ee- 
tabliahed in 1866 and published by Henderson 
& Graham, and The Whitby Gaxette, pub
lished by 8. M. Newton.

To the last name ea the list, cash... 
To the next to the last name on 
Te the third from last name on

6 160 246
list.........  100

list» cash <10
To the nrirt 10. eeeh 616 cash.........................
To the next », eaoh 66 cash............. .......... 100
To the next 60, eaoh a coprof Dr. Napheys 

Family Medical Book, a reliable work 100
To the next 60, eaoh 6* oaek...;.................
To the aoxt 100, eaoh 61 oash 

The question must be answered oorreetiy 
in order to secure any reward. Rack compe
titor muet rond with the answer» fifty cent» by 
P. O. order or registered letter for » & 
months' subscription to The Ladies' Journal, 
net s ladies’ fashion paper only, hot n pnnpr 

ieh will please every memoir of the family. 
The oompetitien remain» open till the let dav 
of July, ineloaive, and letter» wherever mail
ed, if they bear poet mark of that date or 
earlier, will be eligible for n prize. Twenty 
day» will be allowed for letters to reach us 
from distant places, Two hundred thousand 
persons have received rewards in previous 
competitions. Address, Editor Ladiss’ Jooe- 
NAL, Toronto; Canada. 6

lEaerre. ont100

467471 QUIEI-ST. WEST
Telephone 1195.__ *

BASEBALL. of
100The banka located in the town ere ae fol

low» : The Ontario, Brock-street, eetabliehed 
aboat28

Cure,
100

Every admirer et thto popular «pert should 
have»

V 10 
phlets.

e# »•«•«» »•«•«»

years ago, of whiob Wm* Beilh is 
manager. -There is »lsoa sub-agenev at Piok- 
ering. Tlie Wweern Bank, TlioeDow, mnn- 
ager ; and the. Dominion Bank, W. B. Cars
well, minsger.

Tlie T#wb Hall, See.
The Town Hall to a thrae-story briok build

ing on the oorner of Brock ami Oulborne- 
Btreets and accommodates the council, the 
officials and upstair» » a nice hall, with stage, 
and scale about 600. The teal property lor 
last year was 8828,222, the personal 644.580, 
and the taxable income 618,8301 or a total of 
88)1,002. The population ie given by the 

of last year as 2886. but by special 
oeneuejuatcomplet toron
The council of 1889 
in* : John Blow, maim 
J%s. Rutledge. Dep-Rce

41 to*= BASEBALL WATCH CHARM-
cmiEHum fore

The latest and most unique novelty of the 
day. Sailing like hoi oakea Price Mceota.

F. W. NYE & CO.,
TheReeeln House News Depot. 246

13Y KlMfrSTKEET WEST*

> whi

ATTBMtlOïr. com
other one■snnrttCa,

Brock-street, are denier» in dry good», grooeriee, 
boots and shoe., provisions, seeds, eta They 
are giving special value in dry goods, boot» 
and «hoes, bate, ready made clothing, and 
have raptured a very Urge «here of tlie trad*
They are evidently live men and mean to do

8.4, Jelypte*
ha. been 21 yean m the furniture burineee, table necros.rie. err selrotod with great rare, 
and has always maintained a reputation for “^“^'“ith^y p'rdê th^rolvraTu 

keeping a large and superior stock and rolling piring teas of the various beand. which have 
at reasonable prices. In addition to a varied no superior» either in qqality or priea 
stock of furniture, ' embracing upholstered — —

et&r^el^i3S6.lss; b-ud,.-» ««
moulding» nnd pictures. tracta, and furnishes everything tor bouses

Complete. He bee been 80 ydkra in the bus!» 
neee, to a reliable, practical man and do* » 
large «bare of tlie building trade.

MÆigm
w« have *Uroe «took constantly on baud.ro 
well « a fui I Une of ail othiMfcuods used In this 
buelueee. If you rond ua yepr order» by mail 
you ran depend on closer priera than you will 
get from any other firm in Canada.

PAPER WAREHOUSE.--t Italian Warebeuse.
Mathiaon Bros., Dundro-itreet, are dealers 

In grace rise, provisions, glassware end crock
ery. In grooeriee end prevision» their aim to to 
keep a complete etoek, fresh end pure, and snob 
as will give every eatiefectioo to their numer
ous cuatomera. Flour, cheese, ham» and other

tie of the town. We

TOLL STOCK,eted it is found to be 2991. 
ia composed of the follow

ing : John Blow, maior; G.N. Smith, Reeve; 
Jge. Rutledge. Dep-Reeve, and councillor» F. 
Aune», Wm. Burn», W. H. Croeby, J. Lone, 
W. Noble, JY Scott, John Smith, D. Whitney

Special to The World Subscribers. of
ALL KINDS,

NEW LINES
noI will give to every subscriber of The World 

wbo will «end me Fifty Cent» lor elx months’ 
subscription to Tlie Ladle’Journal, together 
with answers to the above Bible questions, 
whether the answer» are eegrept or net, a copy 
of the magnificent picture «entitled ** Tin 
Honan Fair,” by Boro Bonheur, 
wonderful picture ie on* of the mqgt remark
able art production» of this age. The figure 
in the original are all life aice, and a apsetstor 
standing before it almost believes he to leaking 
at one of the horse «notions so eemmoo

STEWART & WOOD,
8» Si 8* YwE-»lroet. 6

EXTRA «M* VALUE.
■Æ

Trunk in abolishing the charges for hauling 
loaded rare from the main tine station to the 
cue up town on the Midland division. With 
ita two-mile frontage on Lake Ontario, a har
bor ea»y of acoeee and a beautiful bay to the 

V Whitby hae many attraction» to mske it 
one of the mort popular of watering pieces 
The town itself is well built tip and contain» 
many handsome - business blocks and. loyely. 
private residences. The streets outride of1 the 
business centra are lined with «hade trees, end 
indication» of good taste and progress nr* 
manifest everywhere.

The citizens look forward to s time when 
natural gas will supply them with light and- mostly of a superior order. St. John’s (Eng-

lisb) at the Bay ie of white^stone, with «pire 
and bell. The bell wee presented by 
Dr. Warren of Brooklyn in memory 
of hie deceased father, who worahip-

WORTHY OF SPECIAL NOTICEr
BROWN BROS.,

ThisCeqely B*U«ings, Etc.
This being Ae capital of tbe dbnnty of On

tario the county buildings are located here, 
and oonsiet of the Ooqrt House, a large briok 
building with stone facing», surmounted with 
a dome; a jail and Registry Office. The fol
lowing Are the officials: Z. Burnham, Judge; 
G. H. Dartnew, Junior Judge; J. H. Perry, 
Registrar; L. T. Bartley, Local Rag.; John 
K Farewell. Oo. Attorney and Clerk of the 
Peaoe; J. F. Proton, Sheriff; J. B. Lang, 
Treasurer; D. M. Decker, Jailer.

KM ODUD lllimi BilOl,
jSWtisSMasa.

Boastieg Fork, Tenderloin 
Cooked flM?>>ei&tted 

Bead dteese^Éngltih

ita final and
m

water «
ores:

Sixth — 
V three stage» 

rase In Engl 
Edwards. 

Thompson

MAjeton Moaner
hro been a familiar figure la the town since 
1864. For a lengthened period he wee a school .

sÂsjàa.'aeB.tàS .
vices and right of possession hss almost become °®cl*uY enD®an^e^ ^ r
a port of the corporation. 01 thï 0*=«ta Northweri Land Com-

, pony It was decided to commence the repay

to located on th.ro““of Brock and Oolborn.- 125ÜS
street», and attract» to it a fair «bare of experience! ao far thle year to town »IU 
pat™ Tb. propnetor, W. M. Horn,
underelands the busmeH and makes every- farm lend ealwTwhleh I» paid la cash) U I» re- 
thing pleasant and comfortable lot gneste. garded ro pcpbeble that such repayment might 

* w A ..,.. be safely commeeoed at the end of the current
. . 7 „ , „ year. The pressât capital reserve would Der-

pbotographer, to located in the Ontario Block, mit of repaymeqtmt £he rale of *è per wet. per 
Brook-street, and hro. photograph™ ratably
meut complete in all ita appointments. He ro, aed from tidl to time Increased. The pro
bes a beautiful front «tore, in which are die fit and lose account at praaaatsbowaa aomloti
.___, - . —i-,:™ -ih«, debit, owing to payment for farm land* soldplayed Pictures, frame», pamtiuga and other being almost axflludvaly made to ehesee, tbua 

attractive good» pertaining to the business, ereventtog the appearance to the profit and 
Negative» are arranged alphabetically and fora aocohnt eMkeivoflt on auoh sales, but ro 
everything is kept in the most systematic the cash receipt» Increase the debit would glvA 
order, rendering it the easiest thing iiaagin- place to e créait balsdoa «ad dividend» (ae
able to ’apply" additloaal pietqra, from old ra ta^roT’S^to

in gativea. The operating room 1» fitted up in w *v* am. iora
first-cluas atyle, with north light, abundance of -----’-----------------------------------------------------------------
scenery both for back and fore-grounds, and 
with the beet cameras and all the . 
modern applianees of the art. Mr. O’Brien 
has had the very beta experience and training, 
by which he hro attained to great skill and 
quioknese of peroeption; and understanding 

oroughly the law» of light and shade, bis 
work combines fine finish with artietic tarte.
Hie photograph» are not merely good, but are 
pioturee of great beauty of finish. Since com
mencing here hie trade be» mure than doubled, 
showing that the publio appreciate and patron
ize what ie really meritorious.

W. M. Newberry
deale in oonfeetionery, and hro a restaurant ir 
oonneotlon with hi» «tore. He alio does a large 
bueineee manufacturing Dr. Crook’» sarsapa
rilla beer and English ginger beer. In there, 
article» he seem* to neve hit the popular 
trow, and bia butine* le rapidy extending.

A. A. Feet.
architect, has hie office up-stain on the oorner 
of Dundse and Brock-stroeti. Plane and 
specification» of all kiuda prepared. He to 
also county architect end elands high in the 
profession. In addition to hie professional 
buaineaa he ie prepared « «11 time» to lend 
money on eatiefactory security.

Tire Marlin Manufacturing Company.
G. V. Martin, the present maneger, bad 

been oarrying on the manufacture of »ad- 
dlery hardware in Toronto for nine years, 
and about a year ago organized a company 
with a subscribed capital of 860,000 and 

Whitby, where they ere making a 
complete line of eaddlery hardware, being 
tlie only establishment of the kind in Canada.
They employ 60 bend», but meditate increas
ing the capacity ae well a» thr bauds. They 
make their own malleable castings on the pre
mises. The work» are carried on in five 
buildings, covering about three quarter» of an 
acre. Thev sell to the wholesale trade only.
S. Trees, Toronto, is president.

»throughout France, 
eighteen month» on this picture, and attended 
the bone market in Peru twice a week. The 
scene represent* a number of bore* being 
driven to the selling eland, and for vigor at 
action and grace of motion hro rover been 
equalled. In the whole picture the pose to »o 
lite-lilre, the drawing to »o true, tbet yon 
ran scarcely persuade yourself that the scene 
to out real. Tbia picture hro been exhibited 
in all the principal cities of Europe, where the 
eliai ef the wealthy, the refined and the 
cultured flecked to a* Ik I» wro bought by 
jenfelios Vanderbilt for more than 860,000. 

We are now handling a magnificent reproduc
tion ef tbia picture which far surpasses any
thing aero offered in tbia line. It to printed 
on heavy plate paper of an unusually large 
•ire, namely, 84 iuehee long by 20 wide, and 

braoea net eely the beauty of afin» steel 
engraving, but enriches and intensifies that 
affect by oembining a number ef other tone» 
and tinta «a ro to give tlie fin ret remit yet 
attaieed by any known prooeaa. Aa a noted 
critic baa aaid of it, you ran gaxe at thia 
picture a hundred times a day and eaoh time 
see some new beauty to plea* you and acme 
unexpected point of strength to excite your 
admiration. Niro cento extra moat be added 
for postage and pecking.
Ladies’ .Tournai. Toronto G

The artist studied

Coupes, Ma and Victorias,
? Perk Beat and Newest Riga in the Olty at rastaooabto 

rate» on the abortrat notice.
Brewn, Boarding and Sale Stafcles,

tor role and âuarantwa given. 
JAMES EWING. Proprietor. , 

Ml Yonge-et., opp. Edward**

! j
-

\ ChurcfcM.
The churches are six in number and are mAT HOCK BOTTOM PRICES.

Wm. Davies 8b Co.,

9

probably with fuel. Last rammer a test well 
was sunk, and the result made plain the fact 
that the Trenton limestone which underlies 
tbe town bold» a «tore commensurate with 
tbeir expectations. '

Tbe citizen» specially pride these selves 
the educational institutions Of the 

town, first among which ia the

Telephone No. 1068.

LDlAN-fc also Saya tl

F
j:pod in the ohnreb nearly 60 -rare ago. All 

sain ta’ to à fine Gotbio - betiding, with spire 
add chime of bells. Rev. Mr. Fiddler to in 6 fP

bent. BATHS l BATHS! BATHS I Six lot e

idx chaire, finest fitted-up shop in tbe oily; 
Wanted-600 customers to ure cupe; thi*»towel« 
used on every customer. First barber .hop 
«rot of Yonge-etreet in King. tto

The Presbyterian Church to s large briok 
building eud is being remodelled and fitted up 

r modern style. Rev. J. Abraham ie pastor. 
The Methodist Tabernacle to one of the 

largeet and best eburch buildings outside of 
Toronto. It to red briok, with white facing* 
and spire. The interior ha* inclined auditorium, 
circular pews, pipe orean, and ooat about 
$30.000.

The RC.-Chureh is brick with belfry, and 
the Baptist» have alio a neat brick building, 

nie Protection.
Protection agaiuet fire 1» supplied by a 

Merrywnsther steam fire engine, supplied 
from tonka and a company of 40 men.

#

•atari* Initie»* Celles*.
This institution was formally opened in Sep

tember, 1874, by Hia Excellency the Earl at 
Dufferin.then Governor-General of the Domin
ion of Canada. Daring the first four years the 
number of boarders increased to such an extent 
that the director» found it necessary to erect 
an additional wing, known.;»* Ryereon Halt, 
besides a'detached residence for the Governor 
and Principal Since then the history of the 
College has been one of continued prosperity 
and success, until to-day it attracts to ita ele
gant htlls a la ger number oft boarders than 
any other ladiee’ college in Canada. Tlie 
building is a magnificent structure, modelled 
after the aristocratic country seats of England, 
and affords a charming home for young ladies 
pursuing a coarse of instruction. Elegant ap
pointment! and surrounding» oou tribute largely 
to the promotion, not only of comfort, but eleo 
grace and culture. Tne style of architecture 
is Elizabethan. The hall» are wide, with a 
great variety of recesses, niche» and arches. 
Tbe rooms are commodious and well ventilated. 
Fifteen acre» of ground in connection with tbe 
College afford every desirable convenience fpr 
healthful invigorating exercisë. During the 
spring and automn months the pupils enjoy a 
great variety of amusements in the spacious 
and inviting grounds, besides receiving a 
course of instruction in walking, riding and 
calisthenics During the winter months, 
when exercise in many institutions to restricted 
to the formal promenade, the pupils of. tlie. 
Ontario Ladies' College participate undisturb
ed in tlie pleasures of an ice rink and tobog
gan slide within their owri grounds. A 
new gymnayum has recently been erected, 
provided with all modern improvements for 
pleasant healthful exercise. Considering tlie 
liealthfnlnees of the town of Whitby, tlie 
abundant supply of pure spring water and the 
admirable provision made by tlie college 
authorities for amusement and exercise, it ie 

matter of surprise that during tlie fifteen

, M

see the 
good. 

Thereto
71*

SEEDS symAddreea, Editor 
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the,.. in tie
BUGGIES, DOG-CARTS. DEMO- 

CBATB, PHAETONS, Be., to

WM. DIXON,
63 A 58 ADElAIMhRf. W18T, TCBOHTO.

GOLD KHDAL, PA1B, 1876.

AKER’S

G

. Ttoe.lRUPTURE.
Anthon A Dei

ELIAa=tb

o>
Rev. Mr.

4 Mleeellaeeeee.
Splendid new buildings hare lately been 

eieeted for the Agricultural Society, and 
among the other attraction» in this connection 
is a half-mile track. There to an excellent 
citiwn»1 band; curling dub, tbe usual benevo
lent societies, and all the ordinary soured of 
amusement and recreation ae are commonly 
found In live, progressive town».

.A. 81
Tori.
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Celeb
COMFC

rose
M

l Bratost Cm.,Bwais,£Ks«Mis«
lemerkefile euceere bee bees shown la eralng mmHS £S3K^rH!

itironl. Every True» we make to war. 
We have the support of the leaiin

BUSINESS HOUSES.

vmeom. tram wtiicn the noiM ot 
OH has been removed. It ha. mors 
the» three Mme» the rirenpth 
of Coco, mixed with Starch, Arrow- 
root er Sugar, aad ia therefore far 

eccaomical. costing lea* thaw 
on» «en* e eqp. It I» deHcinna, 
nourishiax, strengthening, easily di
gested, «nd admirably adapted login- 
vaHda*» well eafnr persona in health.

•el* by erasers everywhere.

AT S CT8. A COPY.
5000 Pieces of Sheet Mask 

Deduced to 5c. » Copy.
260 Wellie» by 8trea*,WaJdLeufel,llueoaloert

iÆkvlhK6 fâsraa* pi»'

eu il, oto.

Beu Bros
show a large and earefully «elected stock of 
fancy and «tapie dry goods, and give special 
attention to the leading lines in fancy good», 
each a. novelties in drew tribiming», ribbon», 
glovee, frilling», parasols, mantle ornaments, 
handkerchiefs, black groe grain silks, mantle 
•ilk, colored silks and satins in 
all the " newest shades and stylet 
Among other goods are cauhmeres, 
prints, flannels, lace curtains, genu’ furmsh- 
ings, Jists and cape, rubber coats and hats, ties 
and.coUars. The front half of the second 
floor is used as a tailoring department, in which 
will be found a large stock of tweeds, &c. A 
first-class cutter and tailor .1» employed, and 
New York fashion plate» and report» ere re
ceived every month. In oonnection With this 
is the carpet and oilcloth department, ip which 
is a full assortment of carpet», mate and floor 
oilcloth» and linoleum» in various widths. In 
the tailoring and dree» and mantle making 
rooms about 20 band» are conatautly employed. 
Many special lines are imported direct. 
Prompt rash is paid for all goods, and baying 
in the best market» they are bidding higb for 
the brat trade of tbe country.

C. Joheeton
to a dealer In lumber of every description, 
sawed, planed, tongued and grooved, leth, 
shingles, moulding», etc. The yard ie at the 
uptown station, where there are sidings and 
every facility for doing a large wboleaale busi
ness. He ie one of the largeet dealer» in: this 
section of country. Planing mill in connec
tion.

SICK .
Kaaiaobe, gel Carter's Utile Uvea Plus are 
equally valuable in Constipation, coring aad pre
venting this annoying coiaclalnt while they also 
correct all dlaordetsof thaltomace stimulate the 
liver and régulai* the bowel». Xvaa If they only

this eon 
rented.*
doctors of Ontario.

i
♦i Call early and make selections.

6 piece» for 26a. 11 far 60c. and 26 for |1. A■head™
Ache they would ha almoatgiriealsas to thore who 
Sutter from this distressing complaint: but fortu
nately tbeir goodneee does uotead here,and thoee 
who once try them will find there little pills valu
able In so many ways that they will not he wil
ling to do without them. Snt after all atok bred

IRON J BÜÏLAID’S MUSIC STOKE.lia;fAim COCA WISE 37 Klifftrwt Weat. 246
ONTARIO OIL CO- THE IMPROVED

Patent Self Fitting Spiral 
Steel Health Corset

Z.at JroîfrtJWtas’r^ith fiertSmS

( rigor** tka latallaot, ronës'redmro
Z11-.! "Maire strength in Iheatesoos*

i Sole Coealgawa ef Seotitwtok’a Otia,

ACHEmoved to

not a
years that the college lias been in operation no 
feveror contagion has occurred among the pupils 
and for some whole years a doctor has not once 
visi'e-d a pupil's room. The matter of a 
healthful and pleasant location should be an 
essential consideration with parent». No one 
should be willing to sacrifice a daughter’s 
health for the sake of any laurel now in the in
tellectual arena. Tlie director» of the college, 
appreciating their beautiful and advantageous 
position in close proximity to the 44Queen 
City,” have set themselves to the ta»k of 
building up an institution for the higher edu
cation of young ladies second to none on this 
continent. Perceiving the growing desire on 
tlie part of young women for adequate literary 
standing that would qualify thorn to teach, the 
course of study has been mapped out to pro
vide for non-professional and university matri
culation examinations, also for subjects em
braced in tbe undergraduate course. The 
high honor» already won by pupils of the col-
I«e in university matriculation prove that the Ray’s Hotel The Leslie House,
gglege «tail has undertaken work which i, anold established and well-knbwn houae on This house is now undergoing a complete 
•tody a»*» foundation a g"ood^genmtl°^îîniiig the '.corner !of Dundaa and Byron-.treets, overhauling, the inside being taken.out and 

is given in natural science, mental and moral which the present proprietor,Charlie, Ray has the house remodelled throughout. It ia
science, literature and languages. The same been running for 16 years past. It has 30 being painted» papered and decorated in fir»t-
f-fficiency characterizes the school» of music, bedrooms for guests, and ie all fitted up and class fashion and furnished with new furniture,
fine art, elocution and commercial branches, furnished in first-class style. A good general carpets &c Ample sample -rooms are being
The music puoi Is have distinguished themselves business 1» done, and it ia headquarter, for all Drovided and everything necessary to give tire
in this country and Germany, not only for horsemen. best accommodation a» a commercial house,
executive ability but for thorough knowledge J. H. les» Tlle ,)ropril)tor is an Qld commercial man him-
of the elements of music, embracing harmony, came in 1872, and bought grain for Cheater «elf and understands the wants of travelers,
tim bronze medal giran*by the’ EduZon 0.° Draper, and at hi, decs» took hi. position New bar n»w fioora »d ^yjmprovrtnenta
pertinent for the encouragement of induetrial " principal, and baa conducted the business atab'lhî?àra goà rod
drawing. Whilst providing for thia class of with fair sueewa ever since. He baa a fine S reo.iied with the brat brands
instruction the authorities ot the «.liege building and every facility for a llege buai- of liquors and cigars. Terras, $1 per dav. 
have placed before them a much high- neM. I„ addition to buying wheat, peaa and q c _
er aim to direct eketehrog and barley for export, he keeps for sale oat*, barley, . . t , **'• *' "IiTTi r nfTr,rnnm TTnl
painting from nature, in decorative art and in timothy, clover, and seeds of every deacrip- barrister, etc., is a graduate of Toronto Um-
imiddling in clay. The lug'encomiums won tjODi Mr Long is a representative pubho veraity, and lia» bis office in his own Mock in
from art critic, indicate the success of this man, and ha. served in the council 6 year. a. Brock-street. Mr. Smith to a representative
department. The elocution and ^commercial councillor, 2 as deputy reeve, 2 ro reeve rod man, ie Reeve of the town end President of
courge nre taught by giftod specialist» and are 3 M mayor. the Ontario Young Ladies’ College. He hae Brewer* a 1*4 Mllltsterf*
commanding the confidence 01 tlie country. w. B. Hawse, practised law in Whitby for 20 years. , -,
The Board of Directors consists of gentlemen __________ -hiiee,,e* I L AtMINK, • •
prominent in educational circles throughout Fharoiaeeutroal chemist and druggist, oorner Car Hrwl» x . Offiqes-581 8t. Jame»-street, Montreal; IB
tl.e Province. The beads of the faculty of Brook and.Dundae-streeta. lias a Urge airy is a popular family butcher and keens a stall | BuekUiFhnro-sucet, Halifax; NO WeUingtoa
Siatruction are Re r. J. J. Hare. M. Au» Ph^ store, well fitted Uft aad filled with a large ; in the town market building. He boa beeu street. Ottawa

Is the bane of so msny lives that here Is where 
we make our great boost. Our pill» ears it while 
other» do not

Carter's Little Liver Pilla are very email and 
very easy to take. One or two pille inakaa do*. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 

rge, bnt by their gentle action plea* all who 
ilhem. In vial» Ml» cent»; Ire for SL Sold 

by druggist» everywhere, er lent by malL
CARTE* MEDICINE CO., New Yeffc.

Omcx and Factory 228 SpxDiNa-ÀTiyax, 
Toronto.

BRANCH FACTORY, BELLEVILLE

MADAM VERMILYEA thanks her nomer- 
ouepatrons nnd deairestodlreot the atlentlonef 
ladle» to her Improved corset nud attachment» 
specially arranged for heelth and comfort. 
Thereeoraeia are ef entirely new design and 
superior make.

Order! received at

pu
Specialties, Cylinder Oil», Orirtrn Lubricants.

•7 o:
OOODBY. Mgr„ Toronto. Telepbon» 1ML

n*
Hebert Brea.

have a livery tn Brock-atreet, next door to the 
Royal Hotel, and keep an average of twenty 
horse», all well trained, safe and reliable, end 
rigs of "every kind, Including back» 
riagee. This is the beet livery east of Toronto, 
and in all of its appointments to excelled by 
few. Tbe proprietors here been in the business 
15 yesrs, and are looked upon ae the right 
men in the right pleoe.

MR final Bn», SmUPricL For Sale by nil leading PrnggUtg, I he fnotaries or through 
my agents prnmetly all ended to.

Ladiee In the city rending their addressee will 
be waited upon and fitted at their reetdenore.

aud ear- LOST BEAUTY FOUND.
A mo»t preokm» treMure procured, regained 

and preserved by the u»e of

Freckle», tan, pimple», moth patches and all 
nther blemishes or diseases of tbe complexion, 
ekln or sealp positively removed asd cured, or 
money refunded. Prepared by PROF. L HUB
ERT, Vienna, Austria, and Toledo. O.. U.8.A. 
For sale by all druggists. F. pTREYN OLDS, 
Druggist, St, Thomas. Oat., sole agent for 
Canada. 0-

BREAD WAGON BOUTE Altar «
several y«FOR SALE None genuine unie»» etauipod with my name. 

Infringer* will bo nm**uuled. 246Will be Established la

PABKDALB Mil» V1 Light end 1 Heavy 
Grooery Wagon,War
ranted flrat-clase.

Wm. Noble
to a contractor and builder who h«s 'done a 
good deal of the beet class of building of tbe 
town, and as a capable.raliable workman lto§ à 
wide reputation.

^ofVlSïlîf MADE*»1'? PLAIN”11*
01 'bRKAD’ de?lverodAdaily*by send

ing order* to

W. P. 8 te richer j
is United States consular agent, agent for tbe -, 
Canadian Exprès» Company and agent for the 
Allan line of steamship».

FIRST-CLASS
•VSUMMER LAKE STONEJOHN TEEVIN,

. FOR SALE. 
Apply—LIONEL work*.HARRY WEBB,

A4.7 YONGEST
MILK! CREAM! COX t& SON, 1

CREAMERY BUTTER, ss yonge stbbbt.

, tt M Maglll-etreet,
Wharf foot ot Jarvto-at 

Toronto.246 «IBATES <6 DODDS, ■ 246
(Non-Comblnatlon)

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBAIMER8,
ns ei r.K.v-sTRKKT wear,

(Opp. Trinity College.) Telephone No. 8UL

* BtX

Effe
Peine’

to
246

-AND------- Pwitry Cooks and CoBfprtloncrs, c

BUTTERMILK lettersW.H. STONE DESKS.Mr. Hamilton MaoCarthy
SCVLFTOBe el London, Beg.

147 YerkvOlo Avenue and M Arcade, Yoagl 8t
Portrait Bust». Medallions, 

Statuettes, Etc.

At Lowest Prices. Beiivered to 
Any Address,

» VI1 f. OtYSDBBTAM*, »
YONOB 349 8TRBBT.

IBI, Alwaye'epeu.__________
CLARK BROS., •Stae nnd Library Fnrnllere.

VP**'JOHN M. BLACKBURNTeleuhoro
816 YONGE-8TKEET. 246S

»/4»3 11AIHB LAWK. 344

DAWES 8b 00., SPRING FLOWERS-CARVING TOOLS.» MILITARY MEM ATTENTION I
>EW INFANTRY 1PR1LL BOOK , 

for isas.
PRICE 40 CENTS.

WL1SIPBITM, BBSS., 6 Torente streeL 241

— B*Bh

1; C
Lily of tbe Valley, Tulipe, NarcLeue, Hya- 

rlnlks. Korea In great variety, such ae M.
Perle» an*

m great varie
rmk. The Bride, Bonnot, Perle» awl 
, on view every day In Jam* Pape'» 
78 Yongo-etrnet, bdat King. Floral 
ladeub wbflo you are waiting. Bou-

JU8T ARRIVED.
T. ri. XB3IÎ* 40-14

AIKENHEAD êt CROMBIE, designs madeup Wbno you are waitfa;
Cor. King and Yenge-itreet». « queta always on hand. Telephone M6L 136

Nopbetoe
Mermit,- - P. Q

wlndow.l
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««.. Perfect Hair sTATBaaLBrS
f. ^«s&Kssu, -
fâS?£S5rtS SSSSsri? TORONTO to blasbow.
I either ta Avril or M*J. I gray. Aye1'. HairVigor *“*“•"£*£ 1st CABIN $46.10 Single.

Mr. Hallswall, the Washington architect I itl restore its original color, promote its
who «pent Éoœe weeks here making diagrams I rapid and vigorous growth, and impart |gj CABIN $87.80 Return

0( both the interior end exterior of the I to lt y,e imtre and Ireehneee of youth.
etroctore, hae oompleted hie lebore and eent x have used Ayer’»; Hair Vigor for a I
copies of the plane or diagrams)*» the Chicago , time- and am convinced of its | Me 
syndicate, of which Mr. A. (X Gunther is value. When I wasjW years of agei my 
president. These drawings will guide the hair began to turn gHfÿ- X c0™5? , ,

h.a?\S»“«»&.
"'SBttïïïKttffattg • MSS^gro^jJr: ï™ YORK TO LIVERPOOL,

îr.^^iurrnS^S-^FÇ rv».
and William H. Giay, a leadingeptrit in the 1 . ’Q TTniv V1 fi*OF. SnS^toV.V.V.'.V.V.V.V..V....May ». *
enterprise, are daily expected in the city to J\VQl 8 Httll VIgVJl, Adriatic.......................................... „ A*1 5’S’II

. l0£ trmilkg downtbebmMinff ssch brick and | J ** | First ^KieCric 14»$

nmnlw^?, ^"“inTreproducing the prison the I If you are sitferlno

workmen will proceed according to the and loss of appetite ; if your stomach is 
numbers and us nearly as possible will place t ol or(jer or your mind confused;

‘ "wtito ^SraTJoMUst aumm.r h, I teke Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. This medicine 
default of the p^Srot of the first syndicate will restore physical force and elas i y
it was bought by Dr. Bramble of Cincinnati. to the system, more surely and speedily
He soon sold it to the present syndicate at a tonic yet discovered,
large advance, end it was then contemplated than any ton y - . ,
that the removal would be made in a few For six mouths I su^rea iç 
months, but rrest difficulty wee experienced and stomach ttoubles. My ftnJ
in proçuring » suitable site in Chicago, and to nourish f ,$ t took six bottles I S'"- NOTED FORtvïstsK?swms "EviE&SKir- Let,.e,*.*™.
secured and leased fpr ninety-nine year* for I — Julius M. raipe , ay “e |
$7800 per annum, and a twenty foot briok wall a v --I R Q fl f 8 3 D B f 1113,
is l»ine built around the lot. f\jVT » w . ..

Here the old Libby Prison, for many yea» Pmceredby Dr. J.C. Ayw»Oo.,DoweH. Mss. 
since tl.e war used as a guano warehouse. Will | «.lAhv Druggists. Price »1. six hot .W, 
be kept as a was museum, in which will be eX-
hibited relies and mementos of " the late un- pjrtSRKGER TBArriC^--------

FOB TICKETS TOOUFBOM
y keeping of veterans from both ranks. I Î1 I I |**| Z^V I J 111 _____________8« tellOlWTIWT. -------- ------

ni.eSS55ÎS5Sèi— 4-“ AT-Cj|ANCHOR LINE.
itself to criticise, adversely, if it needs be, for

FACTS FAR MEN OF ALL ABES
M-VjK&HSiteJ6

» *vi - "V -asnerJW Z1MBT PRISON. 

Will Be
r

In

HEART DISEASEM. V. Ltibon’e tM»»» 11

Catamh, Cold niroiSS **’ F|TO’,7!L

brrotKI» offensive ; emell end tiu^ aregai
_ taJAvfisret^S
B P^f ŷtKda^named^mrI œmmËim■ grg&ast.vsawf“.

mon, more deceptive and d&ngerouSs 
Send 16c. for book to

M. V. LUBOS, Toreate, Cat.
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h| 47 WCLUNOTON ITIIET |A8T, T0MMTP» Off*
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Agent, 00 Ÿonjce-Rtr66t^
/

.if *'? '■•!?' *

WHITE STAR LINE î
m

*1S*itt**

KOVAL MAIL BTEAMEKU.to.
o^’

* V, IiTTBOM’S

GtV“tSïïti». TO & had only from
w TORONTO, ONT.

1.
tJ}a ’

ii from debility out. Î46Saloon 150.80 to $W.OO.
Second Cabin $30.00.

Steerage 120.00. 
of the company, or

T. W. JONES. ..
Agent. 35 Yonge-st. Toronto.

1res. . ÿ /•
,.v m. v. moo*.

A Pain lew cure. I M. V. LuBON'S SPECIFIC No. 14 I
I CURES DYSFEPSIA ^

I1 di,treating dieeasee with which
B mankind is amioted.

. I as-ssfer-
ofthlsdln- 
mmithcm

Particulars from all agents
AL

’ A Positive Cure.Genl Canadian

M. V. LUBON’SIdt

GUNARD S.S. LINE. Ifhi
SPECIFIC NO. 9

one
om liver 

did not
v

k3LIVER COMPLAINTge!
may;

'dry. . :Triweekly between

NEW YORK, BOSTON AND QUEENS

TOWN AND LIVERPOOL.

A. V. WEBSTER, Cllf Paaaeager Agent,

Symptoms-—Headache. Sallow com-tgz- ââot

''VRr

PACTS ïBb MÊN OF A1X f AG

w,—Zaïaai^^asasgr*-6-

ssaK^î6is^i«p

ce- Symptom*.—The eym
ease occur in gree
*Nautea, LhM Faint ln »e,

by %n inordinate appetite.
that he cannot tin-

vthis ed
A. I

ion-, «
îB

ellowish
frequent

VIA THE tn
the public1, benefit, anything in which the _ ])0n|intOn Of White
public is dsepty inUrested. *U*H, - .

It h the custom of H. H. Warner A Co., I SttU* S, S» 1jI|H/8|

CSSS.2Asrr‘-eS5S5£ ......„.T
=r,;„S. ‘Si .‘iLTtil.-XS TICKET ACEIICY,20 YORKST.
to examine one of these marvellous little and obtain rates pnd all information.

• books, and finds food for criticism, bat be
fore indulging in it, will give oar reader, 
some quotations therefrom, from the highest 
medical authorities, which we believe worthy 
of consideration Under the head of “No 
Distinctive Symptoms Apparent, we find :

First—More adults are earned off in this 
country by chronic kidney disease then by any 
other one malady except eonwimptien.—
Thompson. . . - —, ,

Second—Deaths from inch diseases are ra
the rate of.280 per cent, n decade.

i•nt OOZaiX.IVB V,

May 1st.S.9. "Cityof Rome"...
elABEOW A.VBUVEKPOOL.

S.S Devonia.............
" CHroMfeiu........... ......................................... 44 ie
“ Ethiopia,....,..,,........ ».........................
For rates of paaaaga and full Information, 

apply to
W. A. GEDDES, Agent.

38 Yonge-streeL

s-
M.Ï.Lubon's Specific.IM3 j

CURES RHEUMATISM
Symptom».—Pain Jto ths Joints,^snme

times, shooting,-------
ing, which are I

mid .............M*Ji\
*

M. T. J. 8LATTER, Agent
the

Degen-MUSKOKA by
624 «tira»

camuse B. V.LuWrS

SEND IOC. FOR BOOK
ArrP—f

M. V. LÜB0N, • - Tiroflte, OntarioGEORGIAN “BAY: I 'J E X
Steamers RnnnlngJtegnlarly. w^rf, Toronto, dailyB*u«

__  Tickets and all information, I o.m. for Sr. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo,

e^gfBÆSSâ 4p^2ggaa^
no pain WjUbsfelt in the kidney, or their vi- ~ a .a.r RDDœ> a. W. Hxpbvrx.

C1F*urtb-In the faial cnyt-and most erne. L LA N LIN En I------------dgenu----------------------- 4-fTKË SteSTBÇÿîîR Royal MaU Steamships. HafflÙM-AlIlBriCan Packet CO

different organs of the body ns stated above— gs\TUlt TO LIVES POOL.   '
TIF™tM-Onlv when thé disease has reached STEAMERS. From Montreal"

Circassian.......................“ Th^M?
52^31m gteebpain raok the diwmmd —;;;;; W-ns^X...

OIS?xth—BrighSTSiisease. which taually has aSdhlnS.1*" i WednMday, Junes

«. « B * , I PolynfeUn.. «.______
TThompaon i. authority for «tying that mor. ut Cabtn,

SS£»coSlePrtio^w.nfl^ a^^p'h Frank Adams & CoœHSjALLAN LINE.
i^%£Z3rÿriüï"Cc^ s Royal Matt Steamships.

bad blood. , ,. WINTER SAILINtiS.
-, Medical science can no longer _ dispute the I nlB --------—

fact that the kidneys are the principal blood 
purifying organs of the human system, and U 
they are diseased and thus fail to expel the 
eric acid poison or the waste matter of the .
blood, as the blood passes through these two £lrcsMlan .
great organs, the ‘-"Safe Core” claim U direct p0iyneaian'............................ 6 J e 6
aua the reasoning of its proprietor hold, aardlnlan............................... .......,Ju°e °
g<Th"ere is no doubt bat that in too many to- Ca^iT'reîùrof *9oi lll0,
stances the medical fraternity doctor for according to accommodation. Intermediate, 
symptoms, i»s«w4 of striking at the root of «-Iffl»»,,,, Toro„to on the 
the disease, sndtibst under thuforp of treat- train of day previous to sailing, embarking
meut mabT patients die. at Montreal the same evening.

The Parson end the Motel Man. a»mLineage”t, or'to^ Bo'unijÊfl. General
Editor World: In to-day a issue of TOe World AHan Ll^e Klog and Yonge-straets,

Rev. Mr. Paraone doesn’t seem, to have any Toronto. _________________ _____________ 2®_
scruples at nil In the random statement be 
makes, because Mr. Lennox has got a Ucensa ln
Queen, near Yonge-street. Jor Instance be
sfthfi!
none in his own fnvor. Well. I should say that
llVv^nXî^reSXcômŒX^t

the license, this ought to be asuffloient reason.
Then the rev. gentleman asserts the saloon is 
opposite the church door: anyone cap see It 
1» not. But the weakest of aU bis pleas for the 
license not being granted is that ladies attend- 
ing the weekly Wednesday evening prayer

assssssrtJMagg
: v bchig oWe opX»C?Se g® the street. Then

J
ODrLi1VJvek

Rheumatism 0**\„ 
and Neuralgia

248

muscle Is used.
To effect a speedy 

SHW» NO. 13.
Send lOotmiastaxaps far Wok. Address

' ■> 1

OPIUM
!f] A

morphine habit cured

M. V. LU BON, 47 WÏUINCT0N STREET IAST
Toronto, Canada._________

Inflammation of the BloMor.
Also called Catarrh of the Bladder.
Caused by habitual retention of toe

Mctsag
«SSra'^WpOTlSfSStfe.butïtJteiiért

M M. v. lvbon,
. . •NT.UBIO.j Tomorro, •A Pleasant Cureua Permanent Cure* Hfc*

1 M. V. LUBON’S SPECIFIC Ho. 9Sl—M
I Em I Kidney, Liver and Madder Core. ItfxM-------------------------------, v LUBo~------------------------------------- 1

Jr: ..MDTMprprmrnY I
S Luhon’e I

^rtlouB accompanying oaoh abdominal wall, so that in a few weeks ■ g’ni increase a free flow. Do you

Si of miygood I M. V. Ul.eN, Torenf. Ont.

JUKârwe: M. V. X.TJBOW, Toronto, OtuMda.

SHORT ROUTE TO LONDON.

15 | EXPRESS SERVICE Wtwwn Wew York,

1 5 1 UnênL

and comfort.

ÆïS«."5SSiüi«S3S
extremely low. ______

For rates, cabin plans and fall Information

FRANK ARAM» A .
City Passenger Agents,

24 AT,aT.SinB.aTBg»T Bast; ToitOMTO. 26
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tons are apt 
Bent le un- 
n of scalding 
nnnasiirnAl1r

if
*

i

apply toclot. I
.rd-st, mXL
U3>i - v I

Im
fA âdalatde-str—t Bas*» Toraate. desire and moctumal efr 

to ensue ; sometimes the

fik?5SKf?teSB„
Addrs»»-

M. V. lists, T.reato, Rnt.

D0MHTI0NLINE
:4 Hoyal Mall Steamships. 

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
From Montreal.

.... Wed., May 8................Thun., May 9
•» 16

«1îssïiasE«r s*sr's^S’S
steamer and position of stateroom
• alnnn vwl pllnlTOg SêCOIld OaDlH — $vU, tO Adi

e-S20, to Liver- 
, GHas*

Sj
altos.1 PILESFrom 

Quebec. 
9 a.m.

From 
Montreal 

at daylight
From Quebec

STEAMERS.tie- IIt seat.
o city-
towels 
r shop

M"yie

• " «22 “23v

CONGER COAL CO246
t=tiWILLIAMS9saloon privileges. Second Cable

;r„rurdoGnKÆ«o;°n: 

gow or Belfast. CO
f-<l ianaiiai Pacificn T-OXaPIANOSg1 Wilkesbarre and Scranton Coalv CFdmFOR TICKETS TO Og FROM

Steamship Line.EUROPE[strut oo

BEST QUALITY HARD AND PINE WOOD
A.T XsOWB»* PRXOMM.’

{«7» \Ul9t£tr%**>U D*CK8’ { Rt5??raLo*MeK«t

DR. HODDER’S
pedal Rta^i

Endorsed by the best eutharltlss In the wort*
ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OFVIA THE

One of the fast Clyde-built steamships

a g MTV OV RO«K. fren. NEWYOMK- 
WEIMIB8ISAÏ, May ». June **, dnfy **•

GLASGOW SERVICE.
issrr. 4taJ*WJWSM8K

For full particulars apply to 21*
ROBINSON & HEATH,

House Brokers, 65 Yonge-street.

:o

ALBESTi AID ATHABASCA AMERICAN PIANOS,
SultMble for Beginners, at Bargains,-or for Bent.

OFFICBSi% Is intended to leave Owen Sound at 8.30 p.ro. 
every Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11

Arthur direct (calling at Sault Ste,

[ask

1 R. S. WILLIAMS,tor Port
Marie, Mich., only), making close connection 
with the through trains of tiro Canadian P$ci- 

tor Winnipeg, British Columbia 
Pacific

loss*.

IAS YONGE STREET.
Pin-' t Custom fic Railway 

and all points in the Northwest and\ T
>/

31. Coast.

BR PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS.

CARMONA AND CAMBRIA -----FOB-----246
These twin diseases cause untold suffering, 

lioators admit that they are difficult to cure— a****™ amm ^ ^ patienta. Paine*!
|6# Vi^—î celery Compound has per- 
" U 1^11 uianently cured the worst 

of rheumatism and 
neuralgia—so say those who 
have used it. ■■■-•- 

«« Having been troubled 
with rheumatism at the knee 
and foot for five years, I was 
almost unable to get around. 

tOR SALE. and was very often confined 
mo usr to to my bed for weeks at a 
no USE TO tlme^ I used only one bot-
owNts.J tie of Paine’s Celery Com

pound, and was perfectly 
cured. I can now lump 
around, and feci as lively as 
a boy.” Frank Caroli,

Eureka, Nevada. 
After suffering with chronic rheumatism for 

several years, I woe induced to try Paine’s Celery 
> Compound, and after using *wo bottles found my

self greatly improved. In fact, after using three 
. i i bottles, have not felt any rheumatism. Can con- 

* icifntiously recommend it. Yours very truly,
Mis. P. COWAN,Oowansvills, P.Q.

if-1**to intended toleaveOwen Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at 1.30 p.m„ on arrival of Canadian 
Pac. Railway train leaving Toronto 7.65 a.m. for 
gault Ste. Marie, calling at Killarney, Maalto- 
waning, Sbeguindah, Little Current,Kagawong.
Gore Bay. Spaniah River, Buswell'a Mills, Ser
pent River. AlgomttMllla.Blind River, Meldrum 
gRy( Thessalon. Bruce Mines. Hilton, Port 
Finlay. Richard's Landing ana Garden Ri

(Tottfeberatlon 3Lifc X

lira.
Icases CALLAWAYS * 

POPULAR EXCURSIONS IFENÜB,
wrCOM WeaknessesVHC3EBsE. i--------TO--------

$3,500,000
AND CAPITAL- 

SIR W. P; HOWLAND. President.
WM. ELLIOT, E. HOOPER. {

VlCK-PaXSlDSMTS. L

VAHDOUVEE, VICTORIAnumer- 
ption of 
hOtenla

ign and

h rough

see will 
dencos. 
i name. 

201

V Jkl -Jtl>>
W. C. VAN .Snt Montreal. WM

AND ALL POINTS INrtx menbv °^;LakBTrafflc,Toron,e. A safe and reliable remedy for aU those weakne8»e» a$d com- 
plaints peculiar to females. Cures all dbeaseiof tlie Kidneys and 
Urinary Organs. For sale by all Druggists. Price SI.

HOPPER MEDICINE COMPANY. PROPRIETORS, TORONTO.__

J. K. MACOONALD.
ki.KA.aui> UibSgtub.Intercslo&ial Railway »W ASHINGTON TERRITORY 

AND CALIFORNIA.
TO

ff, c. MACDONALDfX▲OTVABY. « »

TO,o:

DYEING AND CLEANING
Lace Curtainsdyedor olwnsi.

OF CANADA.On Friday, May 10th and 24th.
In the Celebrated Tearlsl Sleepers. 

Each party to accompanied to de.tiuatlou by

Full particulars from any Agent_of_the_Coy.

îf

Paine’s
Celery Compound

'NE
The Royal Mail, Passeoger 

and Freight Route
w
t '■;1

rheUmaM°H^™, 60. Comtoh, N. H.

Effects Lasting Cures.
JSSS^SSISSVtSSSSSi
tottors Mnt to an7 address. Pleasant to take, 
does not disturb, but aids digestion, and enttoe- 
lv vegetable- a Oblld can take It. What s the 

* uaeTo*'suffering longer with rheumatism or 

■euralgla?
11.00. Six for $5.00. Druggists. 

Mammoth testimonial paper free. 
Wells, Richabpson 6 Oo. .Prop s.

North American Life AssuranceCo.5 T0toTm0on^8oiAMa°Uimm^'R=lom 

and are due as follows:

HONK ltS*.

Lower 8L Lawrence and Bale de Chaleur also

tg&&BS!gS£Z
JSrSlffS.-œ
will join outward mall steamer at Halifax 
Saturday.

IN, i Due.
a.m p,m. 
ECO 10.30 
8.20 9.00 

12.40 7.10 
10.00 E10 
11.00 A 30 
-.2.40 9.90 
MO 9.20 
a.m. p.m 

12.50 
$.40 2.00 

BJO 4.00

Close.s.m p.m.
G.T.R. East.................. «.00
O. and Q. Railway... .7.M 7.45
G.T.R. Weal................... 7.00 120
N.andN. W.................. 7.00 4.40
T. G. and B.......................7.00 3.45
c!v!“ *:m I»

a.m. p.m.

i
dominion parliament.

INCORPORATED BY SPECIAL ACT OF24<>

TORONTO, ONT-mers,
HEAD OFFICE, V

SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE 
& DOCK ACCOMMODATION..........

too

MANAGING DIRECTOR, - - William McCabe, F. I. A., Eng.

G.W.R.............
6.00 4.00 

11.80 9.30 
a.m. p.m.

1 6.00 4.00 
........j 11.30 9.30

U.a, W estera States | ^.OO *■"
KNGUSp MAIL&-A maff for England via 

New York will be oloeed ut. 
day, excepilsg Sundays Qnd ay5* Si
4 pfm., and will bo despatched to England by 
what the New York Po.tma.ter may conaider

8.20
at Halifax for shipment of grain and general

C*n(orm2tlon a» to paaaenffer and freight ratas 
can be had on application to

a.m. pan.

1L30 5.45 
9.00 7.10

MORTRRAIi. U.8.N.Y.............•Mi

DIAMOND DYES cAortU&n anîfotlS^ève^ The North American Life Assurance Company 
Issues an Investment Policy, which in the event 
of death guarantees the return ot all Premiums 
paid, in addition to the full amount of the Policy, 
at a Lew.gr Rate than any other Company.

ION! i n
i500K CUT - STONE, I. WWIB8RSISI,

la, rsrriNuu,
Chief Suporlnteedesk

“mwm'nX November SO, UM.
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VALUABLE PROPERTY FORSAL
q

THE TORONTO WORLD :
T. Mcl

India KumM

REMEMBER THE CHILDREN. ENGINE AND BOILER 
WANTED.

t
* VI

s

?r r a Ài wt
If

' Si
A FIRST-CLASS UPRIGHT 
ENGINE and BOILER (new 
or second-hand) WANTED.

Address ENGINE, Box *630 P.O„
Toronto^

*«

sWe never forget them. We are always on the lookout ^ something 
desired by^^litU^^eajthemaelvesanda^reciatad by their parents on ac

•1 ,

v TUE FIJ
-s.

7 V '
•wen Sod 

Chris! <| 

Blew III 
Glide 1
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BOYS’ - JERSEY - SUITS,
With Cap to match at 60c. per Suit. The Gap alone is worth the money

S@- AS SURE AS BOYS GROW “«*

f

' i1
1 P

v i .

FURNITURE f<r » 6
848 Feet.

■ —

ing Watch and Chain given to the children with every Tweed or Serge Suit.

Mr>
For the Next Month at Kiliw.r:li&ar!

«HJEEK.STBKET. \

1 f 1 f i

MEN’S CLOTHINGIOMAJUn
1» PÏS £Eh tor StS* y.rk-«»hlp rjrti U.e pr.

Duck Suits, with or without apron fronts, etc., etc.

Above we present » plan of one of the Choicest Properties for sale in Toronto i and while shrewd 
investors by the score are Investing In outside properties, HERE IS EVEN TO-DAY a Central Property 
which most bave escaped their serions and best attention. New, when nil are agreed 
that the growth of Eastern Toronto has been phenomenal, during the past three years, and will be 
sure to continue, Queen-Street will be the only business street worthy the name In the East 
End of Toronto for some years to comet It must therefore clearly follow that Queen-Street 
Ernst, Toronto, at the price which we can sell the above property, Is the place above all * 
others to buy flrst-class business property to-day for a future substantial advance. Queen-Street as 
far Best as Pape-Avenne will, ere long, discount in every respect her namesake la Parkdale. It is 
mere central. It has none of the disabilities and drawbacks of Queen-street in the West It Is the only 
direct route for all traffic to and from the centre of the city eastwards} being therefore without a rival.
It has to-day a sturdy class of steadily pushing merchants thronging either side as far eastward and 
even beyond Logan-Avenne. The Woodbine Racing Track, (the Derby racecourse of Canada), Row 
Beach. Balmy Beach. Picturesque Norway, Victoria Park, the Newmarket Racing Track (where 

dueiiisiht training uniformly begins earlier than on any other race coarse In Canada). Little York. The

share to the rapid and permanent development of Queen-street into the great business street or 
he« SSîwS b»2ktïïn.5îT5i* i the east end of Toronto. It will he observed that the property shown on above plan comprises all 

3a=“*h' flavored b..»™™ which m.T^r. u. |he Mock including the two grand corners of Booth-avenue and Logan-Avenne t the total frontage
a eonad. nn *lem nnpfli alHa nf Ana«n.a#.**g}t hnfnw 412 fpflt hv II flf 801 fêêL Wliicll CAD bê SOlMuVldCU

9

fc-r-
grateful-comforting.

-mmEPPS’S COCOA
33

We still hold the tort with oar famous ONE DOLLAR HAT, in the Derby or Christy 
isiur at ti each Black or Colored all one price, $11 per do*, to the trade. English made men’s oïbïj s’,?5c each; Boys’ Velvet Jocky Caps, all colors and styles. 25c each.
?• . > .....

ii
Epps has proviaca our umsi

Xu aïéet.noîTvtioiw'ot diet tt.î ^comu- on the north side of Queen-street being *4* feet by a depth of *M feet, which can be sub-divided
“ Mi “ “ Oa the pro-

_____________  ___ _ ——□feet be
tween $8000 aud $10,000 to build. For ftarther parUeulars as to price and terms apply or write to

To the]
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tmtfiBjwÿiy iÿimUr lute about 485 feet frontage in all without reducing the valnahle Qaeen-street frontage. •
Hun?re<j.ofsubtle muLu<* »r. floednr«round perty are 'solid brick and wooden buildings, an rented to good tenants. These buildingsus retînt© attack wherever thore^ le a area It ■* odoaa  o aaa a. «. ha m— n At. — •• #a nnissA *nj innma anni* A Jj

P*pS,
123 to 127 gUTO-STBSET EAST.

r iiIs
7 : Vfi

JOHN A. NESBin, - REAL ESTATE COMMISSION AGENT.
■ ■ ■ ■ i:ê.;'üyi

J' !

»nn errs * to■«MMOH Ckwm. L--don.
OFFICES—12 ADELAIDE- STREET EAST, TORONTO.•r i fas

I HATS.HATS.
THE LARGEST STOCK OF

L RYCE’S
PATENT

PAVEMENT.

v-Vf

THE 8BI8ABIEB ICE CO,
Aro prepared to fill all orders for

68HÜI8* SPRING WAT8R ICI. » £fSovrioai
33 SCOTT-8TREET, TORONTO.

Talaphone Î17.__________________________________
V

1I

TO SEAL ESTATE ABEITS .

B i i f
^I^you waat Photographs^ of ^Stores or Houses ,

FOB F. W. MICKLETHWAITE
186 PÉOTOGRAFMBa

k-v >; /
Sidewalks, Cellars, Garden Walks, Stable 

and Brewery Floors.
Below is a List of Parties for whom it has been laid 

and the places where it can be seen:
Tilt; CONSUMERS’ «AS CO., in their new works there has 

_ been laid about $2000 worth.
DR. STRANGE, Simcoe-st. It has been laid in his stable and 

coaelt-house and he says that it is the best and 
the healthiest pavement he has ever seen.

ELLIOTT MOUSE, cor. Church and Shuter-sts. Sidewalk has 
stood the winter well and is giving entire 
satisfaction.

MR. MUR PHY,cor- of Power and Klng-sts. Sidewalk In front 
of five stores ; he says it is the finest and saves 
the price ef itself from the fact that it is so 
easy to clean off snow.

MR. TAYLOR and others, MeGIll-st., North side, between 
Church and Youge-sts., Is giving entire satis, 
taction.

JNO. N. GRANT, cor. of Russell-st. mid Spadlna-nve., says it 
is the best pavement and the cheapest he 
hasqver seep. -- >

MRS, DORSEY, 152 and 154 York-st., cellar floors and side
walk in front of new stores, says the pave
ment is indeed giving satisfaction.

ROBT. GILRAY, ESQ., Barrister, Teroato-st, says he never 
saw anything to equal Brj ee’s Pavement ; he 
says no damp will go through it and he has tried 
vinegar on it for ten days and it would not 
absorb it In the least.

41 SPEgUBR-AYE., <st. Alban’s Ward, late Parkdale). Carri
age-way and sidewalk has stood the summer 
and winter well.

LIEUT.-COL. JOHN GRAY, Spencer-Avenue, says he would 
not live in a house without llryce’s Patent 
Pavement floor In cellar, as there is no damp 
or smell of decaying timber, and consequently 
few doctors’ bills.

H. H. WILLIAMS, 46 Church-street, has had about 20 cellars 
floored witli Bryce’s Pavement and he says 
they give great satisfaction, aud ho would not 
build a house without it.

MRS. WATKINS, Walmcr-road, has had three cellars done 
and is well satisfied.

MR. THOMSON, late from

:
COB. KINO AMD JABVMMW8L. TORONTO.

EVER BROUGHT IN Hi US IS ■M* ! '
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“ .   ■ : 7 - :
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NEW STYLES. NEW COLORS.
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Tress’s, Woodrow’s, 
New Spring Styles 

Gentlemen are invited to

Christy’s and 
in the Finest "

Heath’s, 
n’s TheCarringto

Qualities.
_____ oo.

Rrcwcrs. Maltsters R Bottlers.
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..
V.<:-THE PARMELEE

BOOTHS AID FAYIIB SO. CALL AND INSPECT.?
■

W.&D.DINEEN,
Tin10 Adelaide-* t, west, Toronto.

GRAVEL ROOFING
01 e aaperior queHli 1er fl*t roofs of nil Unde.

t
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with oim■
ASPHALT PAVING and
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For Sidewalks, Lawn Walks, Cellar Floors, etc.

fltPRtff» PUT iiNtHONBIlOH REPAIR*
. ■

COBNEB KING AND Y0NCE-STHEET8.am am -

> und

AHB MISTEMS GIFT ! Dilltt Lots for Sale-
Gottades-

t
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■ mThe Power to “Heal the Sick” by 
"Laying on of Hands."

REMOVED TO 122 BAY-ST. »
Afx

r cf lad 
Bound 
gratul 
Speed 
Suiter 
Polsoi 
gratul 
many 
ber w

A FEW DOORS NORTH OF KING-ST.
Scotland, has had a cellar done,’ 

and he soys that it exceeds by far anything 
he has seen in the Old Country, and he would 
not live in a house without Bryce’s Patent 
Pavement.

M àuwwgs' Resoot .

SPEO»AL^^^i«st,ia^."'o *■00,118 

“ FITS LIKE A GLOVE,’’

EVERYTHING NEWLY FITTED i L
...

Smoking and Sittlngrooms and Lavatory In connection. Formerly of the Medical Faculty of the Uni
versity of Buffalo, N Y.. Esoteric Physician 
and Magnetic Scientist.
Offices Over imperial Bank «ranch, Cor- 

Queen and Yosn-Mreei*.
Probably the .largest number visited Dr. 

Lemon last week of any during his visit. He 
is the only competent Magnetic Physician in 
the Dominion, thoroughly conversant with the 
pathology of diseases he treats and the anato
my and physiology ef the human system, on 
which he brings mysterious healing forces to 
bear. The onres most quickly mods are as per
manent as the others. Witness that of George 
Pringle, Esq., of Oehawa. cured of 40 years’ 
deafness at Shaftesbury Hall four months ago 
in one application, who can now hear sermons 
and whose hearing improves still.

Mr. Geo. AL has suffered for three years from 
a constant pain in the small of his back caused 
from diseased kidneys and a ge 
exhaustion. He also suffered

i ItWe have practical men employed to fix your drains and
km

>. that
see ThTHOMSON’S,x*vsox

Board, including Sunday, $3 per week. BEST IN THE CITY. 
' EDWARD BETTS. Proprietor.

day*;ment 
apply to nt

y there

BRYCE BROTHERS, Cl!46TRY IT. WORLD-RENOWNED LONDON-MADE I in»;»

> JeffsTHE BARBER i ELLIS COMPT THE CBAS. Um&SONS CO.
TRADE MAMK.

gLOVE - FITTING

Corset i
ii

ehri<
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Mi Bn«f CABINET MAKEBS & ÜPHOLSTEBEBS, bullneral nervous 
from loss ofBOOKBINDERS.ï:> for

sleep, nervops dyspepsia, palpitation of the 
heart and a frequent desire to avoid urine ; Mr. 
M—— has not been able to do a day’s work for

) Mi! ■ W»StchHave Just Opened Out A Large Assortment of New and 
Handsome Designs in

w. a Taonaen a oo. Ltd.. u«d«, nmtuimu.

WHITE & WHITE, •r

wrélchort coadlti.n he applied to Prot.vflflmon, 
who has restored him to health, hie Vain haa 
left him. his appetite has rsturoed. and he I» 
able ip do a fiffl day’s work without fatigue. 
Mr. M. say, ipqaey could not hire him to be 
placed Back In me ootnUtlon he was In when he 
comaieaoed doctoring With Prof. IarniOB.

Mrs. Fannie w. anftlived wlih female weak- 
■eea n> that me was eiieblo to stand ou her test 
rer Iws roars ; she was cure* by three treat- 
irfeats wteksoy medicine at Instruments. Silo 
eutroneeover the bank. Walk right up to tf- 
coptien room. Others and secretary In ntleni
ence B to9 weak days only ttil July 1. Special-

t buil
■hi
woii
N«r1athoc FINE FURNITURE. Tl
1“(Merchants, Bankers, Insurance Companies, &c., 

&c^ requiring Books for the New Year should 
Order Now. Paper of the Beat Quality. Work

manship Unsurpassed. Apply to

H0&JS. 45. 47 AM8 49 BAY-AT9KT. TOBOtiTD. OUT.
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i The Stock is Full and Complete in Every Line.

A Few Rare Old English Grandfather’s Clocks far Sale.
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BELLTHE SIGNAL

SUCCESS.

Upright Pianos
I.

25 YEARS
IN BVSINESA

• X

CâlietOrps
ABE ACKIOWlEm BY LEiilEB MU3IG1ASS

--------- TD BE---------

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS.

Our Large Pedal Organs and Chapel Styles

INSTRUMENTS IN USE

Are better for medium and small-sized churches 
than Pipe Organs or Vocations and at half the 
cost They contain Scribner’s Qualifying Tubes, 
of which patent we have been the sole owners for 
15 years past nnd the patent having lapsed has 
now become public property. <

All intending purchasers sbopld see our in
struments and get prices. Catalog free.

W. BELL & CO.,
BRANCH WARBROOMS:

44 Jamcs-st. North, I 381 Talbot-st, 
Hamilton, Ont. I 8t. Thomas, Ont

18 King-st West. 
Toronto, Oat
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